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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Join us during AJC' s 76th Annual Meeting 

when we open discussion about * 
* 
* * ~11ffi -CASE FoR·& -AGAINsr ·AN -EMPLOYER SANCfIONS/I .D.SYSTEM 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

Friday, May 14th 2 :30 p.m. 

Grand Hyatt Hotel, New York City * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Proposals that the United States adopt an employer sanctions and worker identifica
tion system as a means of deterring illegal immigration have emerged as one of the 
most controversial features of legislation currently before the U.S . Congress. 

During the past six months , A.JC members have engaged in a vigorous debate about 
what position we, as a key htnnan relations organization interested in immigra-
tion issues, should take on this issue. Given divergent views expressed by our 
Cornmi ttee and by a number of our Chapters ar01.md the cm.mtry, the Board of 
Governors has decided to set aside time during the Annual Meeting for the member
ship to participate in this discussion and to aid in fonm.ilating AJC's policy. 

In preparation for this discussion, I am sure that you will find the minutes of 
our March 17 Innnigration Conunittee meeting, along with its accompanying en
closures, to be infonnative. 

Also enclosed is a copy of Congressional testimony that A.JC presented earlie_r 
this month concerning the proposed Inmrigration Reform and Control Act of 1982. 

I look f onvard to 

LSH:ea 
enclos. 
82-623-IS" 

seeing you in New York during the Annual Meeting. 

~~£~· 
Les.ter S. Hyman, Chair 
rmnµ_gration Policy Committ~e 

MAYNARD I. WISHNER. President • • BERTRAM H. GOLD. ·Executive Vice-President 
HOWARD I. FRIEDMAN. Chairman, Soard of Governors • THEODORE Eti.ENOFF, Chairman, National Executive Council • ROBERT L.. PEll. Chairman. Soard ot Trustees • 
E. ROBERT GOOOK.INO, Treasurer • MERVIN H. RISEMAN. Secretary • ELAINE PETSCHEK. Associate Treasurer • ALFRED H. MOSES. Chairman. Executive Committee • 
Honorary Presidents: MORRIS B. ABRAM, ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG. PHILIP E. HOFFMAN. RICHARD MAASS. ELMER L. WINTER • Honorary Victt>residents: NATHAN APPLEMAN. MARTIN GANG. 
RUTH R. GODDARD. ANDREW GOODMAN. JAMES MARSHALi., WILLIAM ROSENWALD • MAX M. FISHER. Honorary Chairman. National Executive Council a MAURICE GUNERT, Honorary Treasurer 
• JOHN SlAWSON, Executive Vice-l'resident Emeritus • Vice-Presidents: MORTON K. BLAUSTEIN. Baltimore: ROBERT D. GRIES. Cleveland: RITA E. HAUSER. New York: MILES JAFFE. Detroit; 
HARRIS L KEMPNER. JR.. Galveston; JOtlN 0. LEVY. St Louis; HAMILTON M. LOEB. JR., Chicago: LEON RABIN. Dallas: JOHN H. STEINHART, San Francisco; EMILY W. SUNSTEIN. Philadelphia: 
GEORGE M. SZABAD. Westchester • 



CQ\f.1!1TEE 'ON DMJGRATION POLICY 

Wednesday-. March 17, 1982 
Institute of Human Relations· -- BOOB 

Lester S. Hyman, Otair 

A G E N D A 

I. Reports 

A. Response from U. S. AttoTiley General 
(copy attached) 

B. Haitian Refugees: N.Y.C. Detention Center 
(materials attached) 

I I. Salvadoran Refugees : UNHCR Report 
(attached) 

. III.Employer Sanctions: Chapter Responses 
(report attached) 

IV.Report: Leadership Conference on Civil Rights Statement re Haitian refugees 

AS/ea 
att. 

82-623-6 
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RECEtVEO f EB t 1 Sl'l 

®ffire .nf t~e -~ttomey Oieneml 
lh1s~ington~ I. Q1. 2D53D 

February 9, 1982 

Mr. · Lester Hyman, Chairman 
National Conunittee on Immigration Policy 
The American Jewish Committee 
2027 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20036 

Dear Mr. Hyman: 

• 

Thank you very much for your letter of January 26 
concerning the Administration's Omnibus Immigration Control 
Act. I very much appreciate your con·tinued interest in immi
gration reform and your taking the time to share ·with me your 
views concerning the Administration's proposals. . · 

Concerning your particular comments on the Administra
tion's proposals, I am gratified that you share our view as to 
the need to reform the procedures governing exclusion and asylum 
determinations. As you know, the Administration recommended 

. ·that a body of specialized asylum officers be created within 
the Justice Department for the purpose of promptly and fairly 
adjudicating asylum claims. The officers' decisions could, in 
turn, be appealed administratively. As you say, this system 
will offer prompt adjudication without the lengthy administrative 
and judicial appeals procedures which are now provided. Regard
ing the emergency authorities that are created by the proposed 
Act, you raise some legitimate concerns as to their breadth and 
clarity. These are issues. that the Administration 1.ooks forward 
to revisiting as the proposed legi~lation is considered by the 
Congress, and I am most grateful to have your views concerning 
them. 

I sincerely hope that comprehensive immigration reform 
legislation will ·be enacted by the Congress during this session. 
To that end·, I strongly urge that you and The American Jewish 
Ccmmittee continue your thoughtful involvement in the ongoing 
public debate of the~e serious matters • · · 

• I 



THE AMERICAN :JEWISH COMMITTEE 

· date March S, 1982 

· to Gary Rubin 

from Sam Rabinove 

subject Detained Haitians 

As a member of the Immigration SubcOl:ltnittee of the New York Advisory Conunittee 
to the U.S. Civil Rights Commission, I participated yesterday in a visit to 
the Immigration and Naturalization Service detention center at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. It .was a wrenching experience. 

For the past seven months, 68 Haitian "boat people" have been imprisoned 
because they are here unlawfully and are engaged in a legal battle for politi
cal asylum. (A related suit, which seeks to get them "paroled" to sponsors 
pending final disposition of their status, is awaiting decision ln U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan.) Thirteen of the original group gave up and agreed to be 
deported to Haiti. As we learned through a Creole interpreter (a Haitian 
student at Brooklyn College), the remaining Haitians are unanimous in saying 
that they are afraid to return to Haiti because they believe they will be 
killed if they do. (While the Haitian government is certainly capable of any 
brutality, it is my impression that the detainees have been "coached" to say 
this . ) 

Even as a prison, the detention center leaves much to be desired. Although 
it is clean, it is also dilapidated and dreary-looking. There is no outdoor 
recreation area whatsoever. There is a small "gym" for the men, but nothing 
for the women. There are sitting rooms witp television, ping pong tables, 
vending m<ichines and telephones. Other than to help with the meals that are 
brought in for them, there is no work for them to do. For the women there is 
an "arts and crafts" program (but they are not allowed any needles because they 
might be used as weqpons) . There are ESL (English as a second language) one
hour classes for them three times a week, which they all attend . . There are 
also movie nights, reliqious services, and visits from their lawyers and from 
Haitian relatives and f!:icnds. The food is adequate, but they are unhappy with 
it becauze .it is not prep<!red in the style: to which they are accustomed. Most 
of them sp~ncl mnch of each day lying around .i.n their double-decker bunks. 
(I saw tv.o mer. lying together in one bunk :i.n the men's dorm, and two women 
doing the s.J.me in t!1.J wom;;n' s C:brm. ) :-!any of them seem to be demoralized. Though 
there is so little to dt;, :n'.) :;: ~~ of then; v:e.ar .. -:rist watches. None has a criminal 
record, as far as ~an b~ asc(:rtained. ;-1en and women are separated in all their 
activities except for an occa~;icmal "so-::ial ", where they are under constant 
observation. (S~v.;ral women had been "paroled" previously to relatives because 
they were ·pr~gnant.} Privac1 ·is no~-existent. 
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The assistant warden who showed us around was fully cooperative apd did 
not try to conceal anything. He seemed -genuinely sympathetic to his 
charges and qave the impression that he was trying to help them make the 
best of a bad situation. (His budget has not been cut.)" We were permitted 
to converse freely with any of the .people there, outside of the warden's 
hearing. The people seemed very willing to talk freely. 

One ~ets the impression that the Haitians here are people -who are no strangers 
to privation. In spite of the. c_umulative indignities of their predicament, 
what came through was their quiet dignity and determination. Certainly a 
strong case can be made for "paroling" them until their status is resolved, 
as well as for expediting the resolution of their individual claims . 

SR:lk 
cc: Lester s. Hyman, Esq. 

Irving Levine 
Seymour Samet 
Adam Simms 
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Senate 
UNITED NATIONS REPORT ON 

U.S . TREATMENT OF SALVA· 
·DORAN REFUGEES 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, for 

many months I have been concerned, 
as I know many Americans and Mem
bers of Congress have been, over the 
growing problem or refugees neelng 
the escalating violence In El Salva
dor--.especially those Salvadorans who 
have reached the United States or who 
are already here. 

Despite strong representations from 
many quarters, Including representa· 
Uves of t-he U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees, the adnlinJstratlon has 
closed our doors to those Salvadorans 
who do not want to return to their 
country during this time of violence 
and spreading conflict. This admlnis· 
tratlon has willfully ignored past prac
tice and has set about upon a policy to 
deny asylum or temporary safe haven 
to any Salvadoran. 

The evidence in this regard has bt:en 
painfully clear for many months
stnce I wrote to Secretary of SLate 
Haig last April 6 and the Departtnfnt's 
response during hearini:s or the Sub
c·or:im itt.ee on Immigration and Rt:fu
l-:f·1· Policy in July. Throughout. the 
;1d111i11ist.ration has refused to acknowl
<'dµ \" the St'\'CJ ity of conditions in El 
~ahador and i hey have denied c-laims 
uf ;,_.yJum or i:ranting of extended vol· 
uraary dcparLUre. 

Tt1C' lattt:r is contrary to the past 
p radicC's of both Republican and 
D<·1no<'rnlic ndminlstrations. During 
l he worst days of the Lebanese and 
Nkaraguan conllicts, the Unltt:d 
Star1~s temporarily adopted a number 
of :.peC'ial immigration measure.> to 
dC'al with nalfonals from those .::OU:I· 
tries who were In the Unitt:d States. or 
\\'ho reached our borders, to ~rant 
lht'lll safe haven through extvnded 
slays of \"oluntary departure. 

To date. Mr. President. the United 
Sr a!t>'i ha:; granted only one Sa.h-11.· 
do1 an asylum in the Unitt>d States out 
of nearly 2.000 who ha\'e applied. and 
w(' hare refused to grant any extended 
votuntary departure. 

N("ll surpri~in~ly. this re<:ord l>! inl11!-

ft1·ence toward the plight of Salvador
ans has come to the attention or the 
Office of the U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees. Representatives from 
the Washington liaison office made an 
extr.nsive tour last October through
out the Southwest. reviewing the INS 
tt·1'atment of Salvadorans. 

Tllt.>ir report became available re
r< ntly and, quite frankly, it is an ex
traordinarily discouraging one for 
Ll -osc of us who have noted with pride 
Arucrka"s unlnLerrupted tradith>n of 
WC'lr.omlng.and assisting refugees. 

The UNHCR Mission recommends· 
that-

tiN HCR should continue to express its 
conrt"rn to the U.S Government that Its ap
par·pn\ failurP to gr1rnl asylum to any l;ia-
111fira11t numbt·r or Salvadorans. coupled 
" ' t! h ronlin111n.; large-scale forcible and \'OI· 
umar} r('tum to El Sah·ador. would appear 
tr "'Pt c:;~nt " n.-t!atton of its responslb11tt ies 
ass;1 w1 ·d L<Pvn 11.S adherence to thP. Protocol. 

Mr. P :-esldcnt, what I find particu
larly d:stressing is that this Is the first 
time In my memory that officials of 
th(' UNHCR hal·e ever found it neces
!mry ti'; ;.ug1;.f::sl the United States is 
failing to fuifill its international obli
gations toward rdugees. 

It is ;:nconsclonable and without 
prC'cedent. We have never, ever. under 

· DC'mocratic or Republican administra
tions. a1Jow1:>d such questions to arise. 

Mr. President. I commend the staff 
of the UNHCR for fulfilling their re
spo11sibiJ1ties and for bringing the 
Unit.ed States to account. I. for one, 
deeply regret that they found it neces
sary to do so. 

For the lnfor111011 ion of the Senate. l 
wl::;n to !.hare th<' : PXt of their report's 
fin11111i;s ar.d rec~1mmendations. I ask 
l•nimimous -:-om;cn1. that it be printed 
at rnh pom l in t he fb:coRo. 
Th•.: r~ being no obJL'Ction, the report 

was orctUt'd to be printed in the 
RECOR:". as follvW!.: 

No. 12 
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February 11, 1982 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 

U•rn::D NAnoss HtaR CoMJ111ss1o!fD roa 
RZruGEEll MlaalOll TO MOIDTOB INS 
AsYl.Ull Paoauma OJ' 8.u.VADOli1' IL
.LllOAL Ezmwrn-8IPllXBD 13-18, 1981 

SVMXAJIT or rIJf11DIGS 

1. Lam numbers of Salvadonu13 conttnue 
to enter the U.B. WepJJy on a regular basis 
and thts wu aeen to have a direct causal re
laUonabJp with the Internal atrtfe ln El Sal· 
vador. 

2. The physical condlUons under wbJcb 
the Salvadorans we saw were belna held 
were. by and large. satisfactory. 

S. Though In theory any Salvadoran ll· 
leral entrant may apply for asylum. there 
appears to be a systematic practice desi.ited 
to eecure the return of Salvadorans. lrre-
1pect1ve of the merlta of their asylum 
claims. Hence the overwhelming maJorlty of 
those returning are doing so "voluntarily" 
without apparently being freely advlsed of 
their asylum rtghta. 

t . Accordiq ta INS Headquarters, durtna 
Ftscal Year 1981 <Oct. 80-Sept. BU only one 
Salvadoran was granted asylum In the U.S. 
and none had been allowed to at.ay tempo. 
rarUy In the country for humanitarian rea
son.a. 

II. Thia would appear to be the result of a 
deliberate policy at.abllahed by the UA au· 
thorttles ln Washington and not the reault 
of Individual INS judgP.ment In lhe field. 

&scoMMJ:HDAno• 
Recommend that UNHCR should cont.In· 

ue to express Its concern to the U.S. Gov· 
emment that lta apparent fallUR to grant 
asylum ta aoy algniflcant number of Salva· 
dorans, coupled with continuing lU"Be-acale 
forcible and voluntary return to El Salva· 
dor. would appear to represent a negation of 
lta resPon.sibllitles assumed upon lta adher
ence to the Protocol. 

lNTUOUlC& MEllOR.ulD'Ull 

To: Mr. M. P. Moussalll, Director of Protec· 
tlon. UNHCR OenP.va. 

From: K. Kalwnlya. Legal Officer. and N. 
Tamayo, Washington IJalson Office. 

SubJcct: Report on the Situation of Salva· 
doran refugees In the U.S. 

OCTOBIEB 18, 1981 

I. The purpose of this report Is to provide 
the findings of the recent UNHCR mission 
to Cahfomla, Arizona and Texa.s to usesa 
the general situation of Salvadoran asylum 
seekers and the treatment of those present
ly belnc held In v&rlous detention facilities . 
In the United States. 

11. Introduction: 
A. Participants and objectlves.-Kallu Ka· 

lum!ya. Legal Officer of the Washington IJ· 
alaon Office, and Nina Tamayo, who Is 
fluent In Spanish , represf:.11ted the Office on 
this mu;sion. The obJectl\·es of our trip were 
to gather first·hand Information about the 
situation of the Salvadoran asylum seekers 
who en~r Illegally into the Un.lted States. 
and to visit the major detention facilities in 
the western and southwestern states where 
Sal\·adorana are being held i.n order to ob
serve thelt condition and INS processlnc of 
their a.sylum applications. 

Traditionally, large numbers of Illegal en
trants frum Lalin America, Including El Sal· 
vador. have come to the United States seek· 
Ing either better economic opportunltle.s or 
In search of re!ui:e from the constant politl· 
cal Instability a11d violence common to many 
nations In that part of the Western Heml· 
lll>here. During lhe last two years In partlcu· 
lar, there has bl'en a remarkable Increase In 
the numbers or Sah'adorans ent.ering the 
United Slates illegally across the Mexican 
border. 

8. ltinerary .. - We visited three of the 
States with the lan:est concentrations of 
Salrndurans In the U.S. I.e. California, 

Texaa and Arizona. all of which, with New 
Mextco. abare a common border with 
Mexico. We a1ao vlalted two of the three 
major INB detentlun faclllUes for Salvador
ans-El Paso and Harlingen In Texas. Al· 
though we did not visit El centro In south· 
em California-the other principal deten· 
tlon faclllty for Salvadorans, we saw two 
amaller detention facilities located In Los 
Aolrelea and ln Its aat;elUte ctty, Pasadena. 
<There are two other lute INS detention 
facilities with a few Salvadorans that we did 
not vlalt I.e. Krome North near MlamJ and 
Brooklyn ln New York City>. In addlLion, 
our vtalt to Tucson. where there la a major 
legal aid office that uslata ·ma.ny Salvador
ans In applying for uylwn. enabled us to 
meet with a number of Salvadorans, some of 
whom had been held at El Centro, and who 
provided ua with some useful Insights Into 
the altuatlon there. A copy of the mtsslon·s 
Itinerary Ls attached for your Information 
<see Annexes A and B>. 

III. N&Jor source& of Information contact
ed: . 

Ourtn1 the mission. Information concern
ing the situation of the Salvadorans v.-aa 
eought from three primary sources: (al offl· 
clals of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service <INS>. <b> attomeya and other con
cerned groups, and <c> the Salvadoran refu: 
sees tbeznaelva. 

A. ln Los Aolreles, El Paso and Harlingen, 
where INS bu district offices. we met v•ilh 
the respecUve district directors who. v•ltb
out exception. received us most cordial!~ 
and provided necessary transportation ar
rangements to the detention facilities. We 
bad extensive talks with INS officials ln 
thoae districts and they provided ua with 
the basic lnlormatlon anCI stattatlcal data 
concerning Salvadoran& under their respcc· 
th·e Jurlsdlctlons. We also sat.In on some ex
clusion/deportation and bond·reductior. 
bearings before INS lmmJgratlon Judges In 
Los Angeles and El Psao. 

B. Neetlnp were also held with Interested 
rroupa and lndlviduals that are active ln the 
legal defenae of ry.fugees, namely "El Res· 
cate" In Los Ancele.s. the United States 
Catholic Conference <USSC> In El Paso. pr1· 
vate attorneys In Harlingen, and the Mamo 
Area Council In Tucson, which has been 
&etl\'e In setting bond money for Salvador· 
ans held In El centro. Two private attor· 
neys from San Fra.nc.laco also arranged to 
meet with us at the Los Angeles Airport 
concerning S&lvadoran Individual cases. In 
Los Angeles, we had lunch with Mrs. Laurie 
~cklund, a Journalist with the Los Angeles 
Times. who shared with wi some of her ex· 
tensh·e knowledge on Lhe subject. 

C. At the facfiltlea In Pasadena. El Paso. 
and Harlingen, we Interviewed a number of 
Salvadorans with a view to determining 
their principal reasons for lea\'lng their 
country. the reasons they did not stay In 
any other Central American country. the 
basis for their fe1tr of persecution upon 
return to El Salvador. and wby so many of 
them were opting for "voluntary departure" 
and so few apph•mg for asylum, In view of 
the general climate of violence In El Salv&· 
dor. 

IV. Findings: 
A. Numbers Enterlng.-The actual 

number of Salvadorans entering the U.S: 
each month ls not known. It Is estimated by 
INS that for each one Salvadoran appre· 
bended. four get in undetected. INS officials 
acknowledged thnt while tlaere had been a 
long history of Illegal Immigration from El 
Salvador over the years. the numbers of Sal· 
vadorans seeking to enter the U.S. has dra· 
matlcally increased recently. As Mr. Olunl. 
the INS district director In El Paso. put It 
"we had no Salvadoran problem in this area 
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· two ·years ago." Thia view was echoed In 
both Los Angeles and Harlingen. INS fig. 
ures of Salvadorans encountered over a four 
and a half year period In the El Pa.so district 
area appear to suppert this view: 
F1scal year 1917 .............. _.: .. _................. 101 
Fiscal year 1918...................................... 181 
Fiscal year 1979...................................... 2'14 
Fiscal year 1980 ................................. - 606 
Fiscal year 1981..; ............. ;.~.................... 292 

lees ls distributed to the refugees and th.i.>e 
who wtsh tc) return voiuntarUy are asked to 
fill out the "vol•Jntary departure" form. 
w1·ttten In Spanish and English. <see Annex 
C>. while those who wish to apply for 
asylum are advised M> coo.suit any of the 
legal aid offices In the area. There Is a pay
telephone av&llable to the refUJtees. as well 
88 sound-proof boot.tis· for con&ultaUons 
with their attorneys. 

B. El Paso.-The facillty at El Paso la lo
cated approximately 10 miles from doWD· 

The monthly averaae number of undocu· 
mented Salvadorans apprehended by INS 
country-wide during 1980 and early 1981 town El Paso adJolnlng the International 
was approximately 1 ooo making It a total airport. close to the MexJcan border •. It con· 
annual average of a~ut i2.000. Many of the · alsts of several small bulldJnp lhat bouae 
entrants were brought 1n from Mexico by male llleaal entrants of diverse orlalns. auch 
smug:;rlers who specializes ln this business, 88 Mexico, El Salvador, Ouau;maia. Colom
knvwn as "eoyot~s". bla. Nlcaraaua. Bahamas. CUba, etc. It can 

B. Numbers Detalned.-Upon arrest far U· accommodate up to 31)0 persons. Accordlna 
lesal entry by INS Border Patrol, aliens are to the INS distrli:t director. the largest 
•ransported to the nearest INS detentlon fa- number of Illegal entrants. after Mexicans, 
' h 1 are Salvadorans. 
cillty. There they are eld pending the r de· The facility ls iruarded and surrounded by 
portation or voluntary departure. The barbed wire though there waa no percept&· 
!1mnbtt or Salvadorans currently detained ble climate of tensJon between the lmmlirra· 
m the U.S. Is. probably between 400-600. A:J tton authorities and the detainees. The 
of September 81. followtne were t h e num- llvins quarters are spacious and clean and 
bers being detained at the followtn1 centers: each room has a color television set ~d ls 
·EI Centro: ............. ................. :................. 159 air conditioned. The INS provides clothing. 
Pasadena ..................... ............................ 50 soap and toweis to the detainees. Both the 
El P~o........................ ............................. n living and 6hower areas are cleaned dally by 
H:i-rhngen .................................... ............ 89 a group or det&lnees who an hired to work 
· The uim:over rate Is quite high aa each for $1 per day. The detainees are required 

. month sev.erar hundred3 are returned to EJ to remain out.doora durlna the day In an 
· ' Salvaaor. ·The figures of those returned ouLslde courtyard anci have few recreation 

during 1980-81 from some of the maJor de- facUltles. 
tcntlon facilities are 1lven ~low on page 18. C. Harlingen.- The deteotlon facility at 

The legal basis for detalnlna undocument· Harlingen Is located aoout SO mllea from the 
ed entrants is Sec. 242 <a> of the lmmlgra- town of Harlingen. Texas (pop. 60.000> near 
tlon & Nationality Act CJNAl whlcJ:l pro· the US/Mexican bt>rder. Atxmt 10 miles 
vldt>s that "pending a determination of de- from the detention center. th~re IS a thrlv
portabUlty In the case of <Illegal) aliens . . . Ina tourtst resort area on the Mexican Gulf. 
such alien may .. • be arrested and ta.ken This Is In sharp contrast to the total Isola· 
Into custody". . . . Uor. of the facility Itself where only small 

V. Condltlon.s m~1de detention f11.c11ltlei1: 101remment-owned houses for L'le lmrolgra-
A. Pasadene. e.nd L03 Anicele.s.-The Pasa- tlon offic ials stationed at Harlinge11 sur· 

dena detention center la locsted about 20 round the area. 
miles from Los Angeles and Is a two-stc.ry The detention center wu !orn;~rly u~ed as 
building that was fonnerly a convalescent a U.S. Navy facllBy and was htmdtd over to 
home. It Is located on a major Intersection the INS In the ea.riv 6C''· It ts i:•resP.ntly Ir. 
near downtown Pasadena surrounded t:y the precess of betns rebuilt A new t.11:0-
palm trees and has no visible signs to lndl- story brick bullning, recreation gTounds and 
~ae It ls a detention facility. Presently wed large water treatment ;>1& .. Jlf. st.and next to 
oy the INS mainly for womf'n and children. the vresent structure o: imall ooncrete 
it Is now a privately operated facility that buildings. Once COIT\Plet.ed. Hl\fllng~n w111 
houses about 40-50 entrants. The cost o! t)P· become Lhe !argt'St of the three INS facill· 
e rating the iacilily tor the INS Is about ties. 
~40 ,000 per month. IU; general condltloM The facility now house8 236 male detain· 
ri.re satbfactory: the living quarters are di· ecs. Of thE·se. at mid-September . 89 were 
vided imo male and female areas, though Salvadorans. Women are detained In the 
~.here arc common areM for re<:reatlon. a county Jail togethc'r with other f('ma.le ln· 
lounge area with a television set. card mates. and children are ht:ld In Juvenile cen· 
t ables. and a garden area. The living quar· tcrs. Ac-cording to the INS dL6tnct director 
ters are clean, spacious and have sufficient In Harlln1;-en. the number of Salvadoran 
light. The detainees are provided with women detainees Is i·er:; small. 
clothes. if nec~ry, IUld are given shct>ts The lJving quarters at Harlingen are 
uid Lowds. They have meala three times a crowded with bunk beds and the windows 
day and the menu L6 varied. The refuge .. s are closed off wftt: ·wood and fence wtrt>. 
also have ac-<.ess to a pay-telephone where The bed mitt.tre.sst:s are wom and dlr~y. Ven· 
they can place telephone calls though they tllatlon Is fl(>Ot and there ts no air condition· 
cannot n:ceive any. 'l' hough we heard no lng. which Is clearly unco!nfortable tn the 
rnaJor complaints from the refugees abm:t hot and torrid summer climate of this 
their living conditions, they did express· region. '!"he IMna quarte rs B.nd U\t: dining 
frustration about not being able to receive hall each have a television set which, Is 
telephone cal!s and not being able to receive turned on In the evenlntr 
vlliits from Lht>ir family membern. The detalne~ spend tnetr day tdl!ng out· 

There are approximatt:IY 40-50 persons doors In a ~arded court:;;ard folhe~ there 
who are processed dally !or deportlnn at the are no ~reat!on faclUttes. The INS pro· 
Los An~eles facility. This ts a day facility lo· vidt'S some of ~em with dlscardE'd U.S. mlll
cated in the basement o! the INS b11ild1:ig tary uniforms when clothes &I'f:' nt~eded. The 
in downtown Los Angeles. ll is genn:.ll,v cour1yarc.I ls surrounded by a barb~d wire 
used for refu1:1:cs 11o1ho ha\•c been tran.5fcrrt d fence &.nd a uniformed securtty guar:I pa· 
f.rom either Pa.sedena or El Centro !or prvc· trols the area from a watch towi.r. 
essing prior to dc•portation or voluntan· de· Ar.cording to the INS diBtrlct director. a 
parture. The refugees are expected to stay medical doctor regularly visits the center 
there no more than one day until the lm:nl· and a nurs<.> i5 permanently stationed at ~he 
gratlon officials have completed the pa.11er· fadht y. Each dttalr1ee Is l(h·en a medto:al e'<· 
work on their cases. A list of free legal s~n" am!nation on arrival. 

D. El Centro.-Thouah we did not vlalt 
the detention facility at El Centro, we were 
l.nfonned by the INS and private law groups 
that lt Is located In a desert about 100 miles 
from San Dle10, California. Accordlna to 
INS. the tot.al number of Salvadorans de
tained there as of 21 September 1981 was 
159. or these. only 3 had applied for polltl· 
cal asylum. Individual groups. i.e . . "El Res· 
cate" and Manzo Area Council described the 
conditions at EJ Centro as being "substand· 
ard": They all pointed out that the facility 
ts Isolated and the detainees do not receive 
adequate legal aaststance. They also men· 
tloned a lack of hygiene at the facility and 
the hot weather which tn some cases caused 
akin and kidney problems. However. the 
USCC dlrector In El Paso who had recently 
visited El Centro, mentioned that the faclll· · 
ties' conditions there were substantially the 
11&1ne a.s those In the El Paso detention fa· 
cllity. That, It correct. would mean that the 
conditions are basically .satisfactory with re· 
apect to the living quarters. 

E. Level of Bonds.-Art. 242Cal of INA. 
which prov\des INS with the statutory basis 
for detaining undocumented aliens pending 
the administrative determination or their 
deportabllity, also provides that any such 
detained alien may Instead "be released 
under bond 111 the amount of not less than 
$500. .. •• or "alternatively ... be rekascd 
on conditional parole". No Salvadoran ii· 
l~ entrant to our knowledge has been re· 
leased on conditional parole. 

• The level of bonds for Salvadoran drtaln· 
tt..s la very high: It IS generally set al 
US$S.OOO country wide. We were giv1·n to 
under.11.and by attorneys of "El Rescale" in 
Los Angeles that. · until a few montM ai:o. 
bonds for Salvadorans had generally bet·n 
set at U.8$1,000 In pn!vlous years. For those 
Salvadorans suspected of having been smug. 
gled Into the country, lhe bonds are set 
even higher-at US$10,000-because they 
are usually needed later as materi"ll wit
nesses against the alleged "coyotes". Bonds 
are set en an Individual basis. even for mttm· 
bers or one family, Including minors. That 
means for 1.nstance that a husband ai1d IL'ifc 
~·Ith three youna children may be rcquift'd 
to produc.e at least 125.000 before they can 
be released from custody. Some church 
groups have been active In raising bond 
money toe Salvadorans. One such group is 
the Mar.20 Artta Council In Tucson which 
ha;; been responsible for securing the re· 
lease or about 130 Salvadorans from the El 
Centro detention center. even thoui;h It Is 
located In a different state. This group ho.s 
been able In the past few months to rais•: 
some $40.000 In cash for premium pa~·mcnt 
to bondsmen &nd some $180,000 as collatcr· 
al. . 

However. applications for bond redu<:tior.,; 
can be made to INS Unmlgratlon Judges. ar.1.1 
in most cases, are reduced to arounti 
US$2,000. In Los Angeles, we had the opµor· 
tunlty to sit In at some ol the bond rcduc· 
tlon hearings Involving Salvadorans. 

Acrordlna to some groups we talked to. 
even tho:.e Salvadorans who voluntarily 
present themselves to the authorities seek· 
Ing to apply for asylum have been asked to 
pay bond or be detained. Naturally this 
must discourage many others who are illc· 
gaily present .• but would otherwise like to 
show good cause for their' illegal entry. 

F. Work authorlzatlon.- According to the 
INS district di.rectors in Los Ang1>lt>s. El 
Paso and Harllngen. entrants who file for 
political asylum and who are released on 
bond are eligible to apply for work permits 
and such applications were generally granl· 
ed for an Initial six month period and are 
renewable. If n .. cessary. The figures pro· 
vldt>d by the INS in El Paso indicate that to 
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,: ., date 100 Balvadorans were given permlsslon 

. . " to work. However. acconllns to lnformaUon 
·.. ... rrom attorneys of El Rescate In Loa Angeles 

and the Manzo Area Council In TUcaon. 
asylum appUcant.a are belila systematically 
denied work permlta by the INS. A Salva· 
dorao reru.see we lntel'Vfewed In Los Angeles 
and who had been releued on bond from El 
Centro Informed us that he had been denied 
perm.lasion to work. ThJa Is a further dlsin· 
centlve to those who have 11uccesaru1i, er
tected lllesal entry from eeeklnJ aaylum. 

O . VteW& of detainees regard1ng their con
dition.~ ~ 

1. Most or the reiucees Interviewed at the 
facllltea did not express. complaints about 
their· llvlng conditions, though some of 
those Interviewed who were. rree on bond 
did speak of the .harsh living conditions In 
the centers, particularly at El Centro. One 
refugee free on bond In Los Angeles told of 
the extreme heat they had to endure out
doors from 6 a.m.- to 7 p.m. In El Centro. He 
also i;pake of a skin disease epidemic and 
the. poor bygle~lc con!!Jt!ons. Some of the 
Salvadorans In detention In Harlingen said 
that they would prefer returning to El Bal· 
vador. even If I.his meant facing death. to 
being forced to remain ' In detention In the 
United States. Many said that they had 
never nperlenced detention ln their coun
try. Others were .anxious about the harsh 
economic situation tn which they had left 
their fnmllles behind In El &l\'ador, expect
ing they would get work In the U.S. and be 
able to send them money. · 

2. Ot>tentlon haa also meant temporarily 
bn'aking 'up the families of Illegal entrants. 
Families are routinely sparated for dentlon 
purposes since males and femah.'S have to be 
held In separate fa.cilltlcs which very often 
are far remo\'ed. It appears that no visita
tion rights are usually permitted. except 
where a family member ls sick. 

H .. Asylum Processlng.-There were two 
notable features of asylum processing for 
Salvadoran entrants In the U.S: l> only a 
tiny proportion of those who made It to the 
U.S. sought to apply for asylum, and 2> 
thP.re was not a single reported case where 
asylum had'been granted. · 

The following figures are Illustrative of 
the situation: During FY 81. the numbers of 
Sa.lva.dorans applying for asylum were are 
follows: 
Los Ani.:clcs ........................ .... : .............. .. 
El Centro ........................ ........................ . 
El Paso ................................................... .. 
Harlingen ....................... : ....................... . 

Total ............................................. . 

• 1,439 
3 

34 
34 

1.510 
•01 This rela.Uvely high figure reflect.. a. number 

of asylum applicatlorui that were transfened to-Los 
All&<?l~s from other INS districts e.s. El Paso. be
cau~ it ts a.n area most Salvadoran out of det.entlon 
choose t.o rt>side. 

Those Salvadorans without U.S. visas ap
plying for asylum · at the Mexlcan-U.S. 
border are normally required by INS Border 
Patrol to remain In Mexico pending the out
come of their applications. This tgain la an· 
other disincentive from seeking asylum 
rather than try to enter Illegally. 

l. The Border Patrol.-Thls is the armed 
police force INS and Is the first govenunen
tal agency that Is normally encountered by 
Sa.lvadorans comlng Into the U.S. from 
Mexico. Its principal function is to enforce 
US Immigration laws by stopping Illegal 
entry,' Its mentality, like that of any pollc· 
Ing agency, ls one of tough and effective law 
enforcement. According to INS District Di
rectors, we spoke with, the Border Patrol 

· has Instructions to assist Salvadoran Ulegal 
entrants who seek to apply for asylum by 
providing then wit h ·all the required lnfor
mntlon In this subject. · 

However. this wo_uld seem to contradict 
s~me of the Information provided bot h by 

the lawyers assisting Salvadoran asylum ap. the INS does not expiatn to the refueeea 
pllcant.a and what some of the refugees their ·right to apply for aaylum. and they 
.themselves Informed us concerning the . contend thaL the refugees are given the 
Border Patrol According to these sources, "voluntary departure" form without due ex· 
the Border Patrol does not eQ>laln the de- planation of their rights to counsel, Pur· 
talnee's right to seelt asylum. A refugee we thermore, they 6ay that the list of legal aid 
Interviewed In TUcaon Indicated that he was offices the INS provides In the Loa Aneelea 
gtven no explanation of .. his rtght by the district Is outdated and some offices, llkf' 
Border Patrol and was Immediately trans- "El Rescate". · has been dellberateJy . ex· 
ported to El Centro for detention. eluded from the list. · 

2. Role ot INS District Directors and Im- In El Pa.so. the uscc -which has one 
migration Judgea.-An alien seeking asylum lawyer handles approxJmate)y 50 Salva.
In the U.S. has two options: he may ac>PlY doran asylum c:a&es per month. The attor
for asylum before the local INS District Dt- ney Is called by the INS to counsel the Sal
rector <DD>. or he qiay raise hi.a claim for vadorans of their rteht to eeelt asylum and 
asylum durtns a deportation hearing before visit& the detention facility twice a week. 
an INS lnunl&'ratlon Judge, as a claim for USCC's experience with the tocal INS dls
dLscretloll&ll' relief. However, as one federal trlct office has been good. and they consider 
court Judge recently observed, the appllca- · that the source of the problem of asylum Is 
tlon to the DD ls "t.he alien's Prim~ me~ principally one of national policy, rather 
of asylum. It Is something he ~ initiate. than individual INS officials. 

Under normal aaylum processing there- In Ha.rllngen, the .uscc Is the only 
fore, It Is the local INS district dJrector who agP.ncy offering free legal aid. Ho'a'e\•er. It 
makes the Initial determination. after con· does not take on any Salvadoran cast.-s b~
sultlng with State Department, whether or cause tts main concern Is to handle lllt>gal 
:;lu~."~::'!!:. ~~~~ ~Y~~~b~~ :~! Mhaexlcan cases. The list or ·1egal aid ortlces 
DD the asylum application will prevent the t t Is distributed In Harlingen Includes at
alle;.. from having to IUldergo the rigors of torneya In maJor cltll"-S In Texas. though 
dePortatlon proceedings. Those denied none In Harlingen Itself. The only groµp 
asylum then 80 before an INS Immigration .handling Balvadoran asylum claims In Har
Judge to "show cause" why they should not lingen are private attorneys Brodyaga & 
be deported. They may then renew thf'ir O~ who· offer free legal services only to 
asylum clalrna before the Immigration a llm•t.ed number of Sal\'adorans. They arf' 
Judge, who must then consider eacb asylum currently representing about 25 ~alvadoran 
claim do novo. while deportation ls stayed. asylum claims In Hartlng-:n. 

For Salvadoru asylum seekers, thla pro- VI. Voluntary Departure and Deporta-
cedure has been ID many tnstancea abridged. lions: 
cutting out the entire lniUal st.age tn asylum A. Over 90%_of Salvadoran entrant s In the 
processing. I.e. determination of asylum and U.S. return "voluntarliy". It ls estlmakd 
ellglbUlty by the INS district director. What that In El Paso. whlc!l we thought had some 
la happen!ns is routhl.J as follows: Salva- of the more enlightened INS oCflcials that 
doran Illegal entrants who get arrested by we met on this mission, the rate of volun
the· Border Patrol are immediately taken tary return ls about 603. In Harll111:c·n . 
Into detention and soon thereafter. If they Texas, which has one of the highest rates of 
have not opted for "voluntary departure". "voluntary returnees" <over 90%>. durln_g 
are brought before an INS Immigration FY 81 <Oct. 80-Aug. 81> there was a total of 
Judge for deportation proceedlnp. It Is at about 2,700 Salvadorans sent back. Of these 
I.his stage In the context of deportation pro- only 700 were "deportees", the rest being 
ceedings that those who ~·!sh to apply for "volunteers". The numbers returned to El 
asylum may do so. The Immigration Judge Balvador on a monthly basis were as follows: 
than requests for adviaory opinion from the 
State Department before making a determl· 
nation on their eliglblilty for asylum. It ap. 
pears that only those Salvadorans who Ini
tially entered the U.S. legally I.e. with a 
visa. and then later ask for asylum. have 
thlllr cases handled frotn the start by the 
district director. 

Based on the few hearings we witnessed, 
our Impression Is that the proceedings were 
carried out ln a pro fonna and perfunctory 
manner de.signed to expedite the cases as 
quickly as possible and that the detainees 
were not given an effective opportunity to 
adequately present their cases and show 
good cause for their Illegal entry or pres-

Tot.11.. ............................. - .......... 1.461 Ill 
Gt~nd rwi• ........................................................... .. 

2.681 109 
S.030 

ence. However. among the-INS immigration • Jliis is~ Dfli1!I rtR tDUS .. icmtta1 "1 tHS ~1~~;; 
Judges. Judge Barrett was singled out by "El 111 e SaMdar lbltl& lllis Plfiad 
Rescate" for his fairness In handling Salva- llA ; lfal Millta · 
doran asylum applications in El Centro. 

This meal18 therefore that all undocu· 
mented Salvadorans. like Mexicans. are pre· 
sumed to be Ulegal Immigrant.I and there
fore deportable, without taking Into consid· 
eratlon the political conditions currently oc
curlns In thetr homeland. Accordingly, they 
have to undergo deportation proceedings 
before they are accorded the opportunity to 
apply for asylum. 

3. Access to counsel.-Since most Salva• 
doran refugees arrive without money, they 
cannot afford to hire lawyers to ad\'tse them 
as to their rights. The INS gives them a list 
of legal aid offices In the area which may 
give them·advlce as to their rlght.s t.o apply 
for Political asylum. However. ln Los Ange
les. the au.om eys or " El Rescale" claim that 

B. The reasons for this rather anomnlou:; 
situation 8.1'.e complex and varied: 

1. According to the INS. the maJorlty or il
legal Balvadorans decide freely to return 
voluntarily to their country .or origin. Our 
observa.Uon to this statement was that It ap
peared contradictory for Salvadorans to 
have ma.de such a long Journey and then 
decide so Quickly to return voluntarily once 
In the United St.ates. One of the INS district 
directors agreed that.this was a paradox. He 
also added that the duration of detention. 
from six to eight months, pOSl>ibly deterred 
some of them from seeking asylum. 

2. For many private attorneys, however. 
the reasons for large numbers of voluntary 
departures are Quite dlCferent. In ~heir ex-
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pertence, they said the refusees are de
tained at the border and given a "voluntary 
departure" form to stgn without any expla
nation with respect to their rtshta to 

· asylum. They allege a lot of psyehologtcal 
pressure ts brourht to bear on Salvadorans 
to opt for voluntary departure. They report
ed that they usually reach the Salvadorans 
after they have stsned the "voluntary de
parture form" and that, up to this point. 
the detainees have no Jr.nowledge that they 
can retract from their signed "voluntary de
parture" statement. Por them, the INS' gen
eral attitude Is to expedite the return of all 
"lllegals" to their countries of origin at a 
minimum cost to U.S. government. while at 
the same time Lo process asylwn appllca
tions at a slow and dellberate pace. Accord· 
lngly at every stage, "Illegals"- are encour· 
aged to return "voluntartly", and tor those 
who cannot afford an airline ticket, INS 
pays for them. even though technically they 
are not deportees. . 

3. In our view. most Salvadorans entering 
the U.S. do not seem to know that they 
have a right to apply for asylum. It also ap
pears that the Border P&trol treats Salva
dor&n.s Just like other " illesals". e.s. MexJ· 
cans. and rarely advises them of the PQaa1· 
blllty of seeking a.:;ylwn. However. all ille
gals are Immediately a~vlsed "by Border 
Patrol ot!lcers of the option of "voluntary 
departure" and those who iva.nt to exercise 
the option are then asked to sign a volun
tary departure form slgnlfyins their con· 
sent. We under:;tand that such consent may 
be revoked at any lime before embarkation 
for the return Journey, and that many Sal· 
vadorans have done precl.sdy that after be· 

. coming aware that they may seek asylum. 
On the other hand. many Salvadorans who 
we spoke to and who had opted for volun
tary departure said they preferred to return 
home. rather than sit In detention lndefl· 
nltely while their asylum applications were 

. betng.consi~·ered. As one of them put It, "we 
would" rather go back home and die". or ln 
the words of another. "go back and try en· 

. tertng the U.S. again and with luck make It 
next time". Our Impression ts that another 
reason for voluntary return Is that many 
Salvadoran asylum seelr.era cannot raise the 
required bond money to secure their release 
from detentlon-e&peclally. In view of the 
new INS Policy not to grant work authorlza. 
tlon to ""illegals.:• 

C. Forcible return of mlnors.-Prfvate 
groups In the Los Angeles area reported 
many cases of forcible return or Salvadoran 
unaccompanied minors. The attorneys at 
" El Rescate" ·alleged that minors wcrf! taken 
Into custody and given the samt: treatment 
as adult.II. I.e. INS asks them·to sign ··volun· 
tary departure" fonns or !ace deportation 
procet!dlngs. They are presently rcprrs;~nt
J.ng 10 documented unac<:ompanied minors 
i.hat e r!! subject to deportation. They are 

.also In I.he process or filing a compl:l.int that 
· .seeks to have INS give every refusee minor 

the opportunity to meet with an attorney 
before being ·returned to El Salvador. Ac· 
cording to INS: on the 9~her hand. minors 
are .set tree on· bond when : there are rela· 
t ives In the U.S. that can claim them. Those 
without relatives;. INS" admits. are generally 
returned to thefr c6untry. 
· D. Role of the Mexican Government.
The INS"Border Patrol .-tias Instructions to 
return · Immediately Salv&doran entrants 
who have valid entr:v -vlsa.S to Mexico on en· 
counter. whether or not they seek a:;ylum. 
However. ir emrnnts have no valid vt:;a for 
Mexico. they are allo\\"ed into the u.s. ano 
are detained. Acc1;rding to ··Et Rescate"' and 
the Marizo Area Council. there are no guar· 
antees for rel111:1:es who are returned to 
Mexico th3t tlwy will not be forcibly de· 
ported to Et S;i trndor. "They e)(µressed cor.-

eem that there might be a secret agreement had no cause to leave alnce there would 
between the lmml11Tatlon authorities of have been Jobs for them at home and uni· 

"both countries to return the Salvadorans to vers.ltles would have stay~ open. Yet some 
&heir country of ortgtn. Salvadorans we In- others spoke simply of the climate of vlo
tervlewed, who had BJ>ent some time In Jenee and death that had compelled them to 
Mexico. IJ>Qlle of harassment aufteied by nee their homeland. 
Utem from Mexican lmmtgratlon·omctala. E. Although INS offlclals prlva~ly r~-

vn, P01181ble fate upon return to El Salva· nlze that there ta a civil war situation In El 
dor: Salvador, they assert this Is not enough to 

The INS Indicated it had no means of Justify grant of asylum on tndtvldual basis. 
checking on the fate of the Salvadorans Accordingly, not a single Salvadoran case In 
who return to El Salvador. They said they the INS districts we vlalted had been grant
depend on Statt! [)epar.tment's dlplomaUe ed asylum. We pointed to the district direc
c:hannels for their lnfonnat.lon as to the sit.- tors we met that, besides asylum, there '111."ere 
uatlon In El SalYador, and It was their WI· other discretionary reliefs under U.S. Jaw 
den;tandJns that returnees were not being designed for this kind of situation e.g. <a> 
pen;ecuted. Deferred action-for those cases "where the 

The refugees themselves were not sure of 
their probable fate upon return to El Salva.- district director determines that adverse 

<deportation> action would be w1consclon
dor. but most of them believed that the fact able or result In undue h11r•1shlp because of 
of having sought refuge abroad made them the existence of appealinlC humanitarian 
more vulnerable to persecution and harass- factors . . • '"-<INS Operations lnstru<"lions 
ment. As INS makes travel arrangementa 
for deportation and voluntary departure In <OU 103-Ja<lll: <bl St:ay of deportatl<>n - for 
conjunction with the Salvadoran consular those cases where there are ""compellini: hu
authorttlea In the United Stat.ea. lome refu· manilarlan factors", <Ol.243.3<a> and <c> 
g~s expressed fear that since t.helr names Voluntary departure-for cases or ··tempo. 
are known to the Salvadoran authorities, rary Inability to return to <one·s couutry> on 
they may be In danger of peraec:uiton by the account or civil war or cata:;trophlc clrcum· 
government on arrival. Though the private stances"" <OJ. 242.10f<3Jl. We then Inquired 
agencies could not provide concrete evidence whether any S:il\·adoran had benefited from 
of penecutlon of returnees, they contended any of these reliefs. In all the districts we 
that such persona' Uves were In danger not visited. we were told there ·was not one 
only because of the fact of a r.lvtl war sltua- single beneficiary. This was because. as one 
tlon there. but also because their stay INS director put, '"we are following a policy 
abroad made them 8u.spect to both sides In laid for us from the top". It ls. therl:fore. 
the clvtJ war. Since our return. we have re- fair to concludl! that there Is a systematic 
c~lvcd a Jetter malled In El Salvador from Practice designed to forecibly return SaJ\·a
one or the re!UfttS we Interviewed ~fore doran;;, Irrespective of the merits of their 
bis return there. Although nothing serious asylum claims. At the same time, It ls l"Qual
aeems to have· happened to him since get- 1Y fa.ir to say the INS does not seem " to be 

b k h f practicing a discriminatory program 3-!!airu;t 
ting ac • e expressed ear for his safety Salvadorans. The unfortunate silualiom is 
and requested resettlement ln Canada. that Salvadorans are '-~Ing treated t1"k1.· all 

VIII. Conclusions: "" 
We would. In conclusion. like to make the other illegal entrants without l.akini; Imo 

following comments: account the conditions prevailing in their 
A. All the INS Oistrlr.t Directors and country. 

other offlcla.ls we met were extremely cour- F. Many Salvadoran.-; we spoke to a.ski'd us 
teou.s and helpful to us-an Indication of what UNHCR could do for them In thr!r sit· 
the respect they hold for our agency. uatlon. We· informed them I.hat UNHCR 

B. The Influx of Salvadorans into the U.S. was most concerned at the prospect or their 
continues unabated. It ts gentra!ly acknowl- deportation back to lheir homeland. and · 
edged by all parties coneemt'd. Including that we hkd reQuested U.S. authorit i .. :; to 
INS. that this Influx, wlilC'h ~ame more adopt more liveral asylum practices to\\a.rds 
pronounced during early 1980. ha:; 5ome their group but were not very optilllistic 
causal relationship to the Intensity of cl~11 t.hat such change was imminent. To t ho:;e 
strife In El Salvador. who asked about resettlement possiuililtes 

C. INS continues to deport or return hun- Into Canada or other countries. 11.-e advised 
dretis of Salvadorans each month. It lb evl· them to contact us dlrectly In Wa.->hin:;ton. 
dent that INS" general presumption Is that We would appreciate any comments HQs 
the overwhelming ma.Jorify of Salvadorans may have concerning the availability of rt:· 
coming to the U.S. left their home for eco- settlement opportunities anywhere for 
nomic ratller than · poJltlcal reasons and those deserving Salvadorans In the U.S. who 
therefore do not qualify for asylum. That ts fall to get asylum here and are threatened 
basically why all undocumenl.t!d Salvador- with expulsion. 
ans are taken before Immigration Judges for 0. One or the activist church groups we 
deportat ion procce<linKS v:lt.not:t district di· met with In Tucson was very much con· 
rector·s Initial drtem11J>ati•m as l.-0 their ell- cemed about the role of the Mexican au· 
glbllity or non-ellgtblllty far a<;ylum. This Is . thorltles and the expulsion of Salvadorans 
also why INS has adopted a tough enforce- from the U.S. They allege that the U.S. rou
ment policy 9."htch. In tum. acu. as a d!stn- .tlnely hands back to Mexican ant horitics 
centlve fer man;; Sslvlldor11.n11 lo sec·k many of the Salvadorans arrested at the 
8.aylum In the U.S.-a lengthy and ex!*nsh·P. border and Mexico. In tum. returns th•·m to 
process. It Is this comblno.Uon of far.ton;- El Salvador. They also pointed out that the 
detention. high bonds, non-worlt &uthortza. Western Altllne.s flights from Los Ani;eh's 
tlnn. lengthy v.-alt for asylum clall"ll.3 adJudl· to San Salvador carrying Salvadoran return· 
cation, and lack of proper counsel that has ees normally stopped overnight In Mexico 
led a dlsproportlu11at.elY largP. number of City. Accordingly, they susi>eeted thnc was 
Salvadorans to opt ror voluntary return. some secret understanding between the U.S. 

D. Many of the Salvadorans we spoke to. and Mexican authorities to co-opera.ti• in 
on being asked "why they had travelled to -the expulsion of Salvadorans. We informed 
the U.S., u~u&lly responded that they had them that UNHCR was not awarr that 
come In search of Job or education opportu- Mexico. actlns either Individually or in <'Or· 
nilies. However. wht>n we Inquired rurther roboratlon wlt.h the U.S .. was itself St•nding 
as to whether they would still have come to back El Salvadoran asylum stekers-a policy 
the U.S. If there v.·ere no on-gong civil con- that would seem Incompatible with MndC'o·s 
flh:l in their country. all without exception well known position reruding the Sah·a· 
re::ponded that they would obviott;;ly t:ave doran political situation. We promisrd. how-
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ever, :tha~ our office in Mexico would loolr. DRAllftDlft or STATZ. · We. believe that t.be maJorlt)' of 8aJvador· 
Into theae '&llepUoDB. · W4B1dngton, D.C., Aprll 11, 1981. ans In t.be Unit.eel St.aiea did not depart 

. JX..R8cominenc1at1on: · Hon. EDWARD M. KuwaY, their countr)I aolely to &eek aafehaven In 
·Recommend that ONBCR continue to ex- U.S. Se114U this country. 

DEAR SPATOll KENHEDY. I am replying to Most. traveled through third countries . 
· press lta conaem to t.be 'OB: Government your letter of April 6, to· t.be Sectttaey re- before entering the United Stat.es and many 

· : t.bat lta apparellt fallure to grant aaylwn to questing that the Department of State rec- of them entered quite some Ume aao. Other 
any afgnlflcant.number of Salvadorans. cou- ornmend to the lmmigraUon and Naturallza· countries closer to El Salvador, Honduras 
pied with contlnliJna la.rge.ecaJe forcR>le and Uon Service (INS> t.bat Salvadorans In the for example, have been generous In offering 
voluntary ·muni to El Salvador, would United States 'be sranted volunt&ey depar.· aafehaven to Savadorane wbo have fled. 
appear to.represent a nesaUon of lt.8 ~n- ture st&tna ln lieu of fore.Ible repat.rlat.lon to Thus, tt la not &rue that only the United 
albWtles aasUmed upon tta adherence to the El Salvador and work authorization and a · Stat.es la a possible refuge. The Department. 
Protocol more nexlble visa policy for "those who have therefore, at this time, la not In a position to 

·Mr. KENNEDY. J also ask unanl· relattvea ID t.be Unit.eel States. recommend to t.be INS t.be blanket srantlns 
mo~ conaent. Hr. President. that my Under the Unit.eel Nations Protocol ReJat. of voluntary deoanure status or work au-

.... ear· .lier exA .. A--. of co-ndence IDB to t.be Status of RetU8el!ll. ·t.be tJntted t.borllat1on for Salvadorans preaenU, ID t.be 
~.. ··-- States la prohtblt.ed from undeitalr.tng the t7B. · 

With the Department of State and the forced expulalon movement of a refugee to a Similar conslderatlom apply to the ques· 
· hiun.lgratlori and Naturalization Serv· country or frontier where peniecuUon ·ta Uon of non-Immigrant visas for Savadorans 
lee be printed at this point in the likely to occur. In BddiUon. the Refugee Act outside our borders. Aa you know, the lmml· 
REcoRD. · .. of 1980 obliges the srantlng of asylum aratlon and Nationality Act provides that 

There· be.· 1"- no obtectlon, the corre- status to thoae who estabUsh a well-founded vlaa applicants mu.st be considered to be ln· 
......, ~ fear of persecuUon upcn return to their tended l.mmlgranta untU they establish that 

apondence :was ordered to be printed country of naUonality for reason of race. re- they quali.(y for o.ne of t.be non-lmm.igrant 
.in the RECORD; aa follows: Ugton. nationality, membership of a partlcu· claaalflcatlons. 

ColUllTTU olf Tm JUDICIARY, lar aoclal group, or pollUcaJ opinion. Tbe re- Vlaltors establish ellglblllty by demon-
. Wcuhtngton, D.C, April I, 1911. aponstbUlty for eatabllshlnB a well-founded stratlng economic, family, or social ties to 

· ·; : Hori. ALnAJma M. HAio, Jr., fear of persecution rest.a with each appll- their homelands which would Induce them 
. Sedteta.111.Qfstcu cant. The INS does not claslllfy Salvadorans to depart voluntarily after a visit to· the 

Wa.shCngton, D.C. . In the United States aa refuaees unless they United St.at.ea. · · 
' " · DBAll AL: As you know, durlnl the worst Individually es~llah that their fear of The extni.ordinary circumstances exlsitlng 

days of the t.ebanese and Nicaraguan being persecuted la a well-founded one. In such natlona aa I..ebanon and Nicaragua, 
. c:Onrucita. the United Staies temporarily While queatlona reprdina excluslom or tO which visa applicants would obviously 

adopted a nwnber of . spe¢aJ lminigraUon deportation proceedings are. of course, nl't wish to return until clrcul'll&tances re
measures to deal with nationals from those under the Jurisdiction of the INS, the ImmJ. turned to norm&l, would prevent persons 
countries wbo were In the·untt.ed States on gratlon Service haa Informed ua that no Sal· who would otherwise be well qu&IUied, from 

vadoran asylum seeker la sent baclr. until a obtaining visas . 
. non-lmmtgrant visas or outside aeekinlr to determination has been made that the In these circumstances, we advised consul-

. ., vlSlt or find temporary safe-haven here. claimant has not established a well· founded ar officers to ~e a "long· term view" of the 
Basically, these measures Involved · the fear of persecution. It ls not necessary for applicants'. ties to their homelands, those at.

srantlns of stays of voluntary depart~ for Salvadorans to "form&lly" request asylum. tachments which would Induce them to 
I..ebanese or Nlcaraguans-:-wlth permJslilon If a positive Indication or unwllllngnesa to return abroad when circumstances returned 
for them to work, If that was necessary return to El Salvador la made, and If the un- to normal. This policy obviously cannot 
under the ctrcwnzstances-and adopting willingness ls based on a fear of be'lla perse- assist an applicant who would not quality 
more nexlble visa guidelines for those who cuted. t.bat is sufficient to have the case for a visitor's visa under any circumstances. 
had family or other til!I! In the United processed through asylum procedures. Aa previously noted, we do not believe 
States. These apeclal lriunigratlon measures Due to the SO·called "fin&! offensive" last that the circumstances In El Salvador reach · 
helped countleaa hundreds of famJllea, January by the Farabundo Marti 'National the same levels as existed In Lebanon or 
giving them safe-haven from the violence lJberatlon Front, the Depe.rt.ment believed Nicaragua.. Furthermore, we are not aware 
and conruci within their own countries. It prudent to ask the INS to suspend action that there are Salvadoran visa. applicants 

At a heanng of the subcommittee on Im· for 90 days on Salvadoran asylum requests. who ln normal times could ex~t !-0 receive 
This 90·daY r>erlod laosea April 15 at which vlsas who are now being denied because the 

· migration ·and Refugee Polley last week, 1 time t.be Department Intends to resume current situation created questions about 
raised this ISsue with t.be Acting Commla- review of Salvadoran asylum requests. For their Intentions as tourists. 
&loner of the ImmhrraUon and Naturaliza- those who establish a well-founded rear ot We wUl, of course, continue to assess Sal· 
tlon Service relative to El Ba.lvadorana. I was persecution upan return to El Salvador t.be vadora.n developments closely and will 
particularly eoncemed over report.a of Larwe- Department, In It.a advtsory oplnlon. will so Inform the INS should these 'developments : . 
scale · deportations of Salvadorans. Given Inform the appropriate INS Dlst.ri.ct Office. dictate a change ID our position· regarding 
the escalating violence In El S&lVador, I be- While civil strife and violence Jn El Sa.lvtv voluntary departure status· for Salvadorans. 
lleve we musi be vtgllant that we are not un- dor continue at dl&t.ressin. levels. conditions Sincerely, · 
necessarily endangering the lives of Salva- there do not, at present, warrant the grant,. Al.vni PAm DIUllCJU.U, 
dorans who understandably do not want to lng of blanket voluntary departure to 8alva· Acttng Assutant Secreta.111 for Congru-
retum tO their co~trY at this Ume. dorans In the United States. 'tonal RelattoM. 

Considering we adopted speclal lmmlgra- While fighting In some areas has been 
tlon measures for the Lebanese In 1976-76, severe, El Salvador has not suffered the COMldl'l'TEE ON ms JUJ>JCJARY, 
and for Nicaraguans two years ago, why has same level of wide-spread fighting, destruc- Wa.shfngton, D.C, AJJJ'fl 6, 1981. 
the Department of State i:alled to propose t ion and breakdown of public services and Hon. DAVJJ> CROSLAND, 
such action now relative to Salvadorans?. order as did for example. Nicaragua.. Leba· Acting Commtutoner, Immtgration and 
Clearly, the Immigration Service must await non or Uganda at the time when voluntary Na.tMra.li<:atton Servtce, Depa.rtment of 
a form&! recommendation from the Depart- departure was recOlllmAIRded by the Depart- JtutU!e, W48hfngton, D.C . 
ment of State prior to Initiating a policy of ment and granted bJ INS for nationals of DL\JI Ma. CRosLAHD: To follow-up our dis-

. those countries. CUS&lon at .last week's hearing of the Sub-
. automatically granting stays of voluntary Public order and public services. while committee on Immigration and Refugee 

depar,ture. under a serious attack. are still maintained. Policy relative to special Immigration meas-
1 have asked the Immigration ,and Natu- especially In El Salvador and the larger urea for El Salvadorans ln the United 

rallzatlon Service to provide the Subcom- cltlea. . States. t have written t.he attached letter to 
mJttee with detailed Information on the Moreover, Sa1•1adorans now present In the Secretary or" State Alexander Haig. 
prooesalns and deportation of Salvadorans, U.S .. whose number may be as high as I appreciate that INS must receive a rcc
especlally since January. In the meantime, I li0-0.000, who were not Involved In political· . ommendatlon from the Department ol 
would appreciate receivl.ns your vtews on or military activities before their departure-, State prior to establl&hlng a policy of grant
this Issue, and whet.her the Department ls would not race, ui:>0n return, any more Ing stays of voluntary departure for Salva . 
prepared to recommend to INS special Im· danger than is faced by their compatriots dorans who do not wish to return to their 
migration measures for Salvadorans In the who never left t he country. cotintry at t.bls time.because of the esca.lat· 
united States or at our borders. l.na civil strife. However. I am hopeful the 

Sincerely, Department will soon make such a re<'om-
EDwun M. KENNEDY, men da.Uon, for I believe It Is clearly war-

Ranktng M tnority Member. Subcommet- ranted. 
tee on Immigration and Rduoee 
Poltcy. 

.· ·: .. .. ·.· 
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Again. I appreciated your testimony 

before the Subcommittee and I look for· 
ward to receMng whatever I.NS statistics 
you have on the recent processing and/or 
deportaUon of El Salva.doran nationals. 

Many tbanka for your consideration, and 
best wtshes. 

Sincerely, 
EJ>w&RD M. KunfEDY. 

Ranktng Mtnoritv Mrmber, Subcommtt· 
tee on lmmtgro.tfon and R</Ugee 
PoliCfl. 

U.S. DKPABTMERT or Jvsna:. IM111· 
CRATION ABl> NATUIL\LlZATION 
SEllVICJt. 

Washington, D.C., Mav 1, 1981. 
Hon. EDWARD M. KENNEDY, 
Rankfog Minoritv Member, Subcommtttee 

on lmmtgrGtton and Refugee Polfctl. 
Wczshington. D.C. 

DEAR SENATOR KDmEDY: In re.sponse to 
your letter or April 6, 1981. requesting what· 
ever statlatlcs we have on recent deportation 
or El Salvadoran natlona.la. t he followlna In· 
formation Is available at this time: Por the 
yea.r OCtober 1979 through September 1981>. 
8.868 Salvadorans were expelled. Since Oc· 
tob<'r 1980 the following expulsions have 
tnk<'n place. including voluntary repatrl· 
a.tion' and deportation: October 1980, 825. 
November 1980. 776, December 1980, 721, 
January 1981 . 894. The sta.tlstlca are not yet 
a\•ailable for February and March. 

D uring your questlonJng 1n the hearing 
you referred to previous Instances In which 
blanket periods or voluntary departure were 
granted. I have enclosed, for your lnlorma· 
tlon. a .summary of those Instances. begJn. 
nJng with Ethiopia In May 1977. 

We ha\•e received word from the Depart· 
ment or State tbat It I.& not In a position to 
recommend & blanket grantlna or voluntary 
departure for Illegal Salvadorans presently 
In the United St&tes. However. on April ts. 
1981, the Department resumed a case by 
case review of Salvadoran political asylum 
requests. For those who can establish a well 
founded fnr of persecution upon return to 
El Salvador. State will Inform the appropri
ate Immigrat ion and Naturalization Service 
District office. 

I aµprt'Clate your Interest In this matter. 
l.t'l tne know if you wish additional informa· 
tion. 

Sincerely, 
DAVID CROSLAND, 

Acting Commissioner. 

EHCLOSUR&S 

Ali•~•lS from the following countries have 
bt:t>n granted blanket periods o r voluntary 
departure. 

Ethiopia-May 1977 to present. 
Uganda-April 1978 to present. 
Iran-April 1979 to November 1980. 
Nicaragua-June 1979 to September 1980. 
Similarities: 
1. All grants were based upon Department 

of State recommendations. 
2. Department or State was not recom

mending that any of the Involved natlonall· 
ties be considered as a refugee within the 
meaning of 203<a><7>. Ugandan. and Nicara
guan aliens were ineligible for consideration 
under 203<a><7>. as stated by Ms. P. Derian 
in a letter to Commissioner Castillo con
cerning Ethiopians and Ugandans dated 
Aprll 'l . 1978. "Since Refugees from many 
countries. Including Uganda. are lnell~lble 
for refugee status under the proviso to sec
tion 203<a><7> of the Immigration and Na
tionality Act <INA> due to geographic crite· 
rla Imposed by that section. many refugees 
In the U.S. can only be placed In voluntary 
d"parture status." The Iranian and Et htopl· 
ans were apparently found Ineligible by De-

partment ol State for reasons other than 
the geographic criteria. 

3. All initial recommendations were made 
by the Department ot State prior to the 
Refugee Act of 1980. 

Differences: Ethiopians and Ugandans 
were gTanted voluntary departure ln one 
yea.r Increments. · 

Nlcarasuans and Iranians were crant.ed 
voluntary departure to specified dates aa 
recommended by Department of State. 

LEllA!tON 

Based upon Department or State opinions 
a policy wire dated July 1, 1976 <attached> 
was Issued statlD&' thaL Lebanese nationals' 
requests for extensions or voluntary depar
ture should be viewed rsympathetlcally on a 
caae by case basis <not a blanket grant of 
voluntary departure >. 

r:TJllOPIA 

Per request of Patricia M. Derian, A&slst
ant Secretary of Stat.e for Human Rltrhta 
and Humanitarian Affairs Cletter dated May 
1977>, a policy wire, dated J uly 12. 1977 :at· 
tached> was Issued stating that \'olunl.aTY 
departure would be granted to Ethiopian 
nationals In one year Increments. 

On July t 8, 1980. Victor H. Palmieri. 
United St.ates Coordln&tor for Refugee Af, 
l alrs wrote to Commissioner Crosland and 
requested that I.NS continue to defer depor · 
ta.tion of Ethiopians. There has been no 
change~ policy. 

UGANDA 

Per request contained in Ma. Derlan'a 
letter or April 7. 1978 concerning both 
Ugandans and i:thioplans, a policy memo· 
randurn, dated June 8. 1978 <at~hed> waa 
ts.sued stating that Uganda Nationa.J.s would 
be granted voluntary departure In one year 
Increment.a. 

In a letter dated June 22, 1979, Ms. Derian 
advised INS that. conditions -v.·ere too unset
tled In URanda to warrant a change of 
policy. 

lllAl'I 

hi a letu:r Lo Mr. Miehe.cl Egan, Associate 
Attorney Oeu~ral. dated March 19, 1919, 
Mr. David Newsor.i. Under Secret.ary for Po
litical Affairs. Deput.ment o r State, request
ed that Iranians not bie forced to return to 
Iran. 

Mr. Egan respond~d to Mr. N~w.som on 
April 11. 1979 and stat ed that departure 
would not be enforced umli September 1. 
1979. 

On April 16, 1979, a pollr.y wire tatLached> 
was ls:;ucd slating that lranlan8 would be 
granted voiuntary qeparture until Septem· 
ber l , 1919. July 20, 1919 a policy wire <at
tached> was L>sued clarlfyi111i lhe pc,licy re
garding e1oploymenL authorization. On July 
28. 1919. Mr. Newsom wrote to Mr. Ei;wi re
questing an ,.,.t~:u;ior. of !.ht' \'oluntan· de· 
parture :ieriod ~o Mardi 1. l:}l!O. 

Mr. E11an rcspondt:d to Mr. Ne.-..1:1om on 
AutCUst 2. 1979 advtSing him thnt Iran1ans 
would be extended until June J. 1980. 

On August 9. 1579. a p01;.:y wirt> (>Lt· 

tachedl was Issued .:xtc-r.d1;1.; t!lt' date to 
June I. 1980. Clartflcat!un wire~. ratt?..chedl 
were issued on Au;;ust 10, 19'19 and Septero· 
ber 20. 1971i. On N"v~mber 23 1979, a policy 
wire <11.tta.chedl was !&sued cancemlng the 
revocation r:.f I he <'olunLary depa.'"ture 
period prev1uW>ly srar.tet~. 

l'HCARA<;UA 

In a letter to Comm1ssione1 {;a.!.tlllv dated 
June 26, 1979. Mr. Warren C:hrl.:stopher. 
Actlr.g 8ecret11ry. De:>a•tment of SWlt.e. re
quested thi.i JNS pl;.c, Nicara::uan nation· 
als In a \'Oluntary departure status unt.ll De· 
cembcr 31. 191!1 

A POiiey wir~ 1ettached> dated July 3. t979 
stated that, for Nlc~uans In the U.S. as 

of June 27. 19'19, voluntarY departure 
should be granted until December 31. 1979. 

Mr. Christopher requested. ln a letter to 
'the Commlssloner dated AulUSt 17. 1979. 
t.hat the policy not be limited to Nlcara
cuana who were In the U.S. as of June 2'1, 
1979. Mr. Chrt.st.opher wrote aaatn on Janu· 
ary t, 1980 and on June 2'1. 1980 requesUna 
esten.slona ol voluntary departure to June 
30, 1980 and September 28.- respectively. 
Policy wires <attached> were laaued to that 
effect on January t. 1980; January 8, 1980; 
and July 1. 1980. Mr. Chrtst.opher wrote on 
October 1. 1980 that further extensions or 
voluntary departure was not necessary. 

A policy Wire <attached> wu Issued on Oc· 
t.ober 18. 1980 stating that Nicaraguan re· 
quests for voluntary departure would be 
handled on a case by case basis <no longer a 
blanket grant of voluntary departure>. 



FMPLOYER 'SANCTIONS 'FOR .UNOO<lJMENTED ·woRKERS 

A.JC Chapter Responses 
Report to the Committee on Inunigration Policy 

Wash!nBton, D.c . . - generally· supports the statement, but has hesitations about 
requiring tmiversal identity cards for employees. 

Cleveland - believes A.JC should take no position or make a public statement 
on the issue. The tjlapter urges this position partly on the grotmds that 
this is not a particularisticly Jewish issue, and partly on the grotmds 
that there is no particularly visible Hispanic community in Cleveland. How
ever, theChapter further urges that if the AJC's Board of Governors detennines 
to adopt a policy on this issue, .AJC ought to oppose a national identity card, 
on the grotmd of civil rights and privacy concerns. 

Long island - (1) supports action that would make it illegal for an employer 
kiiowingly to hire tmdocumented ali~K-s; (2) opposes an identity card and data h•11t 
based on the grotmd that the threat posed to the right of privacy would be 
greater than the dangers posed by illegal immigration; and (3) supports 
action to enforce wage and hours laws as a means of curtailing the attractive
ness of both attracting illegal immigrants and hiring them. 

Miami - opposes worker registration cards as "a useless tool that would only 
serve to identify minority groups and inhibit the social growth of peoples." 

San Francisco - ovenvhelrningly urges A.JC not support a national identity card 
or more stringent wage and hours enforcement. Further, the Chapter believes 
that "minimal support exists for National .A.JC setting a policy without much . 
more detailed tmderstanding of what political forces are in place (the Administra
tioris dealings with the government of Mexico vis-a-vis oil and quid pro quo 
on immigration) . " Further, a m.unber of Chapter leaders believe "that National 
AJC has jumped the gtm and consequently presented as options two very flimsy 
positions." Finally, the Chapter prefers that no policy statement on immigration 
be issued by .AJC at this time. 

Atlanta - opposes a national identity card system on privacy grotmds and supports 
wage and hours enforcement. 

Los Angeles -strongly o~oses a national identity card system on grotmd$ that there 
is no proof that it wou be workahle; would entail enonnous financial and bureau
cratic costs; would potentially result in job discrimination against those who 
"look foreign;" would be vulnerable to forged identity doCl.Ullents; and would pose a 
threat to personal privacy and civil liberties. The Chapter strongly endorses 
more effective border controls, and has urged other Chapters to "strengthen AJC's 
excellent existing innnigrati on policy by finnly rejecting this extreme approach 
(i.e., the options it opposes) which many believe will create more problems than 
it solves." 

Denver - Chapter Executive Board favors cutting demand for illegal workers by 
enforcing existing wage and hours laws, and dealing with the problem at the 
cotmtries of origin. However, the Board opposes adoption of employer sanctions 
because the methods to effect these sanctions threaten the civil liberties 
of both employers and employees. 
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San Diego - Unit Advisory Board unanimously supports the ·Los Angeles Chapter's 
position, "especially in light of the local AJC/Hispanic relationship " 
(i.e., strongly opposes national identity card on civil liberties and discrimina
tion grounds, and endorses more effecti~e border controls.) 

Philadelphia - Chapter's Civil Liberties and Education Committee unanimously 
opposes an i.d. system on civil liberties grounds. The Committee reconnnends 
urging tile government to enforce more aggresively wage and hour and social 
security laws already on the books, including those related to tax reporting 
and withholding, in order to deter employers _from hiring undocument•workers. 

Seattle - Executive Board unanimously voted to support the Los Angeles Chapter's 
opposition to the employer sanctions/i.d. proposal presented to the NEC in 
October 1981. It supported the Los .Angeles Chapter's objections: (1) no evidence 
that the system would work; (2) ponderous financial and bureaucratic conunitments; 
(3) potentially exhorbitant social costs. 

Portland, Ore. - Board of Directors unanimously rejected the i.d. system, and 
was 'most uncomfortable" with a wages and hours strategy on grounds that it was 
probably costly and unacceptable to the current administration. ~reover, the · 
Board felt that a labor standards strategy was a "totally impractical" approach 
because of the potential costs involved. 

Houston - Chapter Board of Directors opposes national data bank on civil liberties 
groundS; however, suggests use of foolproof Social Security card for citizens 
and legal immigrants, coupled with employer sanction~. Nonetheless; believes 
most effective step to deter illegal immigration is to increase border patrol 
and persoTU'lel in INS. 

TABULATION 

(lA.) I.D. 

(.a) 
(b) 

(lB.) I.D. 

(2) Wage 

************** 

card with data bank 

Support = 0 

Oppose = 13 
card without data bank 

Support = 1 (Houston) 

and hours enforcement 

Support= 4 (L.I. Denver, Atlanta, Philadelphia) 

Oppose ~ 2 (San Francisco, . Portland) 
(3) Enforce border patrols = 3 (L.A., San Diego, Houston) 

(4) AJC should take no action = 2 (Cleveland, San Francisco) 

Prepared by Adam Sirruns 
3/17/82 
82-623-5 



'Ille American Jewish Corranittee 
Institute of Human Relations 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10022 

: 

Present: . 

Lester S. Hyman, Chair 
George Berlstein 
Ethel Greenberg 
Rita Greenland 
Jane Wallerstein 

MINUTES OF TiiE MEETING 
of the 

CXJ.MITIEE ON M1IGRATION POLICY 

March 17, 1982 

Response from the U.S. Attorney General 

·staff 

Gary Rubin 
Seymour Samet 
Susie Schub 
Adam Sirrans 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

Mr. Hyman read to the Conunittee a letter received from U.S. Attorney General 
William French Smith in response to a conmrunication of AJC's statement of con-
t:4='m ::ihn11-t ro: • ._-t l,11::1rrf int.P.rciir:t.inn of shi.os on the hi!!h seas that are susnected 
of carrying illegal immigrants, and about the need to provide adequate adjudication 
and appeals procedures for interdicted passengers who make request for asylum 
as refugees . 

Mr. Hyman believed that the Attorney General's response was constructive, and that 
AJC can take pride in the fact that we have played a significant role in shaping 
Administration policy and activities in this area. (A copy of the letter is 
appended.) 

Haitian Refugees 

Mr. Rubin reported that two civil rights issues have energed in relation to Haitian 
refugees corning to the United States. He pointed out that these issues are separate 
from the questicn of their status as refugees. 

First, there are questions as to whether their civil rights as foreign nationals 
are being violated by current high seas interdiction, adjudication and appeals 
procedures . 

Second, Haitians reaching U.S. shores are the only group of people claiming 
refugee status who are being held in detention centers while their claims are 
adjudicated. On this score, Mr. Rubin pointed out that, of the approximately 2500 
people under detention, all have been guaranteed sponsorship by U.S. citizens. If 
granted, sponsorship would allow them to leaye the centers while their claims are 
being processed. 

/over/ 
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Referring to a report supmitted by Sam Rabinove, who vi~ited the Brooklyn 
detention center under the auspices of the New York advisory panel to the . 
U.S. Civil Rights CoJ!Blli.ssion, Mr. Rubin noted that while physical con4it~ons 
there are good, psychological conditions are bad. Tile most serious problems 
for detainees arise from having little to do while being detained. Many in 

·the camp display signs of suffering from depression, and a nu;mber of suici4e 
a~tempts have been made. (A copy of Mr. Rabi.nove's report i~ .attached. ) 

Finally, .J.1r. J~ubin noted that A.JC has been actively involved ·~ the Hai,ti~ . 
issue as a founding sponsor of the National Emergency Coalition for Haitian 
Refugees, .o~ganized by Bishop Bevilacqua of the Catholic Church. 

Mr. Berlstein inquired about the .government's reasons for the detention policy. 
Mr. Hyman noted that the Administration's reason,expressed privately, is that 
detention is designed to deter further irronigration. Mrs. Wallerstein inquh:ed 
~ihy it took so long for the govenunent to adjudicate the refugees' status. 
Mr. ·~bin responded that the government claims that the detainees' advocates 
clog the process with appeals;· and that the advocates claim the government is 
"clogging the process in order to avoid airing questions about .infractions of 
regulations QY INS. 

During discussion of whether the committee should reconnnend that A.JC issue a 
stateinent about the detention issue, Rabbi Tanenbaum noted that .there were 
important intergroup relations matters involved. He reported that Rev. Jesse 

·Jackson ha4 invited Bishop Balalaq~a to represent the National Emergency 
Coalition ih an interfaith visit to .the Brooklyn detention center. However, 
the· bishap ·declined after coming to the conclusion that Rev. Jackson might try 
to util.ize the visit· to claim that govennnent policy toward the refugees is 
~,.; '!111'7· h; ""'"~ ·------.1 -----· 
Action 

Mr. Hyman then asked for the sense of the committee ~s to whether detention 
ought to be used by the goverrunent as a deterrent, and whether AJC should 

. ,., . 

issue a statement. Mr. Berl~tein expressed the view that the policy was illegal, 
inunorar, surreptitious, without justification, and smacked of a police state 
approach • . ~rrs. Greenland believed that notwithstanding the issue ·of illegal entry, 
entrants ought to be treated decently once they enter. Other members of the · 
corran:ittee concurred with these views. · · 

Mr• Sin'Dl\S then dr~w the committee's attention to a statement by the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights concerning Haitian refugees. It ·had been forw~rded . 
to A:!'G . fo~ .pqssible endorsement. ·Mr. Rubin reported that this draft had been sub
mitt¢d '-.s~ltaneously with one drawn up by the Emergency Coalition. In light 

· .o! :ft.JC' s statement about ~he Refugee Act of 1980, the LCCR draft presented · 
-.same problems . because ·it. tends. to blur distinctions . between political · ·and . . . · 
-economic refugees. · After brief · discussion, Mr. Ifyman suggested that, · since .. 
AJC .had !ilready spoken to the issue through the Emergency Coaliton's statement, 
we ·not say anything with regard to the LCCR draft. He suggested; in addition, 

· th<?-t the . committee add-ess the issue of the distinction between political and.· 
economic. refugees at a future meeting . · · 
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Salvadoran Refugees 

Mr. Rubin reported that the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees has submitted 
a report recommending changes in the U.S. govenunent's processing of Salvadorans 
entering the country. He noted that the UNHCR maintains protection officers 
in a number of cities in the U.S. to whom people can appeal to make recommenda
tions for asylum to foreign governments. The UN-!CR has made such recommendations 
to the U.S., and these have been denied in a wholesale fashion to date. Mr. Rubin 
noted that this is the first time the government has so dealt with UNHCR recommenda
tions. (A copy of the report is attached.) 

Mr. Berlstein inquired whether the U.S . posture might reflect reluctance to 
make an implicit criticism of a government, with which the U.S. has friendly 
relations, by granting asylum to its nationals. Mr. Rubin responded by noting 
that .the UNHCR had recommended a number of steps the U.S. could take that 
would avoid such difficulties, e.g., granting extended voluntary departure 
and humanitarian parole. Such actions would neither grant asylum status nor 
constitute a statement about conditons in El Salvador. 

Acti.un 

Rabbi Tanenbaum noted that the Salvadoran situation has emerg~d recently as 
a major foreign policy thrust of the U.S. Catholic hierarchy. He suggested 
that a representative of the committee meet with Catholic representatives in 
order to detennine their insights and how we might wish to cooperate. Mr. Hyman 
concurred, noting that while we would wish to avoid taking sides on the political 
issues involved, Mr. Rubin had sketched out a number of remedies we could 
~,-Trnrt th.::it ~voic:l m(il(irig a $tatement on sudl issues. 

Employer Sanctions for Undocumented Workers 

In opening discussion on this topic, Mr. Hyman reported that Senator Simpson 
had that moTI'ling introduced irranigration legislation with provisions for employer 
sanctions as a means of reducing attractions for illegal entry into the country. 
However, he noted that the proposal c&lls only for an affidavit system, which the 
committee had previously considered and had decided was ineffective as a deterrent 
mechanism. 

Mr. Hyman then directed attention to. the report of Chapter responses to the 
conunittee's options paper on employer sanctions. He noted that the responses 
\D'l.31limously rejected the option of an identification card and data bank system. 
Only one Chapter endorsed an i .d. card system, but strongly opposed a data bank. 
The wage-and-hours enforcement option was supported by four Chapters and opposed 
by two. Three Chapters urged reliance upon enforcing border patrols as the best 
means for controlling illegal entry. Two Chapters urged that AJC take no action 
on the issue .at this time. (A digest of responses is attached.) 

Mr. Hyman requrested the committee's adVi.ce about what recommendations should be 
made to the Board of Governors in view of these responses. 

Mr. Samet noted that the responses were advisory, and did not necessarily con
stitute a mandate to the committee in the event that it strongly believed that 
its recommenda:tions constituted responsible policy suggestions for AJC. 

/over/ 
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~~e~ . 
Mr. Rubin noted that the conunittee's.were larger than an either/or recommendation 
on the issue of an i.d. card and data bank. He pointed out that the options 
paper had contained a compromise position that could be enlarged to include the 
following strategies to reduce demand £9r undoctunented workers: (1) enforcement 
of wage and hours standards; (2) better checks of welfare applicants to screen 
out illegal entrants; (3) finner checks of visas abuses by schools; (4) provision 
of more resources to consular officials in order to spot applicants who intend 
to overstay their visas. The options paper had suggested that these measures 
might be tried for a period of one year to see what effect they had on reducing 
demand. If no reduction occurred, that finding would strengthen the case for 
employer sanctions. 

Mrs. Greenland responded that in all likelihood it would take more than a 
year to put the alternatives in place before an adequate test of their effective
ness could be made. Mr. Rubin replied that most of the bureaucratic machinery 
already existed, and therefore the start-up time required for enforcement would 
not be great • 

.Action 

Mr. Hyman then requested a consensus on action to reconunend to the Board of 
Governors. After discussion, it was decided that Mr. Hyman should report the 
committee's recommendation in favor of employer sanctions and the Olapter's 
responses to the Board for presentation and discussion, with· an additional 
recommendation that the issue might be put on the .Annual Meeting -agenda for dis
cussion and decision. The committee left to Mr. Hyman's discretion to make 
appropriate arrangements with Mr. Gold. 

Mr. Rubin was then asked to report on the Simpson bill. He noted that there 
are some measures that are against AJC policy, but that by and large it is 
better than previous legislation introduced by the Administration. Among the 
major provisions are: 

ll A cap on the number of irmnigrants to be admitted each year, but no ·cap on 
refugee admissions. The cap will be 425,000 admissions per year. Since current 
:zitries are slightly below this figure, it does not now constitute a reduction 
ni the face of demand. However, the bill provides quotas for immediate family 
members (parents, spouses, children aver 21 years of age) , and this AJC opposes. 

2) Preferences for brothers and sisters of American citizens will be cut. AJC 
opposes this position. 

3) Legalization (i.e., amnesty) of illegal entrants .in previous years is provided 
for. 

Pennanent resident status will be available to those who entered before January 
1978. Those who entered between 1978-1980 will be given 2 year temporary resident 
status with an opportunity to gain pennanent resident status. This is a positive 
provision. 
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4) Employer sanctions, without an identification card, is included. 

5) Increased quotas for inunigration from contiguous cotmtries (i.e., Mexico 
and Canada) are provided. 

6) A streamlined system is provided for those applying for asylum, along with 
provisions for appeal to~higher board. Mr. Rubin noted that it was not yet 
clear whether the legislation provides that hearing officers would be obligated 
to infonn people of their right to asyltnn under UN protocols. 

Following the report, Mr. Hyman thanked the corronittee's members for their 
conscientious work, noting that AJC could be proud of the impact that it 
has had on public consideration of inunigration issues. He then adjourned 
the meeting. 

AS/ea 
enc. 

. 
:. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Adam Simms , DAD 
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Since its founding in 1906 , the American Jewish Committee has 

maintained a deep and consistent interest in United States immigration 

and refu~ee policy. It has participated actively in discussions of 

every major immigration proposal in this century. · Throughout this 

period it has advocated vigorous efforts to rescue refugees; generous 

provisions for regular flow entry, especially to reunify families; and 

firm though fair enforcement of the immigration law . 

These policy positions find a good deal of support in the "Immigration 

Reform and Control Act of 1982." This proposed legislation represents a 

major advance over previously submitted immigration bills. But we have 

serious reservations about certain sections of the Act and believe that 

a number of alterations could significantly improve it. 

Numbers 

One of the Act's 9reat strengths lies in its recognition that refugee 

rescue is a unique sector of immigration policy that cannot be lumped 

toqether with other kinds of admissions to the United States. In leaving 

refugees out of its proposed cap, the legislation acknowledges that a 

humanitarian response to politically forced migration requires procedures 

flexible enough to allow for quick and generous action. We endorse this 

affirmation of the special character of refu9ee efforts. 

It is also a positive sign that the Act recognizes the beneficial 

effects of present levels of le9al immigration to the U.S. and does not 

seek to cut down on this inflow. 

We do not believe~ however, that it is necessary to place a cap, 

as the Act does on regular flow immigration. It is true that the 

category of immediate relatives of U.S. citizens, which is exempt from 
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numerical ceilings under present law, has been growing slowly in recent 

years. Still, this rise is mild and pr.edictable and lends itself to 

planning efforts to· deal with it. Moreover, these newcomers, and those 

within limited preference categories, come to join relatives in the U.S. 

or to take advanta9e of job offers and so make a quick and positive 

adjustment to their new environment. Unlike fears expressed about 

other types of inflow, current family immigration is by no means unmanage

able and should be continued in its present form. 

A cap would present a number of problems if it were enacted. First, 

since immediate relatives of U.S. citizens would get first choice for 

all available admission places, their numbers could take up many of the 

325,000 entry slots provided for families and leave an inadeouat~ amount 

for other types of family unification, which are also important. This 

could lead to creation of large backlogs for limited preference categories. 

In addition, a cap would have a serious effect on the proposal, contained 

in this bill, to double admissions quotas for Mexico and Canada to 40,000 

each. While we support this increase in principle, in previous legislative 

proposals, such as that of the Reagan Administration's, it was advanced as an 

additional class of entry slots that would come at no one else's expense. 

Under the current bil1, it would be included within the 425,000 cap and 

so take places away from prospective immigrants from other locations. 

In our view, the elimination of a cap would not add too much to 

levels of entry and would further the aim of this legislation to preserve 

the beneficial effects of continued generous and predictable numbers of 

1eqa1 immigrants. 
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Preferences 

We support the Act's reliance on family unification as the principal 

means of deterrninin9 preferences for entry . A continuation of an emphasis 

on families is both humanitarian and socially benef icial since it guarantees 

that newcomers will be received by relativ~s who will aid in their transition. 

For these reasons, we oppose the elimination in the Act of the current 

fifth preference that allows for entry of brothe:rs and sisters of U.S. 

cit"izens. Maintenance of this preference would preserve immi~ration 

places for relatives who are considered extremely close in certain cultures. 

In addition, since significant flows of siblings tend to come from certain 

specific countries, a continuation of this channel for entry would guarantee 

diversity in sources of newcomers and preserve the universal character of 

U.S . admissions policy. The resulting pluralism would benefit ·our country 

greatly. 

Asylum 

One of the most pressinq issues now facing the United States is how 

to deal with mass flows of asylum seekers in a way that honors our respon

sibility to genuine refugees yet allows a degree of control over admissions. 

On this difficult topic the Act makes some positive proposals but also 

contains some weaknesses. 

One very positive step is the appointing of specially trained 

administrative law judges to hear asylum cases and provision for appealing 

their decisions to a new U.S. Irranigration Board. Asylum hearin~s will 

be open, fully recorded, and allow for right to counsel . A key feature 
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of these judges and the board is that they would be independent. In 

particular, their operations would remain outside the Immigration and 

Naturalization Service and would not be subject to the Attorney General's 

review. Since board members would be appointed by the President, with 

Senate consent, for six-year terms, their time in office will overlap 

that of the administration that puts them in. All of these guarantees 

of independence are necessary to assure the credibility of the system. 

· Much less attractive is the provision in the bill for sull1Tlary 

exclusion of aliens without documents who do not request asylum immediately. 

Two objections apply to this proposal. First, many of the people subject 

to this procedure might be asylum seekers unfamiliar with the formal 

means of asking for refu9e . Second, the concept of summary _procedures 

may allow for the cir~umventing of quarantees to due process and· fair 

hearinqs. 

A final feature of the Act on asylum, which we re~ard as very positive, 

is that it does not contain the emergency provisions of the Reagan 

Administration's Omnibus Act. We can gain control over the asylum 

situation without granting these broad and easily abused powers to the 

Executive and the proposed bill makes a wise decision to omit them. 

Undocumented Aliens 

Any workable and equitable approach to undocumented aliens in the 

United States must aim both at cutting down on unauthorized inflow and 

treating the undocumented population now in the country in a fair and 

humane manner. 

To deter further illegal entry the Act expresses the sense of Congress 
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that resources for the border patrol and other enforcement should be 

increased. We endorse this recommendation and urge that care be taken 

to assure that these enhanced resources are deployed in ways that do 

not single out any one group for more atte.ntion than others. 

To cut down on demand for undocumented workers, the Act would 

impose employer sanctions. For defense against fines it would allow 

for employers' inspection of current means of job applicants' documentation 

for three years and a new identification system after this time. This 

is an extremely controversial proposal on which less consensus exists 

than on perhaps any other topic in the immigration field. Certainly, 

if a sanctions system is imposed, it must be accompanied by a new, secure 

and universal identification system to assure fairness. Other means 

have also been proposed to dampen demand for unauthorized workers and 

these should receive consideration. 

Finally, the Act proposes a legalization program for undocumented 

aliens in the U.S. since January I, 1980. This is certainly the most 

generous leqalization proposal yet to be seriously considered by Congress 

and makes great progress over the Reagan Administration bill's provisions 

on this issue. We must pay close attention to the date of enactment of . 

this legislation, however. The longer the Act is considered, the farther 

its enactment will become from the January I, 1980 cutoff for eligibility 

for legalization. If this happens, a larger segment of the undocumented 

population would become unable to legitimize their status and the effective

ness of this proposal will diminish . We believe that, coupled with 

enforcement measures, a legalization program should be enacted that 
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contains a cutoff date ·as close as possible to the time when these provisions 

become law. 

Conclusion 

The American Jewish Committee endorses many of the proposals contained 

in the "Immigration Refonn and Control Act of 1982 . 11 We have serious 

r~servations about certain aspects of the bill, however . If these 

concerns are addressed as the Act is bein~ considered, we will have ~one 

a long way toward creatin~ a fair, generous and controlled immigration 

policy for our nation. 

82-695-13 
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Dear Marc: 

April 1, 1983 

Much is happening on the immigration reform front and 
we would like to bring you up to date. 

Early in February, Senator Alan Simpson reintroduced 
the version of the Immigration Reform and Control Act which 
passed the Senate last year. Simultaneously, Congressman 
Ron Mazzoli reintroduced the House .Judiciary Committee 
version. Hearings were held in the Senate and the House 
durin~ · February and March. 

We were most pleased to have been accorded the oppor
ttini ty for Committee co-chairman., Father Hesburgh, to 
testify at the invitation of both Senator Simpson and 
Congressman Mazzoli. His testimony Ccopies of which are 
enclo.sed) was most favoraqly · received, and he has now been 
invited by the Subcommittee on Labor Standards of the House 
Education and Labor Committee to testify on the provisions 
o~ the temporary worker program. · 

While both bills are rapidly moving forward to the 
.markup stage, scheduled for early April, we have been 
working on the following exciting plans and proposals: 

o Organizing a conference with focus on the major 
concerns in the Hispanic community related to immigration 
reform. This .meeting will be held on April 4-5 at the 
Wingsp~ead Conference Center in Racine, Wisconsin . As you 
may recai1, the Wipgspread Center, sponsored by the Johnson 
Foundation, was also the site of our conference two years 
ago which served to launch the Citizens' Committee for 
Immigration Reform. 
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We expect this conference to specifically tackle one of the 
thorniest aspects of immigration reform -- the issue of employer 
sanctions. We have invited and received confirmations from distin
guished Hispanic leaders across the country, including Mayor Maurice 
Ferre of Miami; Leonel Castillo, a member of our committee and 
former head of the INS; Judge Albert Bustamonte of San Antonio; 
Al Velardi of the USCC in El Paso; and Joaquin Avila of MALDEF. 

o At the request of Congressman Mazzoli, we are organizing a 
briefing on the issues of numbers of legal immigrants, legalization 
and asylum, for representatives of more than forty organizations 
concerned with immigration reform. Such diverse groups as the 
Business Roundtable, u·.s. Chamber of Commerce, AFL-CIO, American 
Association of University Women, ACLU, MALDEF, Zero Population 
Growth, and all of the interested religious organizations will be 
invited. 

o A briefing on the various aspects of the need for legaliza
tion as an essential component of the immigration reform bill. This 
briefing will be aimed at a wide network of ethnic organizations 
including representatives of Asian and Latin American countries. 
Our objective will be to generate support for a substantial legali
zation program as well as adequate numbers for legal admission of 
immigrants to .the United States. 

o We have submitted a proposal to the Twentieth Century Fund 
to study the processes and procedures which will be required for a 
legalization program, including the appeals mechanisms. The Founda
tion feels it is important, as we do, to create a comprehensive plan 
for implementation of a legalization program, and we hope we will be 
successful in this request.. 

We continue to be operating on a shoe-string, but thanks to the 
generous response from so many of you, as well as from other indivi
duals and organizations, we are able to at least keep our heads 
above water. ' 

I shall keep you generally informed of the bills' progress and 
specifically of the outcome of our conference at Wingspread. I 
anticipate that the discussion will be heated and the conclusions 
interesting. 

Please accept my very best wishes for a . happy holiday season. 

Sincerely, 

~LW 
Nina K.r 4'1arz 
Executive Director 
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Chairman Mazzoli and members of the Subcommittee, it is indeed 

a pleasure for me to be appearing once again before you at ·our 

third round of hearings on this vitally important subject of imrnigra-

tion reform. I am especially pleased to be testifying before my 
\ 

good friends Ron Mazzoli and Dan Lungren both of whom are Notre 

Dame graduates, by the way -- and to be working together with Ham 

Fish ~nee again, as I die on the seiect_Commission on Immigration and 

Refugee · Pol:j.cy ·, to assist J'OU in fashioning a just, decent and humane 

immigration reform bill. 

Ron, I believe that it i~ only because of the super-h~oan effort 

which you and your counterpait in the Senate , Alan Simpson have · 

put forth that we are here today serious l y considering immigration 

rcf orm. As I reflect back over the n~oerous commissions on which 

I have served, it is obvious to me that· our Select Commission 

report would have gathered dust on· the shelf without your heroic 

efforts. I salute you and Al and your valiant achievements so far 

and pledge my continued cooperation to make the Mazzoli-Si~pson 

Immigration Reform and Control Act a reality this year -- in 1983. 

My concern with immigration and refugee policy is well known 

and my positfons on the issues which confront . -- and sometimes 

confound -- us in this area are on the record. Your bill parallels 

most of the recommendations of the Select Comrnission on Immigration 

and Refugee Policy and recognizes the necessity for controlling 

illegal migration -- "closing the back door" -- while at the same 

time continuing leg.al immigration at a reasonable level -- "opening 

the front door." 
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Specifically, our. Citizens' Committee of concerned ~.mericans 

applauds the sensible and balanced manner in which your bill 

addresses the three inter-twined issues of legalization of a sub

stantial number of those undocumented persons currentl~ in the 

United States, sanctions against employers who knowingly hire un

documented workers in the future coupled with an identif icati0n system 

for all of those persons leg.:iJly eligible to work. It recognizes 

the fact that people come to this country primarily to work, and 

that unless the pull of available work is de-magnetized, we cannot 

control illegal immigration. It also understands the absolute 

necessity for the develop:71ent of a counterfeit resistant, non

discriminatory means of worker identification to minimize any 

discriminatory aspects of sanctions. And perhaps most significantly, 

it deals with the problem of the millions of undocumented persons 

currently residing in the United States by offering them an 

opportunity to become legal residents through an amnesty program. 

You have recognized that we will all benefit when undocumented 

persons come . out of ' the shadows in which they now live to partici

pate fully in American life with all of the r~g~ts and benef~ts of 

citizens, although I shall have some specific recommendations to 

make to your subcommittee on this precise issue later in this 

testimony. 

During the course of the debate over the sanctions provisions 

of the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1982, we heard much 

testimony, much debate, sadness and even rancor over the employer 
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sanctions provisions. I believe that we should have learned something 

from the last two years, and we must resume that debate where it left 

off. It is necessary to encourage the proce~s of education and 

even compromise and to come to grips with the real and genuine 

concerns of the Hispanic community, in particular, and all minority 

groups in fact, who fear the cons~quences of employer sanctions. 

In my view, coupled with sanctions there must be an identif i~ation 

systam required for all persons eligibl e for work. This is essential 

to protect prospective employees against discrimination by employers 

who might turn someone away because of t h e fear of hiring an illegal 

alien. I am persuaded that concerns about the abuse of privacy are 

not warranted under such a system. As I stated on another occasion, 

, ''what protects our society and individua l s against abuse of privacy 

is the existence of traditi6ns , habits and laws which sustain our 

first~ fifth and fourteenth amendment rights concerning freedom and. 

due process." 

An identification system notwithstanding, however, I feel that 

we must exhibit extreme sensitivity to the civil rights concerns 

voiced by many in the minority community and perhaps make further 

adjustments and create new mechanisms to deal with these concerns. 

As a former Chairman of the Civil Rights Commission, I feel particu

larly drawn to the concept that to the best of our ability, we must 

address the genuine anxiety and real fears which people have 

expressed. 
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It seems to me that the \·:ays in which your bill has dealt 

with the possible discriminatory aspects of employer sanctions by 

requiring the Civil Rights Commission to review the effects of the 

)aw and by creating a Department of Labor/Department of Justice 

task force to review complaints of discrimination are important 

steps in the process of minimizing any perceived employment discrimi~ 

nation. I corrullend you Mr. Chairman , Chairman Rodino and Congressma_n 

Barney Frank for having devised these imaginative solutions to 
I 

a thorny problem. 

The logic of sanctions as a means to curtail future flows of 

illegal immigration was recognized by the Select Commission on 

Inunigration and Refugee Policy and the last four administrations 

both Democrats and Republicans. The logic of sanctions as a trade-

of£ to a legalization program has not been stressed quite as much 

(except by Congressman Frank in his oft-quoted remark on the floor 

of the House of Representatives during debate on the immigration . 

bill that you may be able to have love without marriage, but not 

legalization without sanctions . } 

For my ·part, for the members.1 of my Committee and for the 

fifteen other Commissioners who served with me on the Select 

Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy, legalization of a 

substantial number of those undocumented persons currently residing 

in the United States is th~ lynch-pin of any immigration reform. 

As we noted in the report of the Select Commission, "Qualified 
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aliens would be able to contribute more to U.S. society once they 

came into the open. Most undocumented/illegal aliens are hardworking, 

productive individuals who ~ay taxes and contribute their labor to 

this country ..• " 

But it is also true that to many hardworking, law-abiding, 

Americans, who believe that our nation must gain control over its 

own borders , we must provide mechanisms and assurances that massive 

future flows of undocumented persons will c~ase. This mechanism 

is employer sanctions linked with an identification system for 

all 0£ those eligible to work in this country. And in my judgment, 

a bill without a substantial employer sanctions provision with 

teeth in the law, will simply not ,pass the Congress of the United 

States or - - worse still -- sati sfy the .'\merican people • 

.J 

The Mazzoli Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1983 maintains 

the delicate balance between a fairly generous legalization program 

and an employer sanctions provision with civil and criminal 

penalties, coupled with an identification system. For my part, 

this is the essence of the legislation. 

The idea of an amnesty appears to be receiving wider support 

as citizens and politicians alike understand that the continued 

existence of a large number of undocllioented aliens is harmful for 

~.merican society for many.reasons, including the encouragement of 

illegality, depression of U.S. labor standards and the neglect 

•· 
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of health and education and that there is no possible way this · 

government can apprehend ahd deport a substantial number of illegal 

aliens w~thout seriously violating the civil rights and civil 

liberties of many Americans. 

But we must guard against the temptation to so limit the 

terms of a · legalization program that \~'e drastically reduce the number 

of undocumented persons eligible to be legalized . The issues now 

are, it seems to me , the timing and scope of an ~~nesty program. 

The Select Commission reco~mended that all undocumented persons 

in the United States prior to January 1, 1980, would be · eligible 

for an amnesty , with the time of residence to be determined by 

Congiess. That was in March , 1981 . It is now March , 1983, and I 

would suggest that the cut-off date for legalization be moved up 

to at least January l, · 1982. As we said in March , 1981, in .our 

Final Report to the Congress and the President , " In setting a cut

off date of January 1 , 1980 , the Commission has selected a date 

that will be near enough to the enactment of legislation to ensure 

that a substantial portion of the undocumented/i l legal alien popu

lation will be eligible . . • " In addition, we would support a 

residency requirement of no more than 2 to 3 ye~rs. 

In my view, the idea of a two-tier legalization program also 

presents unnecessary problems. By overly complicating the form 

of. the registration program and by denying family unification and 

basic public benefit programs to some of those who register, the 
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intention to have a comprehensive legalization program would be 

frustrated. For an amnesty program to be effective, the rules must 

be simple, the time allotted for registration must allow for proper 

communications and for the inevitable process of convincing people 

of the good faith of the government and the advantages of being · 

moved out of the shadows of illegal residence. 

Simplicity will make a legalization program work more 

effectively. A six year waiting period for your proposed temporary 

residents is too l ong to realistically expect a successful registra

tion. The added burden for the I~migration Service to establish 

year of residency and then to keep records of time spent to meet 

the 6 year ~esidency requirement creates another burden on an 

agency now trying to dig its way out of paper. An amnesty program 

should be straightforward, as simple to admi nister as possible and 

should rely on the cooperati01 of groups most able to contribute 

to its success. 

To that end, various agencies and organizations with roots into 

immigrant communities, with the trust and respect of the people 

to be registered , should be involved . The kind of organizations I 

have in mind are those whose work in immigration and refugee resettle

ment has been the backbone of resettl~~ent programs; religious 

organizations whose work .for irrunigrants and minorities has been long 

noted and respected; ethnic groups whose participation in federal 

programs on behalf of their constituencies are the hallmark of a 
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vital democracy. The participation of these kinds of organizations 

in a registration program will be vital to a successful program. 

Two lessons to be learned from similar programs in other countries 

are the need for an appropriate time for the registration and the 

participation of groups with a history of public service and the 

trust and respect of the people involved. 

As far as legal ifil!uigration is concerned, we are in total 

agreement with the principle that refugee admissions should be out-

side of any fixed ceiling on nun1bers of legal iITUTiigrants. He must 

be given flexibility to de~l with world crises in a humane manner, 

and at the same time we need to assure adequate visa numbers for 

legal entry into the United States under the family reunification 

and independent iITUTiigrant categories. 

We often seem to lose sight of the fact that it is clearly in 

the interests of our nation . to accept a substantial number of permanent 

resident aliens. I think it might be well here to quickly summarize 

the findings of the Select Commission regarding the positive aspects 

· of legal immigration: 

* 

* 

Immigrants work hard, save and invest and create more jobs 
than they take. Thus, they contribute to economic grow,th 
in the United States. That is true even for refugees al
though the contribution takes place after a longer period 
of adjustment. 

Immigrants rapidly pay back into the public coffers more 
than they take out. 
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* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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Immigrants strengthen our pool of younger and middle-aged 
workers, · thus strengthening our social security system and 
enlarging U.S. manpower capabilities. 

Immigrants strengthen our ties with other nations. 

Immigrants strengthen our linguistic and cultural resources. 

Immigrants and their children embrace · American ideals and 
public values rapidly and help to renew them. 

Immigrants give a brilliant demonstration to the world 
of the advantages of a free society. 

And finally, the children of irmnigrants acculturate well 
to .American life and acutally seem to be healthier and 
do better at school on the average than those of native 
born Americans. 

Ideally, we ·probably should devise a system which contains a 

mechanism for flexibility in the ceiling for legal irrunigration. The 

Select Commiss ion considered an Immigration Council in its delibera-

tions which would permit adjustment within admission goals set by 

the Congress. I still think this is a credible idea and would. urge 

this subcommittee to seriously consider its impl~~entation. A 

small select Council could adjust yearly numbers within a long-

range -- perhaps 5 year -- ceiling which Congress would set, thus 

achieving control, yet retaining managed flexibility in our system. 

As we embark on the third year of debate in the Cong.ress over 

a new immigration policy, it seems well to reflect upon our 

experience with ~he Civil Rights Commission. It took the better 

part of a decade after the Commission issued its report to enact 

civil rights legislation into law. And of that, about 60% of the 

Commission's recommendations eventually became law. 
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Here we are -- almost exactly two years from the date of the 

release of the recommendations of the Select Commission on Immigra

tion and Refugee Policy, and we are well on our way toward enactment 

of the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1983. Ron, Ham, sub

committee members, friends, I salute your achievements so far and 

stand.ready to assist you until our mutual goal -- ~rational, just , 

humane and race-free immigrati o n p o l icy f o r thi s na t ion -- is a 

reality. 
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. Chairmal'} ?impsory and members· :of . the s_ubcommi t tee, it is indeed 

a _ple~sure for me »to »be .:{ppearing once: : ~-~ain .before . yo~ ~t our third 
.· .. • . · . . . 

· round of hear:in9s .· oil ~this :,vitaily importan~ subject . pf: ~igrati<;>n 

reform. I am especially pleased· to be testifying pefore ·my goo.a 

' · friends Al Simpson ·and Ted Kennedy, with whom I ~orked so ciosely for 

_the eighteen _morith _tenure of the Select Commission on ,rmmig_ration and 

Refugee .Policy, and then over the course .of the last two years as they 
. . 

attempted ·to {ashi.On a just,_ decent .and h~ane · .:j.rnmigration ref_orm bill • 

. . ·: ~ 
; . . . ~ 

.. • ·. .. . ....... . .. . . _.. ~ ·. 

Al_·; · I believe- that it i~ only . b.e.tau_~e ::-~f ·_ Ul~ :~uper~humari effort 
. . . . . 

which· Y?U- and your c6un.ter~a~t 1'!1 th-~--:· H~~~e, C~ng.f essman .Ro~ Mazzoli, 
. _,; 

have put · forth that we ar~ here today seriousl~ -c·6~~).dering immigra~ 

ti on reform_. 
:·:.._}:':...,;·( 
·.· . .:· 

As I reflect back over the numerous commissions on 

which I have served, it is obvious to me that our Sel.ect coitµhis~ion 

report would have gathered dust ori t~-~ shelf wi tl).out _you_i:- heroic · 

efforts. I salute .you an.a Ron and your valiant achievements so far . 

a nd pledge my continried cooperation to make th~ Simpson-Mazzo l i 

. Immig r a t ion Re f orm a n d Co rit.col ;;ct a .c.2ality in 1 9 83. 

My concern with immigration and r~fugee policy is wel.l known and 

my posit i ons on the issfies which confront -- and sometimes · confound 

us ii) · this area· are · on the record. _Your .... bill pa.rallels most of 

th.e recommendation$ of the Select Commission on Immigration and Refugee 

Policy and recognizes the necessiti f6r controlling illegal migration 

-- "closing the back. dobr" -- ~ ~hile at the same time permitting legal 

immigration at a ·reasonable level -- "opening the front door." 
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Specifically, our Citizens' Committee of concerned Americans 

applauds the effective, intelligent and fair manner in which your 

bill addresses the issues of identifying those legally eligible to 

work in this nation and sanctions against employers who knowingly 

hire undocumented workers. It recog~izes the fact that people come 

. to this coun~ry primarily to work, and that unless the pull of 

available work is de-magnetized, we cannot control illegal immigrat i on. 

It also understands the absolute necessity for the development of a 

counterfeit resistant, non-discriminatory mea~s: qf ·worker identifica

tion to minimize any discriminatory aspects of ·~~nctions. And perhaps 

most significantly, it deals with the problem of the millions of 

u ndocumented persons currently residing in the United States by offering 

them an opportunity to become legal residents through· an amnesty 

program. You have recognized that we will all benefit when undocu

mented persons come out of the shadows in which they live to partici

pate fully in American life with all of the rights and ben e f its of 

citizens . 

During the course of the d cb~te over the sanc t i o ns provisions 

of t he I mmigr a tion Refor_m and Control Act of 1982, we heard much 

testimony, much debate , sadness and even rancor over the employer 

sanctions provisions. I believe that we should have learned something 

from the last two years, and we must resume that debate where it 

left off . It is necessary to encourage the process of education and 

even compromise and come to grips with the real and genuine concerns 
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of the Hispanic community, in particular, and all minority groups, 

in fact, who fear the consequences of employer sanctions. 

In my view, coupled with sanctions there must be an identification 

system required for all persons eligible to work. This is essential 

to protect prospective employees against discrimination by employers 

who might turn someone away because of the fear of hiring an illegal 

alien. I am persuaded that concerns about the abuse of privacy are 

not warranted under such a system. As I stated on q.nother occasion, 
• A 

"what protects our society and individuals against .abuse of privacy \. \ . 
is the existence of traditions, habits and laws which sustain our 

first, fifth and fourteenth amendment rights concerning free0.om and 

due process." 

An identification system notwithstanding, .however, I feel that 

we must exhibit extreme sensitivity to the civil rights concerns 

voiced by many in the minority community and perhaps make further 

drawn to t h e concept that to the best of our ability, we mus t address 

the genuine anxiety and real fears which people have expressed. 

It seems to me that the manner in which the Mazzoli bill in the 

House has dealt with the possible discriminatory aspects of employer 

sanctions by requiring the Civil Rights Commission to review the 
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effects of the law and by creating a Department of Labor/Department 

of Justice task force to review complaints_of discrimination offers 

possible avenues for minimizing any perceived employment discrimina

tion. I would recommend that these mechanisms be seriously considered 

along with possible additional safeg~ards to monitor the operation 

of sanctions. 

As far as legal immigration is concerned, ·· :w~ are in total 

agreement with the principle that refugee admis&ions should be out

side of any fixed ceiling on numbers of legal immigrants. We must 

be given flexibility to deal with world crises in a humane manner, 

and at the same time we need to assure adequate visa numbers for 

legal entry into the United States under the family reunification 

and independent immigrant categories. 

There is nothing intrinsically wrong with a ceiling -- or a 

cap -- if that ni~'.:'her is hi(Jh Pnouqh anci the system is tlexJ..ble 

e1, . .:>ui:;h to pl?rmi t .iccor::.,110\"!.:;t-i~>n to chanCJing c.i1 «1~rnst.:u1ccs. ;\ p.Lob l em 

arises if the nu111hers for legal entrants into the U.S. is ir.adequate 

for our own natjonal interests. 

We often seem to lose sight of the fact that it is clearly in the 

interests of our nation to accept a_ substantial number of permanent 

r esident aliens. I think it might be well here to quickly sununarize 

the findings of the Select Commission regarding the positive aspects 

of legal immigration~ 
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' · 

*. Imml.grants work ··hard, sa~'.i/;, and invest . ~nd cre~te ·more jobs 
than they take •.. Th_µ~; 'they. cont.i:;i.bute. to economic growth 
in the United ~:frate's· >:.: Tha't is--tru~ even for refU'gees al
though the ·contribution takes place after a . +onger ·period 
of a.djustmeri~~ · · - · : · 

* . Immigrants rapidly pay b~ck : into the public. :cof°f'ers more 
tha,n th.ey t.ake_ ~u t. 

* Immigrants strengthen our pool of you.nger and middle-aged . 
workers~ · thus · strengthening our social securi ~y system and 
enlar«;;~ing U.S., manpowe,r capabilities . . 

* Iminigrants.s~re~gthen our ti~s with other nations • 

* 
. " 

~rru:ni9ian~s s ~.rength~ri· oui .linguis_ti9 .and C'lJ.1 tural r ·esources. 
. .. ·. 

* · ·. Inur\igr.ant~ and . their child:r;en .embra~e · Afoerican _.ip.eals .and· 
public ·values .rapidly and help . to ren~w. t}1em. · . 

. · .. . . . 
· * Immigrants give a brilliant demonst~a'!:ion to· the world 

of the advantages of a free · society. ·.. · 

* And finally, the children of immigrants acculturate well 
to American life and actually. seem to be, healthier and 
do better at school on the average than those of native 
born Americans. · 

In view o'f these f i'ndings, I urge you to consider admitting . slightly 

more than 42 5 ,000 imrn:lgrants yearly _ -- perh9ps 4i5,000 -- a nnually. By 
·-

, • ' - •• . . ... ' . -~· .. ... •,· - ·~ 1..:) -:::;- L.: 11 , .... ~ l-.. -.. 1 .- .. , 1 ~ ~ r.. l "\~ C ~- r'\ .,. • .; ,-. 
LI t :J.. SJJ \..° J.. ! H . :ii1 J.J '-..:.1..1 v;c \oV\ • .J..U ~ L ..&.. .LJ... #J~ .......J\,....:~v .. \,,. .i'-' ·· - - · .._.._.. ... ........... . 

40 , 000 v i sas which L feel should be allocated to both Mexico and 

C2 n 2 da. 

As I · stated last year, "The internal allocation in. the proposeq 

legis.lation ~etween the family reti~ification category and the i~dependent 

immigran~s, together with the elaborate system of adjustment of 

·-
-· 
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numbers of family members within the country ceilings, needs close 

scrutiny." It is still my impression that your bill errs on the 

. side of restrict~ng . family reunification when this policy ·is precisely 
... ··:·· .... 

that which we want to preserve. 

Ideally, .. we probably should devise a system which contains a 

mechanism for flexibi1ity in the ceiling for legal immigration. The 

Select Commission considered an Immigration Council in its deliberations .. 
which w~uld p~'rmi t 'adj_ust.rn'ent .. within admi~sio!l g~~.r.~ set by the .. 
Congress~ ·I still. i;hink "this " is· a credible idea,~nd would urge this 

: . . .-. 
subcommittee to seriously consider its implementation. · A small 

select Council could a.?just y.~a:r}y numbers within a long-range ....::..._ . 

perhaps 5 year -~ · ceiling whi~h Congress would set,· thus achieving 

controlJ ye't retaining managed flexibility in our system. · 

Finn l ly, I shoul~ li ke to ~a ~rc s s the i s sue of asy l um procedu re s 

OllC C:: r"'l •lnin -- t·o )'1UV ' tiC c: l l clSSU r a 11 C~S <-lllCl aJ..i 

7Jie; oi:iyL1ul S impson --:·:.:iz zoli ;:cfo.i::n .::i.nd Control Act r ecognized 

the need to imorove border enforcement ano facilitate the deportation 

process, keeping fairness in mind. As my fellow Commissioner and 

Committee member, former Attor~ey General Benjamin Civiletti said 

in testifying previously on this issue, "No one can be satisfied 

with an asylum process which takes years or an immigration status 

• • 
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which results solely from endless hearings. Increasing both the 

quantity and quality of judges to hear deportation an0. asylum cases 

and curtailing the multiple avenues for appeal, are some methods 

to cure these ills ... Fortunately the si.ffipson-Mazzoli measure 

recognizes and preserves these value~ by authorizing constitutionally 

. based challenges and by providing for legal assistance in the asylum 

process~" 

Although the bill, as originally introduced·; providea for an 

Immigration Board as an inoependent appellate body with members ap

pointed by the President, the Simpson bill now places the board 

under the authority of the Attorney General. This undermines the 

independence of the Immigration Board and may limit proper review of 

decisions by administrative law judges. The original conception of 

the Immigration Board with independent members appointed by the 

President, seems infinitely preferable. 

Add itionally, as in the issue of the possible discrim i na t ory 

effects of employer sanctions, it s e ems necessary to prov ide expl icit 

proc e dures for judicial review in asylum cases, as well. The House 

Judiciary Committee bill deals more thoroughly and more fairly with 

judicial review procedures. We would advocate their model as a more 

desirable approach. 
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As · we embark on the third year of debate .~n the Congress over 

a new inunigration policy, it ~eems well to reflect ~pon our experience 

with the .Civil Rig~ts Commission. It took the better part of a 
. . -
decade after .the ~onunission issued its report to.enact civil rights 

1 • 

legislation into law. And of that, ahout 60% of · the Commission vs 

recorrunendations eventually became law. 

Here we are almost exactly two years from the date of the 

:r:elease of · the recommendations of .the Select Commission on · Immigration ... 
. . . 

and Refugee Policy, ana. "we are :·weil . on our way toward en.actment of 

the Immigration Reform and. Control ~ct of 1983. ·.senator Simpson, . 
. . . 

subcommittee .memb_ers, f.rie,pq§.41 I · saJ_u.te . ...yQ~r ~chievei.nent~ ~o . . .fa.r 4I)d .. 

stand rE@dy to assist you until our mutu.~,i goal, -~~ «;! :i:atip·~~Jt j.u,stq 
Oo 

humane and race-free immigratton. pol~cy ·fbr thi's nation -· '!~ --~ . 

·reality . · · ·' 

·. ~- .' .... 
~ t,;: . ..- .. . . ... . -- •. -

·"~'11i~f ,'l~£1~tl~3,- -· - · · · ....-- ····· ··- -·-::- .. ., -· ···.- · -· 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH· COMMITTEE:· . ' 

date .. February 21, 1~83 

to krea Directors & Executive Assistants . . · . . . 

from Adam Sinuns 

subject UPDATE ON IMMIGRATION & REFU~ LEGISLATION 

/ 

. . 
STI1PSON-MAZZOW: :r;MMIGRATION REFORM AND 'CONTROL ACT 

Our "well-informed sources" tell us to expect that the 
Simpson-Mazzoli Irrmigration· Reform and Control bill will be 
reintroduced in both the Senate and House this. month. ijeari.ngs 
will start in both chambers in early or mid-March. Since the 
Senate passed its version of this bill during the last session, 
action is. expected to begin soon after its hearings are held. 

As was the case the last time the Senate considered tl}is 
measure, it is expected that Sen. Hu9dleston and others will 
again introduce amendments· to place: a cap ·on the number of 
refugees that can be admitted. You will remember that AJC · 
previously opposed this rreasure, arid that you were asked to 
a:Jnvey our views to your state 's U. S. Senators. With. your 
help, the refugee cap was rejected last year. Please be advised 
that you will be asked to convey similar corrununications when the 
appropriate occasion arises. 

REFUGEE ACT; RF.AUTHORIZATION 

'Ille Refugee Act of 1980, which determines the definition 
of who is to be considered a refugee, as well as the number of 
refugees to be admitted to the United States each year, must be 
reauthorized by Congress this year. P.JC strongly supported its 
passage 3 years ago. 

·-~.;. \ 
~ 

Five key issues may come up when Congr>ess begins discussion 
on reauthorization; and you may be called upon for assistance at 
the appropriate time: · · 

1. an effort may be made to narrow the current 
definition of "refugee" 

2. funding requests for refugee resettlement 
programs may be cut 

(over) 
. I 



3. admissions numbers may be cut 

4. a Huddleston- type am:mdment to place a cap 
on refugee n~ may be ~tr'Oduced 

5. an anendment may' be introduced to permit one· ·· 
chamber of Congress to veto any proposal 
concerning .armual admissions numbers 

As the situation develops , we will keep you advised about our 
needs to interpret AfC policy on these issues. 

Best regards, as always; and if yqu have any questions, please 
call. ' 

83/623/4 

' ... ,, 
.·.· 



THE AMERICAN JEWISH COM~ITTEE 

date May 31, 1985 

to Area Directors 

from Sonya F ~ ·Kaufer 

subJ~ct 

The issue of asylum for Salvadoran 
refugees has been in the news for weeks and 
·weeks and is likely to remain of interest .for 
·some time. For the AJC it -is part of our con
cern with the treatment of refugees and with 
inmigration policy as weJl. 

Please keep the. clips coming. 

Regards. 

sfk/dr 
85-965~26 
att. 
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6NfFORMATION AND 0 
PUBLICATIONS SERVICE 

FAIR TREATMENT. .FOR SALVADORAN ASYLUM SEEKERS 

How the United States reacts to Salvadoran~ seeking safety in the· 

U.S. from cfvi l strife in their homeland will tell much about how dedicated 

we Americans remain to our country's proud tradition as a land of refuge. 

The U.S. now refu.ses .to grant asylum to most Salvadorans who seek at 
. . 

least temporary haven in the United States, even though many claim that 

their lives would be threatened by the contending militias battling for 

their villages. 

In truth, there are conflicting reports about the actual danger these 

people face if they are .returned to El Salvador - - and that's why the . 

DeConcini-Moakley Bil~ now before Congress makes so much sense. The 

proposed legislation would halt the forcible r·etur.n ·of .Salvadorans to 

their homeland until the General Accounting Office can determine if it 

would really be dangerous for them to go back. 

This country ought not to send people back to where they are likely to 
. . 

be killed. To avoid this, we need, and should collect, acc~rate data on 

which to base our asylum decisions. That•s the fair and efficient way to 

handle this diffi~ult problem. 

~ . 

CITlJJ ® THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMlmE, Institute of Human Relations, 165 East 56 Street, New York, N. Y. 10022 

.. ·~ 
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lq" THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56 St., New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 751-4000 

The American Jewish Committee, founded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. It protects.the civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad. and advances the cause ol improved human relations !or all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

FOR REL£ASE AFTER 12 NOON 
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1985 

PARIS, March 15 •.• 0ne of the nation's top experts on refugee and asylum issues 

today urged "a coalitional strategy" that would include joint pressure on the 

general American public for "a generous policy of rescuing people fleeing 

persecution in their homelands" by Hispanics, Poles, Asians, Blacks, Jews, 

Catholics and Protestants, among others. 

Gary Rubin, Deputy Director of National Affairs of the American Jewish 

Committee and Director of its Center on Immigration and Acculturation, speaking 

at a conference on asylum in the U.S. and France sponsored by the Columbia 

University Center on Human Rights, said that "the dimensions of the current crisis 

are becoming increasingly severe," with the U.S. accepting only one-third as many 

refugees from abroad as it did five years ago, a decline from more than 200,000 in 

1980 to 70,000 today. 

"Moreover," he continued, "we are almost routinely turning away people who 

· .· flee oppression and 9·ome directly to the:,.O:S. and request asylum. Itmakes little . 

difference from where they come: acceptances are Jow from Nicaragua, El 

Sa!vador, Poland, Ethiopia, and elsewhere." 

Mr. Rubin pointed out that supporters of "a more generous asylum and 

refugee policy" were fragmented and unable to develop an ov.erall strategy. "Each 

group seeking asylum," he explained "has its own advocates in the U.S., but they 

.h.ave tended to ·argue narrowly for peoP.le of concern to them and have not 

coordinated their ~fforts." 

In answering this, Mr.1 Rubin llUggested the following: "The refugee and 

asylum field today needs a coalitional strategy. Advocates of various groups of 

refugees must come. to see that . they are all supporting broad principles of rescue 

of people in danger. They need to become more active in working together to 

achieve generosity in U.S. refugee policy. Combinin~ their efforts will :esui~. in 

more progress on this issue than continuing several separate, unco.orcii!"lated 
. .. 

campaigns. .. .. . . 
·: · ': , ·: 

".One end to which coalitional efforts need to be aimed is the developm.e.nt C!f . 

new legislation o·n · as;Ju~ in the U.S. The AJC has developed l~~is!ative ~i~p~·sai~ ~ 
to allow for more fair and objecti.ve asylum decisions a"nd will be seekin'g. over the 

~ . •.· ' . ~ 

next years ~o mcive these ideas .ip·c 'cingress." · . 

The American Jewish Committee is this countr.y1s pioneer human relations 
·organization. Founded in 1906, .it combats bigotry,.prptects the civ.il and religious 
rights of Jews . here and abro.ad, 'ana advances the cause of. improved human 
relations for all people everywhere. 

A,EJP,REL,Z,ETH,BL 
f/85-960-55 (16) 

******** 

Howard I. Friedman. President: Theodore Ellenoll. Chair. Boaro 01 Governors: .l\llreo H Moses. Cl\air, National Execu11ve Council: Rober! S. Jacobs. Chair. Board 01 Trustees. 

David M Gordis. btecutive Vice·Presi~enl 
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The American Jewish Committee, founded in 1906. is the pioneer human-relations 
agency In the United States. II protects the civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of Improved human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON. Director ol Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, May 31 ..•. The American Jewish Committee has joined with the Japanese 

American Citizens League in urging the U.S. District Court in Western Washington 

State to ho! d a f ul J hearin9 and address· the Cons ti tutl.ona I concerns In the case 

of Gordon Hirabayashi , a Japanese Amer ican found guilty of resisting a World War 

II evacuation order back in 1942. I t is not eno ugh, In the view of the t wo 

groups, merely to vacate his unjust conviction and thus end the matter . 

In a joint amicus brief, counsel for the two organizations point out that 

Japanese Ame ricans have been trying to educate both the general public and the 

nation's lawmakers that "a tragic mistake" was made when the government interned 

120,000 men, women, and chi ldren of Japanese descent after t he attack on Pearl 

Harbor in December 1941 . 
The brief argues t hat the Federal courts, in upholding what counsel charge 

was "a r acially discr iminatory military curfew order," supported the principle 

that such an order could be carried out by the military outside Constitutional 

constraints and without a declaration of martial law. 
"This court must address these conce rns," assert G. Tim Gojio, staff 

counsel of the Japanese Amer~can Citizens League, and Samuel Rabinove, legal 

director of the American Jewish Committee, In stating t hat "the 1942 conviction 

of Gordon Hirabayashl must be overturned." Said Mr. Rabinove: "The AJC believes 

that the treatment of Japanese Americans, two-thirds of whom were American 

citizens, during World War· II was a national disgrace ." 
Mr. Hirabayashi is one of three Japanese Americans who have been seeking to 

reopen the landmark U.S. Supreme Court decisions that upheld the evacuation and 

Internment of Japanese Americans after war broke out between the U.S. and Japan. 
T·he three petitioners - - Minuru Yasui and Fred Korematsu, along with Hr. 

Hlrabayashi -- allege that U.S. War Department officials altered, withheld, and 

destroyed evidence relating to the l oyalty of Japanese Americans, and that Navy 

and FBI reports indicating that there was no military necessity for the evacua

tion of Japanese Americans f rom the Wester n states of the U.S. wer e suppressed, 

so as to influence the Supreme Court to uphold the constitutionality of the 

evacuation and internment. 
/more/ 

Howard I Friedman. Presiden1, Theodore Ellenoll. Chair. Soard ol Governors: Allred H. Moses, Chair. National E•eculJYe Council, Roberl S. Jacobs, Chau. Board ot TNstees 
David M. Gordis. Execu1iveV1ce·Preslden1 

Washington Otllce , 2027 MassacllusettsAve .• N w., Wash1ng1on. O.C 20036. Europe hq.: • Rueae 1a Blentalsanct. 75008 Paris. France • Israel hQ : 9 E1hiopia St . Jerusalem 95149. lstael 
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In May 1984, Judge Robert Voorhees denied the Government's mot ion to 

s ummarily vacate Mr . Hirabayashi's conviction, and set an evi dentiary hearing 

for June 17, 1985, on his petition for a writ of error coram nobis. 

In the case of Fred Koremat su, in which the JACL and the AJC were also 

involved, Judge Marilyn Patel of the U.S. District Court in San Francisco has 

written an opinion to the effec t that there was government wrong doing i.n 

l etting his conviction stand. As for Minoru Yasui , Judge Robert Belloni granted 

both his petition for a writ of e·rror and the Government's motion to vacate his 

convi ction . Mr . Yasui has also asked for an evidentiary hearing. 

The American Jewish Committee is this country's P. i oneer human. relations 

organization. Founded in 1906, it combats bigotry, protects the civil and 

religious rights of Jews here and abroad, and advances the cause of improved 

human relations for all people everywhere. 

A EJP ETH Z 

85-960-118 

E086-5/30/85-ar 
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The American Jewish Committee, founded in 1906, Is the pioneer human-relations 
agency In the United States. II protects the civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director ol Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, May 30 .• . The American Jewish Committee today told Senator Alan K. 

Simpson that it looked to him for cortinued leadership in the "difficult, 

critical" field of immigration reform, but added its "disappointment" with 

immigration legislation the Wyoming Republican had recently introduced. 

In a lette r to Senator Simpson, Howard I. Friedman, AJC President, 

explained that his or ganization " strongly believes that immigration reform is 

necessary to preser ve continued generous entry policies for the U.S." and for 

this reason had led public discussions last year ·of the Simpson-Mazzoli Bill. 

But the new l~gislation, _~r ~ Friedman continued, "falls far short" of this 

original bill, which won approval bo~h of the Senate and the House of 

Representatives. 

That legialatlon, Mr. Fried~an wrote, "proposed an efficient and humane 

legalization program" for undocumented aliens now in the U.S. that would go into 

effect at the same time as provisions for employer sanctions. He added: "This 

established a balance in the legislation that would both treat undocumented 

aliens currently in the U.S. fairly and aid enforcement efforts by allowing the 

Immigration and Naturalization Service to concentrate its operations on using 

new mechanisms in the bill to prevent future illegal entry ." 

The new version of the Simpson bill, Mr. Friedman asserted, ioses these 

advantages: 

* "Its 1980 cut-off date for legalization would eliminate many un

documented aliens from its coverage and would therefore n·ot accomplish the goal 

of resolving the s tatus of this population . " 

* "Its provision for delaying legalization until an appointed panel can 

confirm that employer sanctions are work ing will upset the balance of the 

original legislation and force the Imm i gration and Naturalization Service to 

devote iresources to appre.hending people already integrated into our society . " 

* Since "temporary labor both presents an opportunity for exploitation and 

introduces a large group of people into the country who can work here but never 

- more -

Howard I Fneoman. Pres1den1: Theodore Ellenoll. Chair. Board of Governors: Alfred H. Moses. Cllair. Ha1iona1 Execulive C<luncif: Robert S. JaC<>bs. Chau. Board ol Truste<s'. 
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become part of our social or political system," AJC does not support the 

temporary labor provisions in the new bill, which , Mr . Friedman stated, "are 

more expansive t han in the legislation you· originally introduced ." 

Mr. Freidman concluded in his note to Senator Simpson: "AJC looks forward 

to continuing work with you on our common goal of developing a fair, humane, and 

effective immigration system for our country . " 

The American Jewish Committee is this count~y's pioneer human relations 

organization . Founded in 1906, it combats bigotry, pr~tects the civil and 

religious rights of Jews here and abroad, and advances the cause of improved 

human relations for all people everywhere. 

A, EJP, REL, ETH, Z 
85-960-117 
E089-Simpson 
/sm 5/29/85 

* • * 
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The American Jewish Committee, founded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. II protects lhe civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relalions for all people. 

· MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIAT.E RELEASE 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 .. . The American Jewish Committee today urged the 

House of Representatives to approve legislation that would, if enacted, 

allow the number of refugees admitted to the United States to remain 

flexible, retain regulations that seek to reunify families, and grant 

amnesty to certain immigrants who entered the country illeg.ally. 

Declaring that these three provisions would "establish an 

orderly f low of entrants to the United States in a fashion consistent 

with the best humanitarian traditions and foreign-policy interests of 

the United Stat·es , " the human relations agency cal l ed the House 

Judiciary Committee's version of the Simpson-Mazzol i Immigration Reform 

and . Control--Bill, whi~h contains- the three· provision-s , a "landmark 

measure." 

AJC's views were expressed in a letter to Peter W. Rodino, Jr., 

·chairman of the House Judiciary Committee , fro~ Donald Feldstein, AJC 

Executive Vice President . The letter makes these points: 

(1) "AJC strongly endorses the House Judiciary Committee's 

decision to recommend that the number of refugees admitted to the 

United States each year be kept separate from the number of other 

immigrants allowed into the country . To combine the·t~o categories 

would, under certain circumstances, close off avenues of escape to 

safe havens and force refugees to remain in situations in which their 

lives are endangered. 

''It would also lead to undesirable competition among this 

nation's ethnic and religious groups, who would feel compelled to 

contend for preference in admission for their coµnterparts abroad; 

and would reduce t:he flexibility of our State Department and Immigration and 

Naturalization Service to pursu·e our nation's interests abroad ." 

Maynard I Wishne1, President; Howa1d I. Friedman. Chairman, Board of Governors: Theodore Ellenoll, Chairm;n~~•~o~al Executive Council; Robert L. Pelz. Chairman, Board ot Trusrees. 

Donald Feldstein. Executive Vice Ptesident 

Washington Otlice. 2027 Massachusetts Ave .. N.W .. Washin91on, O.C. 20036 • Europe hq.: 4 Rue de la Bienfaisance. 75008 Paris. France • Israel hq .• 9 Ethiopra St, Jerusalem. 95149. Israel 
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(2) Current regulations that facilitate reunification of 

American citizens with their close relatives from abroad "are an 

expression of our nation's belief in the vital role that healthy 

and stable family lives and family values play in the creation of 

a free, productive, and humanitarian society such as ours." 

(3) A system designed to grant legalization and amnesty to immigrants 

who entered the U.S. illegally before cert a in dates "would be both 

practical and generous .... and would allow those who have established 

productive lives here to continue contributing to this soc~ety , free 

from fear of removal and disruption." 

Founded in 1906, the American Jewish Committee is this country's 

pioneer human relations organization. It combats bigotry, protects the 

civil and religious rights of Jews at home and abroad, and seeks 

improved human relations for all people everywhere. 

82-960- 392 
12/10/82 

* 

A, EJP, ETH, NPE, REL , SP, NEG-A 
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AMERICAN JEWISH COMMIITEE, 165 East 56th Street, New Y9rk, N.Y . ,10022 

AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS, 15 East 84th Street, New York, N.Y. 10028 

JEWISH COMMUNITY RELATIONS COUNCIL OF NEW YORK, 111 West 40th Street, 
New York, N.Y. 10018 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, Feb: 24 :· • • The following statement was issued today by three 

organizations -- the American Jewi.sh Committee, the American Jewish 

Congress, and the Jewish Community Relations Cou~cil of New York -- on 

the rejection of an Israeli exhibit by the Metropolitan Museum of Art: 

"We express our dismay and outrage at ·the reported decision by the 

Metropolitan Museum of Art to refuse to s'ponsor an archeological exhibit 

from Israel ostensibly because it would be inappropriate to include arti

facts originating from territory in the disputed West Bank. We· find it 

most deplorable that the Metropolitan should take such a narrow political 
I 

view regarding an outstand~ng cultural exhibit that is intended to illus-

trate the development of civilization in the Holy Land fr0m earliest times 

through the Crusades and includes materials of Jewish, Christian and Is

lam.le significance. Nor are we impressed by the museum's effort to shunt 

its own responsibility onto a national .institution. 

"The- Metropolitan in tlie past bas· shown many other - exhlliits from 

countries and regions involved in curr'ent political controversy . It is 

therefore all the more unconscionable that an institution of the Metro

politan' s stature should lend support in any way to the campaign of those 

who would seek to delegitimize the State of Israel. In the Metropolitan's 

stated effort to avoid pol itical controversy, the museum has in fact need

lessly allowed itself to be .drawn into current issues of dispute. 

"We urge the Metropolitan to reconsider its partisan position and to 

adopt the more enlightened ap~roach of recognizing that these Israeli 

archeological treasures have become part of the cultural inheritance of all 

humanity." 

The statement was signed, on behalf of their respective organizations , 
by James G. Greilsheimer, President, New York Chapter, American Jewish 
Committee; Jeffrey H. Gallet, President, Metropolitan Council, American 
Jewish Congress; and Lawrence A. Tisch, President, Jewish Community Rela
tions Council of New York. 

2/24/82 
82/960-52 
A, EJP 
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date January 11, 1983 - · 

. to A. Karlikow, M. Tanenbaum, I. Levine , S. Samet , S. Rabinove', H. Appl ebaum 
• 

trom Adam Simms 

~subject I1)11Jligration ·~d ·Refugee · r-.~tters 

've made with· you individual ly or 

. .l . the Irrunigration Ref onn and Cont rol Act, due to be reintroduced in 
. the 98th Congress ; 

2. reauthor ization by Congress· of- the. Refugee-Act of 1980 . 

'!Please ask your secretary t o confinn wit }:l me (ext. 444) that you will 
:.:attend . 

Best ~egard.$ . 

,·AS:mr 

_cc . _ -.. - . 
. D. Fel dstei n 
. 'H •. Bookbinder · 
. 'Fl . Kohr 

: .. _; 

.··· 

.... .... . 
.;; 

. 
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. · .. : . 
.:: .. 
.. ·:.: 
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HYMAN BOOKBINDER 

: . February 5, 1982 

To: Marc Tanenbaum 

ftter [J3tting your letter about Nina 
Solarz' program, I called her at once - she's 
a good friend -- told her about your follow
through, am told. her the following: One of 
IIzy" fondest memories, and proudest achievements, 
is the day many, many years ago when I testified 
before Congress on irmnigration reform on bahalf 
of the labor movement. I started Iey" statement 
by slowly reading off the names of about 25 men, 
ea.ch with an obvious £ormiEJ8 name. And then I 
asked: Now what do you think all these men have 
in common? I paus~ and answered the question 
myself: They are all winners of the Congressional 

Medal of Honor! The rest of m;.0 testimony was 
lame by comparison. • 

Nina was pleased to get the call and to 
hear my story. In fact, she said, she'd already 
thought of doing something with Congres,sional 
Medal winners and will now definitely phrsue 

1 

this one. 

As I think of other things, I'll share them 
with you and Nina ••• 
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·: May 26. 1982 -· .', .. . . . 
. j -~ . ...._.,;:· ·,~ 

Mr. Roger Conner 
Executive Director · 
Federation for American . 
Inunigrat1on Reform 
2028 P Street, ·Nw 
Washington,_ D .• C. . ~0036 

Dear Mr. Conner, 
. . 

Thank you for your _rece~t letter of May 20th and the -enclosed copy of 
the advertisement that .appeare~ )n THE :NEW YORK TIMES. 

In rev;ewfog the substance of. the~l):sJt~fufs .~h~t your organization · 
has been taking I :must ask you to withdraw my name from any further 
use in connectfon- with any other public or ·private statements. 
The general approach whi.ch you have been taking as well as the· posi
tions of a number of . peopl_e who . . have · signed the· advertisement 
contradicts· those~b~~~ have been taken by my organization as well 
as by IJ\YSeT'f personally. 

MHT:RPR 

. .. 

·. 51 nee rely · yours, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum ... 
National Director · 
Interreligious 'Affairs 

be: Booki_e;-_S. Sam~_t , Irv .Levin.e, L~o Cherne 

, . 



CITIZENS' COMMITIEE 
SUITE 1000 . 1828 L STREET. N.W. 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20036 

FOR IMMIGRATION REFORM (202) 331-1759 

Co-Chairpersons 
Reubin O'D. Askew 
Benjamin R. Civilett i 
Theodore M. Hesburgh 
Lane Kirkland 
Elliot L. Richardson 
George Romney 
Cyrus R. Vance 

Lucy Wilson Benson 
Anthony J. Bevilacqua 
W. Michael Blumenthal 
Landrum R. Bolling 
William B. Boyd 
John Brademas 
Kingman Brewster 
John H. Buchanan 
Broadus N. Butler 
Leonel J. Castillo 
Sol C. Chaikin 

'-/ Harlan Cleveland 

, · 

Phil Comstock 
Arthur S. Flemming 
Gerald R. Ford 
Douglas A. Fraser 
Lawrence H. Fuchs 
Arthur J. Goldberg 
Margaret M. Graham 
Mary A. Grefe 
David L. Guyer 
Oscar Handlin 
Pamela C. Harriman 
John Higham 
Benjamin L. Hooks 
Vernon E. Jordan 
Charles B. Keely 
Philip M. Klutznick 
Ralph L'3zarus 
Jing Lyman 
Richard W. Lyman 
Carole Mareta 
David Matthews 
Paul F. McCleary 
Robert S. McNamara 
Joyce 0. Miller 
Newton N. Minow 
Paul F. Oreffice 
Victor H. Palmieri 
Ralph A. Pfeiffer. Jr. 
Arthur Schlesinger. Jr. 
Abba Schwartz 
Donna E. Shalala 
Edwin Shapiro 
Marijo L. Shide 

:: Wm. Reece Smith, Jr. 
Theodore C. Sorensen 
R. Peter Straus 
Francis X.Sutton 
Marc H. Tanenbaum 
Liv Ullman 
Franklin Williams 
Leonard Woodcock 

· Aloysius J. Wycislo 

NINA K. SOLARZ 
Execuf1ve Director 

·~· 

September 24, 1982 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
lnterre ligious Affairs 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

The House Judiciary Committee recently completed its deliberations 
on the Simpson-Mazzoli Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1982, 
and I know that you will be interested in the Committee's activities. 
The Judiciary Committee spent almost five days discussing the bill, and 
debated all of the major issues contained in the proposal. A number of 
significant changes were made in the version ~hich was passed by the 
House Subcommittee on Immigration, Refugees and International Law, 
including the following: 

* 

* 

* 

* 

Chairman Peter Rodino (D-NJ), restored the current immigration 
quota and preference system instead of Chairman Mazzoli's sub
stitute version which modified the existing preferences and provided 
a 450,000 ceiling on legal immigration; 

The legalization program will now give temporary resident status 
to those who arrived here before 1980 and permanent resident status 
to those who arrived here before 1978, as in the Senate bill. An 
amendment offered by Don Edwards (D-CA) passed which expressed 
the sense of Congress that the Federal government will reimburse 
the states for the costs incurred in the legalization program "to 
the extent that such funds are available"; 

The employer sanctions provisions were amended to apply to all 
employers who knowingly hire undocumented workers, including 
employers of three or fewer illegal aliens, although those employers 
will be excused from record-keeping, with a graduated schedule 
of fines from a citation through two levels of civil penalties and 
finally to criminal penalties; 

A provision for access to appeal in the circuit court in asylum proceed
ings was added to the bill; 
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* An identification system for work purposes only, to be developed within three years, 
was included in the bill but there is explicit languge stating that this system is for 
employment purposes only and it is not the intention of Congress to create a national 
identification system; -

* Chairman Mazzoli fashioned a compromise on the temporary worker program which 
essentially places the program under the jurisdiction of the Secretary of Labor and 
permits the Secretary wide latitude in determining the length of stay for temporary 
residents and areas of employment. 

Since there is so little time left in the current Congressional session before the members 
adjourn for the November elections, it appears highly unlikely that the full House will 
have time to consider the Simpson-Mazzoli Act. Even if the House were to begin debating 
the bill, it is bound to create so much intense debate that the odds against it being passed 
intact by the House are great. It could be considered in a lame-duck session, but it may 
have to be re-introduced and debated all over again next Spring. 

Of course, the Citizens' Co_mmittee will have a very important role to play if enactment 
of the legislation is delayed. This will give us ample opportunity to work on changing 
those sections of the bill which seem undesirable, and ~e will use the coming menths to 
expand and continue our efforts at educating the general public and members of Congress. 

I have enclosed an analysis of the debate which appeared in The Los Angeles Times on 
September 23. Of course, I would welcome your thoughts and suggestions· on anything the 
Citizens' Committee might do in its continuing effort to formulate a rational, just, humane 
and race-free immigration and refugee policy. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

~P~~~ 
Nina K. Solarz 
Executive Director 

P.S. As of October 1, our new address will be 1424 Sixteenth Street, N.W., 4th Floor, 
Washi"ngton, D.C., 20036. As of yet we do not have a new phone number, but I will inform you 
when we receive it. 
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~to House Floor · saitf~ ih~ ju~~·~~~ .. a~i>~;~- ,u;~ .. bm. 
f . · •· ~: · ·:,. .: · · · Chainnan Peter W; Rodino.Jr. (D-N.J.) told reporters 
t . By LEE MA y Timea Staff Writer ; that "the mere fact that we talk about ·reiinbursement 
~ . . · -' ." · . · will Scare away ,votes on the House floor." He added 

1 
'. . - ~ASHINGTON......:Afterfourdays that he expects the proVision tO be knocked oUt before:- · 
! ofi)ltter struggle. the House Judici.:.. the legislation wins House approval F,dwards earlier 

~ ary Committee on-.W.ednesday ap,· _._· whaeakd soerugv~.:_!!'% _ _retm __ ... · ·b. ;_~em_ .. - -~~--.'bu_ .. ~ ~~ttl~.}?~ ~e- .-
~ proved the most ~eeping reform of : ~ ...... ..__ -
: immigration la.win 30 years. ... : · • , . . ,'.fhe legislation u8es a "two-tiered s)rstem" of 'amnes- f 
;- Despite repeated attacks. several . · fy for tlie.millions of illegal ~en.s affected by the bill. . 
~· controversial proVisions surviVed in · ! : Those who amved· in 'the United States before Jan. i, 
~ · the bm;-sel)t by :voice ~ote to the -; ,~ l~."would' become ~t .resident" &liens. Those ' · 
; !~·House. ~ong·lhe .provisions·is : 1.·who Ca.me betweenUia~ date~ Jan/1,-1980.-wOUld be · 
i one grimting amnesty to millions of · ! granted-teinporary resident 11tatua. Bolh--gro~ -would · ' 
;: undocwnentechtieiis already in the -- ; be denied feCferill benefits' sUcb asJOo<l staliips far three -
rcountry.:Anothercallsforcivilpen ~· years. · ···" . :- · ·· - ·:·:·= ~•.,.::· '.'- ";._,l;-.~ .L· ·• ~--~ .,,,..._,,. · . · 

• - : . · ·, • •. ,. ,,.. • •. 1: .-. ,,. . ... . \.. "": :- .. ;i~ .... ..... · ti . ·, .. .. 1 ~ 

~ atues_againstemptoyers who tnow.. ~ · . ~aatePMae4 sin:!-=~~~? ·:::·;·'!"./;.;-· ~ -.:}r..-·· " _;.· 
;_ inglybireillegalaliens. : · · : .. ·· ., . .,,..,_.: . .-,...··.-,:,. \"~:1';·· ,! :_ ..... , . •· .·. 

~ · . Rei> .. Romano . L. . Mazzoti iD- :·: . . The amnesty dates. coincide -~!:!'~-~~:~ 
~. Ky.), chief House -sponsor of the . lastmonthbyayoted~~~· .. :· -. -:· . . 1~--- · ... :.- . . 
i ·bill; ~ed passionately for the 1 . _ :" No Ge has been eble to say bOw much· ~e ~ . 
"' r-1-•r ·" in th fa · · ·r .,. _ _.. · eg >.program will eo&S..states.whofle offici8ls ·fear:numerous I 
t aow1uon . e _ceo a11111L•minute ··.daiJnsofheaitha!deducationt>enefitB,1.berebyexacer-
~t~.~to~d1_t.backioasubcom- .. ,ba. alreadY.:strainedbudgetB. _ .. ~;~.Jl '. ·: 
-~~,Tlu~.motion by.Rep.Sam B. ~ ~-;~~1heblll;ltatei~-'9m·~~~~~ 
·:'f~~~f~?.~~~~~-:.~~~~~ ip_ :: t~~ bb.:k".srantat1~ut'~waMS,~~10r· .t~ 

.. ~ .. 7viw1i'i8aid .ilie~:~~- ~~-~~q;~~-r:S.~~- · ~. 
~.10.;one--~ passecl m'lhe Sin8ie · . ,. . ~~ . . .. ~ B;.N~•~a:.a '~.: 1'1!.:. . ..... 
. . ·" . · - · . . :.i.. • · · • ~:'~Bep.·.Do1U11Utan ""•q-11 ~ .:s9.1•9Gl\l 'tlieaJ&t ·.· . 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 

to 

from 

September 28 , 1982 

Selma Hirsh 

Adam Sinnns 

-1<~ ~IJ 6-t~ s. 
~I 1-f. M : ~R1t TD .JI 

subject Chainnanship of Imm_igration & Refugee Policy Task Force 

I understand that consideration is being given to selection of a new 
chairperson to succeed Lester Hyman. · 

Th.e purpose of this memo is to raise a consideration about the timing 
of any new appointment that is decided upon. 

I suggest that any new appointment be made only after the current 
Congress adj oums. If t he current proposal now before the House 
passes that body, it will have to go to a Senate-House reconciliation 
conference , since there will be major differences in the versions passed 
by each house. And given the current calendar of both houses, such a 
conference will haVe to take place during a l ame-duck session, sometime 
in November-December. 

If the legislation is taken up during this time, I believe it wise to 
maintain Lester as our chair. First, he' ll be close at hand in Washington. 
Second, there's the "don't change horse> in midstream" consideration. 
Lester's familiar ivith the development of .AJC's position toward the issues 
tmder consideration and has previously testified before Co~gress on them. 

If the legislation ·fails to pass during the l ame-duck session, then it may 
well be ·uback to the drawing board", with the possibility that major 
portions of the bill will be redrafted from scratch. I think it would be 
entirely appropriate in that case to start with a new task force chair. 

Best wishes. 

AS/ea 
cc: Seymour Samet 

Irving Levine 
Abraham Karlikow 
Marc Tanenbaum ./ 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Relations. 165 E. 56 St, New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 751-4000 

The American Jewish Commillee. founded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. It protects the civil and religious rights of Jel!(S here 
and abroad. and ~dvances the cause ol improved human relations tor all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, June 26 • •• A specialist in immigr ation and ethnicity has urged 

American policymakers concerned with bilingual education , immigrant re

settlement , and l anguage teaching to r ecognize t hat language is "invested 

with deeply felt social and cul tur al meanings," and to forge language 

policies that "come to gri ps with this reality." 

Moreover, maintains Gary Rubin , Program Specialist of the Institute 

on Pluralism and Group I dentitY. of the American Jewish Committee. , the 
) 

United States should view immigrants "not j ust as people who need to learn 

a new language , but also as asset s whose native linguistic skills can be 

resources" for this country . 

Mr. Rubin's views ar e contained in an article on "Language Policy 

and the Refugees," which has just been published in The Journal of Refugee 

Resettlement . 

Pointing out that today's newcomers to the United States include 

"more types of people, speaki ng a greater variety of languages" than any 

previous immigrant group in America ' s history , Mr. Rubin asserts that 

Americans have r eact ed with "ambivalence and confusion" to this "level qf 

linguistic pluralism." 

"Bitter disputes , " he continues , "have broken out on issues such as 

bilingual education and linguistic requirements for citizenship •• •• 

Language policy has ••• be~ome one of the most emotional topics now before 

the American public . " 

To deal more effectively with the tensions surrounding linguistic 

issues , continues Mr. Rubin, government and civic leaders must understand 

the emotional and cultural implications of language . ''Most current policy 

discussions," he says, "assume that speech is merely a convenient vehicle 

for describing an objective world," but, he goes on, language studies 

"argue against this assumption." 

-more-

Maynard 1. Wilhner. President; Howard I. Friedman, Chairman. B!fard of Governors; Theodore Ellenolf, Chai1man. National Executive Counci l; Robert L. Pelz, Chairman, Board of Truslees .• 

Bertram H. Gold, Executive Vice President 

Washineton Office, 818 18th St .. N.W .. Washington, D.C. 20006 • Europe hq.: 4 Rue de la Bienfaisance. 75008 Paris. France • Israel hq.: 9 Ethiopia St., Jerusalem, 95149, Israel 

South America hq.: (temporary office) 165 E. 56 St,. New York, N.Y. 10022 • Mexico.Central America hq.: Av. E. National 533, Mexico S, D.F. 

CSAE 1707 
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lie then cites several studies that indicate that different lang

uages "are not merely [different) methods for ··expressing common thoughts, 

but are reflections of the ways that .•• distinct cultures view society and 

nature"; that learning a new language means "not only using new words [but) 

lea~ing to think in a completely new way," and that an individual's total 

perception of himself is shaped by the langu_a.ge he uses. 

Mr . Rubin's article concludes by recommending that policyqiakers con

cerned with acculturation and language do the following: 

* Recognize the emotional and social factors inherent · in language 

and take these factors into account ·when planning their strategies. 

* Understand that "the transition from one language to another must 

be •. • a gradual process," and plan programs that aim at "gradual 

mastery of the new lang~age, while recognizing the value of the 

old." 

* Recognize that our national lack of competence. in foreign lang

uages impairs "not only our ability to converse with others but 

also our capacity to grasp their opinions ·and goals"; and that 

"immigrants and refugees,. who bring • • . a different a,n.d fresh view 

·of the world, can •. • broaden • •• the nation's vision [and help us] 

relate to other cultures and societies with appreciation." 

Founded in 1906, the American Jewish Committe~ is this country's 

pioneer human relations organization . It combats bigotry , protects the 

civil and religious rights of Jews at home and abroad and seeks improved 

human relations for all people everywhere. 

81-969-229 
6/23/81 
A; ETH; NPL-A; REL 



FEDERATION for AMERICAN IMMIGRATION REFORM 
2028 p Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 (202) 785-3474 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

May 20, 1982 

I am sure that you'll be pleased to know that we were able to run 
the "Open Letter To Congress" ad again, in a much larger format, in the 
New York Times on May 11. 

I am enclosing a copy of the ad. As you will note, the list of 
distinguished signatories has grown quite a bit longer. 

Once again, reaction to the ad has been very favorable. It 
illustrates the very broad based support in the country for sensible 
immigration reforms -- a lesson that will hopefully not be lost on 
decision-makers in the Congress and in the Administration. 

Thank you so much for your cooperation on this project. 

Executive Director 

RC/uu 

Enclosure 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: JOHN TANTON, Chairman; SHARON BARNES, OTIS GRAHAM, WILLIAM PADDOCK, SIDNEY SWENSRUD; 
ROGER CONNER, Executive Director 



The-GA!Ilerican ':Jewish· Coxnxnittee 
.. _. ... ... . .. 

Institute-of Human Relations • 165 East 56 Street, New VorY.. N.V. 10022 • 212/751-4000 • Cabie Wishcom, N.Y. 

May 26, 1982 

Mr. Roger Conner , , 
Executive Director ' 
Federation for American 
Immigration Reform 
2028 P Street, N~ 
Washington, b.C. 20036 

Dear Mr. Conne_r, 

Thank you ·for your recent letter of May 20th and the enclosed copy of . 
the advertisement that appeared in THE NEW YORK TIME~. 

In reviewing the substance of. the positions that your organ·ization 
has .been taking I must .. ask you to withdraw my name from any further 
use in connection with any other publiG or private statements . 

--·-·-- -The general approach which you have been taking as we.11 as the posi
. ;iQns ·of. :a number· of people who have signed the advertisement 

· - o'ntrachcts those which nave been taken by my organization as well 
.as by reyse 1 f persona 1 ly. · 

MHT:RPR 

fSTrcerely yoA ' . ·. . · · . 
l l.'-~'- \ + l c~----l~------

· Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
. Na~ional Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

MAYNARD I. WlSHNER. President e . a BERTRAM H. GOLD. Executive Vice·Presiden'. 
HOWARD I. FRIEDMAN. Chairman. Board of Governors • THEODORE EllENOFF. ChJirman. National Executive Council • ROBERT l. PELZ. Chairman. Board of Trustees " 
E. ROBERT GOOOKINO. Treasurer a MERVIN H. RISEMAN. Settetary e ELAINE FHSCHEK. Associate Treasurer • ALFRED H. MOSES. Chairman. Executive Committee e 
Honorary Presidents: MORRIS B. ABRAM. ARTHUR J. GOLOBERjl. PHI.LIP E. HOFFMAN. RICHf.RO MAASS. ELMER l. WINTER • Honorary Vice-Presidents: NATHAN APPLEMAN. MARTIN GANG. 
RUTH R. GOODARD. ANDREW GOODMAN. JAMES MARSHALL. WILLIAM ROSENWALD 11 MAX M. FISHER. Honorary Chairman. National Executive Council • Mf.URICE GLINERT. Honorary Treasurer 
a JOHN SLAWSON. Executive Vice-President Emeritus • Vice·Presioents: MORTON K. BLAUSTEIN. Ballimore: ROBERT D. GRIES. Cleveland: RITA E. HAUSER. New York: MILES JAFFE. Oeboit: 
HARRIS L KEMPNER. JR .. Galveston: JOHN 0. LEVY. St Louis: HAMILTON M. LOEB. JR.. Chicago: LEON RABIN. Dallas; JOHN ti. STEINHART. 54n Francisco: EMILY W. SUNSIEIN. Philadelphia: 
GEORGE M. SZABAO, Westcllester II 
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THE AMERICAIN JEWIStt C 'OMMl'f'TEE 

date· :,Aµgust 4, 1982 

to :Area .Directors and -Executive Assistants 

from · Adam SiJmns . 

subject · ·rnru.gratiort tegislaticiri ·.m ·the ·u~s~ ·senate 

·.To .follow i.tp on the .memo .sent on July 29 "regarding re.fugee matters · 
.when the Senate takes up .the .Simpson-Mazzoli · 1egislation later this 
month, I . thoUgh~· you .wohld -.be interested in .se.eing the attached 
letter from .·the· Citizens COmmi·ttee for ·rmmigration .Refonn. 

. . . . 

A copy . of. this letter was . Sent to each U.S. Senator on July 30 •· 
.HoWard Kohr, of ·our Wasfl#lgton office, was instn.onental in developing 
the text. Working witfl Howard, David Roth, of our IPGI office in 
Chlcago,· and I helped. to rmmd up · support from a nl.Dllber of the ethnic 
organizations listed. 

Thanks for the aid .~~ve ·pTOVided in lettirig your area's Senators 
know .of AJC•s view-S-. · 

Best r _egards. 

ftS/ea: 
enc . 

. 82-623-21 

\._ . 

3. 
fD 
3 
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CITIZENS' COMMITIEE 

FOR IMMIGRATION REFORM 

--~~~ 
" n il•llt o·o. /,skew 
~~n;amin Fi. C iviletti 
lt~£ .. 1oore M rlesburgh 
t.ar.P. Kirkland 
Ell1c;1 L. Richardson 
• i1·urge Rornr.ey 
1 '·1· ~·S R. Vance 

• ·;c;·; Wilson Benson 
;. : ll•ony J . B.:-vilacqua 
;: r.11clta~I B·umenthal 

;: : ~·h um R Bolling 
1: :·11..i•n B. Boid 
11,1.1 B;adamas 
·· ngrnan Brewster 

•r1r : H . Buchanan 
... , .. ,<Jus N ·Bi;tlcr 

• . : ir i:!I J Cas•illo 
.• 1 ! ;. Chai~:in 

.. . :i:,n Clevela'nd 
: •' ·~o•ns tc•ck 

.. ... ,,), S . F~mming 

.-· ;,1d R. fora 
. ~,,,.~1as A. Fraser 
_ ,,v.:~nce H. Fuchs 
:-:mur J . Goldberg 
·,:"1 9C1ret M. Graham 
·: ,w, A. Grete 

.. . ·1•d L. Guyer 

. . ,-.• ,, Handhn 

:"l·:·lr:i C. Har'riman 
. !t.gnan1 

· ·: , :•: .:11 L H:>0ks 
· : .11 L Jord;m 
·•"% B. Keely 

:: M Klutznick 
.. , ;,!•Lazarus 
.. . 4 ~yman 

.,:.:11:t1d W Lyman 
,.ri:.1e Marf:ta 

•ov•j Matthews . 
• . ,.,; F. McCleary 

• 1 ;r1tn:r t S. McNamara 
·oyi::~ D Miller 

. · !.'wlon N. Mrnow 
· ·.,.;• F. Orellice 
: .. t :I' H. P11lm1eri 
·'.•lrJ" A . Pfeiffer . Jr . 
· · · 1, .. u Schlesinger. Jr . 

· -.1 .. , S<;hwartz 
·: ~ E. s11a1a1a 

""'' Shap110 
·: · · ·1c• L Sh1de 
. . 'l. Reece Smith . Jr. 

···~ oore C. Sorensen 
• h ,ter Straus 
. n C!S X.S·.Jtton 

: , :. H Tanenbaum 
;.. l!mar • 

.:·:•.lrn W1ll1ams 
· -,1:aro Wcodcock 

·. ,,,s J Wycislo 

. '. 1• r\ ~OL.ARZ 

: • W. 11 f1v1:- Director 

Honorable Barrry Goldwater 
337 Russell Office Bldg • 
Washingt~n, DC 20510 

Dear Senator: 

July 30, 1982 

We the undersigned wish you to be aware of our strong opposition to the pro
posed Huddleston amendment to the Simpson/Mazzoli immigration reform bill 
(S-2222). Senator Huddleston's amendment would include refugees and asylees 
who may be resettled in the U.S. along with all other immigrants to the U.S • 
under a single numerical limitation • 

Traditionally immigrant and refugee admissions procedures have been sep
arated because their underlying bases have been recognized as distinct. The 
concept of a single ceiling is seductively simple, but its implications hold serious 
threats. The combined approach to admissions hos been considered and rejec ted 
by _the Select Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy and all other re
sponsible authorities who hove studied the matter in recent years • 

This letter does .not concern any particular level of refugee admissions, 
but rather the way the U.S. makes its decisions regarding admissions. Ref
ugee resettlement has ~fear immigration impact which must be acknowledged 
directly and dealt with constructively. But the purposes, implications, and 
international outcomes of the two admissions processes ore completely dis
t inct. Whereas general immigration largely relates to family reunion, the 
rescue and resettlement of refugees is largely a human rights effort with 
major foreign policy and international humanitarian implications. 

. If a single numerical ceiling for immigrant and refugee admissions be-
comes law, we believe there would be fovr major unacceptable results: 

I. Enactment would significantly limit the flexibility needed by 
the President to respond promptly to foreign policy matters 
in which refugees are a factor. 

2. This restricted ability to negotiate and respond would seriously 
undercut U.S. leadership in humanitarian, human rights, and 
rel~ted foreign policy areas. 

3. A single numerical ceiling would be devisive domestically. 
Limited and undifferentiated numbers would pit those seeking to 
respond to refugee needs against nationality groups and those seek
ing to reunite families. Congress must be responsive to both groups, 
but through separate processes. 

- more -

• 
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4. Enactment of a single numerical ceiling would send a chilling 
message to .the international communifiy.. The important prin
ciples of .refugee protection are under assault in many areas. 
Enactment now of such a restrictive amendment would further 
compromise the remainng moral leverage the U.S. has with the 
r·est of the \Vorld in matters of refugee protect!on~ 

For· these reasons, .we believe it is imperative that the Huddleston 
amendment not be adopted. Your support of our position will be 
appreciated. 

. . . 
. American Council for Nationalities Service 

American·Fund for Czechoslovak Refugees 
American Committee on Italian Migration 
American Jewish Committee 
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith· 

Sincerely, 

Buddhist Council for Refugee Rescue &Resettlement 
· Church World Service of the National Council of Churches. 

Citizens' Committee for Immigration Ref~rm 
Citizens' Commission on Indochinese Refug¢es 
Council of Jewish Federations 
Freedom House · 

· ·. ~ HIAS (Hebrew Immigrant Aid.Society) 
· · · Hellenie-American Neighborhood Action .Committee 
.. Indochinese Refugee Action Center · 

International Rescue Committee 
. Lutheran Immigration & Refi.Jgee Service . 
Migration ~Refugee 5er.vice, U.S. Catholic Conference. 
National· Conference for Social Welfare 

. Nationai Italian-American Foundation 
Polish American ·1m111igration & Relief Committee· 

. .· 

The Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Relief - . The Episcopal Church 
Tolstoy Foundation · .,. 
.United Hellenic· American Congress : 
Vietnamese Amerkan Cultural Organization 
World Relief of the National Association of Evangelicals 
YMCA of the USA . . 

....... _ 
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FEDERATION for AMERICAN IMMIGRATION REFORM 
2028 P Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20036 (202) 785-3474 

'· 

Rabbi Marc Tanenl::aum 
165 East 56th St. 
New York, NY 10022 

r:ear Rabbi Tanenl::aum: 

March 1, 1982 

Q:wernor r.ann asked rre to send you a cq:>y of tie printed "Open letter to 
Cbngress" ·message, which a~ in th:! ·washin~·· Post· on M:>nday, February 22. 
As you knc:M, tie adverti~t was a call to actien on inmigration refonn legis
lation, which you errlorsed. 

I am pl~ to rer:ort that th: ad has Weed reen noticed by key nanbers 
of Cbngress, by senior camri.ttee staffers, arrl by inportant .Administration 
policy-makers. We have heard nany favorable ccmnents al:x:>ut the ad, its m:rlerate 
yet persuasive tone, arrl tre high calil:er of supPJrt it attracted, as evidenced 
by tie list of signatories. 

These very positive reactions are nost eocouraging. We w:>uld like to 
run the rressage soon again, as a full page advertiserrent in the 'NeW 'York Times. 
Should we be able to raise tre necessary rroney for it in the near future, we 
shall certainly proceed to can:y out this project. 

Many thanks for your ccq:eration, which is greatly appreciated. 

RC:las· 

Encl0sure 

s17yz___ 
'1~ 
Executive Director 

BOARD Of DIRECTORS: JOHN TANTON, Chairman; SHARON BARNES, OTIS GRAHAM, WILLIAM PADDOCK, SIDNEY SWENSRUD; 
ROGER CONNER, Executive Director 
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January 28, 1982 

. . 
The Rev. Harold oradley, SJ 
Director 
Center for Jnr;rl gration Po11cy 
a~d Refugee Assistance· 
GeCJrgetown tJri1vers1ty 
Wash1ngton • . D.C. 20057 · 

Dear Father Sradley, ·. 

Thank You very mucft for your warm 4nC: thOughtful letter of. January . 
15th in which )'ou 1nv1te me tottake part in the public meeting on· 
il:f.11grat1on pol icy to be held at ~~eto\!!n Univeri1ty on Februaey 
4th. 

Under no.rmal . c1rcll'listances I t«>uld have t)een happy to jofo you at 
· this JX>tentfally important meeting. It hapP.ens that I .wfll be giv
ing a serf es of lectures at fort Ord, Cal 1frirn1a. on February 3rd 
and 4~h and therefQre it wfll not be p:>ssible for me te/ attt!nd. 

I have .taken ~he Tiberty .of sharing a '_mpy of your 'fnvftation with 
t"'° of 11!.Y ·conE!agues a.t the American Jew1sb Cormt1ttee who are cen- · 
trally 1nvoJ¥ed in ir.migration and refugee issues; nalll!ly. Irving 
Levine, d1r~tr ·of IPSI and Gary Rubtn. our ·special 1st in inm1gra-
t1on natters. · · 

. ... ' 

I have asked· them to contact YoU ~1th a view toward thefr .P<>SSibl e 
participation in this consultation. 

l/ith warmest 9>0d wishes, I am. 

.. .. 
·. 

Hi.T:RPR 

Enclosures 
be: Irv1ng Levine, Gary Rubin 

I),. ·;,,; ;,.. . .;:..; .. . j; 
~o.<o'~ • 1' ? 

' .. f / • .: (. - · • • 'Ii v /iJ ·<,,~ .· 'q .;:._/' ... '.. . , .·,.t.. ~ . . 

·1 

.Sincerely yaurs, 

: · Rabbi Marc H. TanenbaW!l 
National Director 
Interrel i_gious Af fa1 J'.'S 

.· 
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GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20057 

CENTER FOR IMMIGRATION POLICY 

AND REFUGEE ASSISTANCE 
TELEX: 64544 GUOIP 

January 15, 1982 

Dear Colleague: 

You are probably aware that soon after Congress reconvenes, 
Senator Alan K. Simpson, Cha~rman of the Subcommittee on Immigration 
and Refugee Policy of the Committee on the Judiciary , intends to 
introduce a comprehensive - immigration bill. He expects to schedule 
a se.ri.es of hearings~ r.eport ·1~g-is1.at.ion cut cf cor.nnittee, and 
push for consideration by the full Senate early this spring. 
There is less certainty about House action, but it is possible 
that before summer this Cong r ess will give immigration issues 
serious consideration . 

Although Senator Simpson ' s proposed legislation will reflect 
the recommendations of his he~r~ngs, the Select Commission on 
Immigration and Refugee Policy and Pres i dent Reagan ' s Task Force 
on Immigration and Refugee Po l icy, it is app r opriate for those 
most knowledgeable and affected by immigration policy to meet 
and hold a serious discussion of specific legislative proposals 
and alternative approaches . For th i s reason , the · Center for 
Immigration Policy and Refugee Assistance at Georgetown University 
is inviting you to . attend a public meeting on immigrat~on policy 
to b ·e h e 1 d a t t he Univ e.r s it y on ~-!'..Y..._~_.,...._+..2 .. ?..L: 0th er s who 
have been invited are representarives of labor unions, state and 
local governments, agencies of the Roman Catholic, Protestant, and 
Jewish faiths which are concerned . with immigration, the -business 
community, inteinational o~ganizations , count~ies which have dealt 
with immigration problems, environmental and population groups, 
E 1 a c k o r g an i z a t i on s , · H.i s pa n i c o r g an i z at ions , o r g an i z a t ions c f A s i an 
and ocher immigrants, members and staff of the Committee -0n the 
Judiciary of the Reuse and the Senate, -and tho~e concerned with 
immigration in the Departments of State, Justice and · Labor. We 
hope . that this ~eeting will provide an qpportunity for discussiori 
and~ fcundaticn for ongoi~g workiqg "ielationships among those of 
diverse i 'nterests. · ·we" are planning· .. fo:r .150 experts on immigration 
policy and leaders o·f agencies conc~rpe~ with i~migration issues 
t o a t t en d . ·' A 1 t ~10 ugh t h e n o t i c e is s 110 r . t , I hop e th a t t h e u r g en c y 
of this issue \.dll en.courage you to .arrange to be with us. 

_We pl~n · for f~~r workshops in the morn~ng and a plenary session 
in the afternoori. ~ince otir intention is to facilitate a dialogue 
among well-informed participants, there will ~e no lectures. Each 
workshop will be . pre~ided over by i moderator who will ·chair the 
session and a rappoiteur who will take minutes. To encourage the 
participation of as many as possible, ~ach of the morning workshops 
will focus on immigration.issues fr~m a different point of view. 



One will consider the perspective of sanctions and identification 
cards, another legalization and ~rnnesty, another guest workers~ 
a!'.\ d th e f o u r th , en f o r c em en t i .n c 1 u d in g b or d e r c on t r o 1 , 1 ab o r 1 aw 
enforcement and asylum. In the afternoon a general discussion 
will be held to summarize the morning meetings. In this wayl\...we 
hope to emphasize th~ interrelat~on of all of these issues abd 
how a choice mad~. abo~t one influenc~§ the choices about the others. 

In the plenary session each rapporteur will give a ten-minut·e 
report on the major arguments and . concerns raised in the workshop. 
There will be a general discussion and the moderator of th.e plenary 
session, Msgr. George Higgins, will summarize the conclusions 
o f th e m e ·e t in g . 

To focus the disc.ussions, a brief option.s paper is being 
prepared fo r each of the ·morning workshops with the assistance ·of 
the National Forum on I mmig~ation and Refugee Po licy. It will be 
a concise summary of the issues to be discussed accordi~g to the 
following outline : a) the issue ; b) proposed responses; c) the 
implications of the implementation of var~ous courses of action; 
d) a pro/con analysis; and e) a political analysis. This paper 
~ill be mailed to you in advance of the meeting if we receive 
~he card indicating you~ intention to attend by the 22nd of January. 

Furthermore, we urge you to submit a short (not more than 
five pages) position paper presenting your perspective, or . that 
of your organization, on one or more of · the major issue areas. 
If we receive a copy of your position paper before February 1, we 
~ill duplicate it and distribute copies for the participants in 
appropriate workshops. If we have your position paper before the 
meeting the .mbderator of the workshop will be able to ipclude it 
in the discussion. You are welcome to present a position paper 
as late as the day of the meeting; although the Center could not 
be responsible for copying or distributing i~ at that time, it 
would be included in the proceedings of the meeting: The dis
cussions will · be off the record but transcribed to allow the 
preparation of a summary which will be distributed to all parti
cipants after the meeting. Speakers will not be identified. 

Registration for the meeting will be held at the entrance 
to Gaston Hall on the third floor of the Healy Building at 37th 
and 0 Streets from 8:30 until 9:30 a.m. on February 4. There 
will be no fee. There will be a general . meeting of all participants 
in Gaston Hall begihning at 9:30. The workshops will be held 
from 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m . . A member of Congress has been 
invited to address us at 1unch time, which will be from 12:30 to 
1:30; sandwiches will be provided. The plenary session. will meet 
from ~:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. 

I hope you w i 11 be with us on the 4th . 

Yours sincerely, 

;Lu ~,i} 
Harold Bradley, S.J. ( 
Director 



THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITIEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56 St, New York, ~.Y.10022, (212) 751-4000 

The American Jewish Committee, founded in 1906. is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. It protec.ts the c ivil ana religious rights ol Jews here 

and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relatlons for a l l people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

NEW YORK, January 27 •.. The American Jewish Committee today told the U. S. 

Attorney General that· while some of the goals of the Administration's new 

Omnibus· Immigration Control Act were sound, a number of its provisions 

r aised "serious civil liberties concerns." 

In a letter to Attorney General William French Smith, Lester Hyman, 

Chairman of AJC's Committee on Immigration, pointed to three areas in the 

proposed legislation that particularly troubled the human right.s agency: 

1. "Sections of the. Immigration Emergency Act t 'hat =uld·, at Presi

dential discretion, allow for the detention o~ arriving aliens for indefinite 

periods without the possibility of judicial review; permit the sealing of 

harbors, a~rports· and roads; restrict or ban travel ' of U. S. vessels, vehicles 
' or .aircraft; authorize interception of· foreign vessels on the high seas with-

out their f l ag country 's consent; and mobilize the armed forces in these emer

gency actions." 

2. "The broad scope given to the President, particularly the undefined 

nature of an emergency under which he ~ould invoke the extraordinary powers 

of this act." Mr. Hyman ' s letter pointed to the official analysis as holding 

that the act could .be invoked if " only a few thousand aliens were expected to 

arrive over the course ~f several weeks." 

3. ·"The section of the ' Fair and Expeditious Appeal, Asylum and Expulsion 

Act' that authorizes aliens encountered at the borders to be deported on the 

basis of informal oral interviews, with no transcript of the proceeding to be 

kept, no right of appeal, and no access to legal assistance." 

Mr. Hyman added, though, that the AJC realized both "t'hat the concerns 

that prompted the Administration to make these proposals are real" and "that we 

must improve our methods of dealing with people who enter the country without 

prior authorization and then proceed to file asylum claims." 

-more-
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"We should certainly enhance our capacity to provide fair and prompt 

hearings , and then abide by the results," Mr. Ryman continued. In this 

connection, he pointed to a recent propo~al urging the appointment of new 

asylum hearings officers whose decisions could be appealed to an independent 

Asylum Review Board. 

"This would allow for prompt adjudication without the lengthy procedures 

you have cited ," Mr . Hyman wrote to Attorney General Smith, "but would retain 

the principle of fl.Ill hear ing and review. In addition, we agree with you that 

the law should clearly authorize the punishment of persons knowingly using 

U. S. vessel s to bring people illegally t o the United States." 

The American Jewish Committee throughout its history has been concerned 

with immigration and refugee matters. "I look forward to continuing our dia

logue on t his important issue , " Mr . Hyman concluded. 

* * * * 

Founded in 1906, the American Jewish Committee i s this country's pioneer 

bu.man relations organization. It combats bigotry, protects the civil and re

ligious rights of Jews at home and abroad and seeks improved human relations 

for all people everywhere . 

1/27/82 
82-960-19 
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The GArnerican Gjevvish .Conllnittee. u 

Institute of Human Relations • 165 East 56 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022 • 212/751-4000 • ('.able Wishcom, N.Y. 

January 27, 1982 

Ms. Nina K. Solarz 
Executive Director 
Citizens ' Committee 
for Immigration Reform 
Suite 1000 
iB28 L Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. ~0036 

My dear Nina, 

Thank you for your warm and interest~ng letter of January 20th. 

The idea that Father Ted and you propose for dr~matizi~ the. 
contribution of irmnigrants a~d refugees to American society is 
a magnificent one and I should like to do whatever I can to 
be helpful to you. 

I will attend the luncheon on April 6th in New York City.. 

In the· meantime, I shall share a copy of your letter with.sev
era·l of my colleagues involved in these concerns and see if 
we can come back to you shortly with some ideas regarding the 
celebration of the role of immigrants in American life. 

Please convey .my warmest good wishes to Father Ted . 

With every good wish for a healthy and, above all, a peaceful 
New Year, 

MHT:RP~/ /J.. . ~ 
/c ~") 

• . ;J!... ?. l'c ~ S11c e~!.-~"' · 

c1ally, as ever, 

l..~ c::..--- . 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
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CITIZENS' COMMITTEE SUITE 1000 • 1828 LSTREET. N.W. 
WASHINGTON. 0.C. 20036 

FOR IMMIGRATION REFORM (202) 331-1759 
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Abba Schwartz 
Donna Shalala 
Marijo L. Shide 
Wm. Reece Smith, Jr. 
Theodore Sorensen 
R. Peter Straus 
Francis X. Sutton 
Marc Tanenbaum 
Franklin Wi lliams 
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NINA K. SOLARZ 
Executive Director 

Mr. Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Marc: 

January 20, 1.982 

Father Hesburgh and I have been talking for some time about 
celebrating the contributions of immigrants and refugees to the 
United States as a means of focusing attention on the positive 
aspects of immigration. The idea to pay tribute to prominent 
immigrants and refugees has been on our minds as we have watched 
the development of the debate on their negative impact upon our 
nation. We think it's time to focus on the many postive aspects 
of immigrants and refugees. 

I am pleased to report that we are planning a luncheon 
celebration dedicated to immigrants and refugees who have made 
unique contributions to America, to be held April 6, 1982 in 
New York City. 

I would greatly appreciate it if you could kindly give some 
thought to prominent immigrants and refugees whom we should honor, 
groups to be invited and individuals who should receive invitation~. 
We have been developing a list of Nobel Prize winners, 30% of whom 
are immigrants, scientists, entertainers, artists, educators, 
authors, composers, politicians and members of the l egal and busi
ness community, and it seems that our major problem may be finding 
a location large enough to hold all of the honorees. 

The luncheon should be fun, and I expect it to command the 
kind of attention that immtgrants and refugees so richly deserve. 

I look forward to hearing from you. Best wishes for a 
healthy and successful 1982. 

Sincerely, 

Nina K. Solarz 
Executive Director 
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STATE OF.COLORADO 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBERS 

136 State Capitol 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
Phone (303) 866-2471 . 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
165 East 56th ·street 
New York, NY 10022 

Pear Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

January 15, 1982 . f 

It has been 30 years since the last major overhaul of United States 
Immigration laws, and the time has come once again to bring our 
immigration pol.icy into line with new realities. 

As the Governor of a state greatly impacted by illegal immigration, I 
am painfully aware of the many overt and hidden costs to the state and 
to the nation of this steadily growing movement of unlawful settlers. 
Unemployment contin.ues at high levels, and important social programs 
are operating with reduced funding, so that illegal immigrants compete 
for scarce jobs, housing, services and resources with the most 
vulnerable ~four citizens. Popular resentment is on the rise, and 
community relations between· competing groups are deteriorating· 
dange.rously. 

Our failure to act for so long has allowed the problem to fester and 
to become more difficult. The hour is late indeed, and further 
procrastination will ultimately make the solutions more complicated 
and more painful. 

The Congressionally mandated Select Commission on Immigration and 
Refugee Policy reported its recommendations to the President and to 
the Congress last spring. Senator Walter Huddleston has introduced a 
package of novel reform proposals. Th~. ~eagan Administration has 
li'kewise presented to the Congress a set of recommendations for : 
enactment . Senator Alan Simpson, the Chairman of the Subcommittee on 
Immigration, is ready to offer a comprehensive bill of needed 
reforms. Both Chai.rman of the Committees with juri sdi ct ion over this 
iss1,1e have signaled their interest in moving the issue along. The 
ti.me for action is at hand, and if we fail . to seize the opportunity 

, now, it may not arise again in time to avert major confrontations like 
those that shook England last summer. 

Richard D. Lamm. 
Governor 

, 
" 



Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
January 15, 1982 
Page Two 

I have loaned my name as a signatory to a public message to the effect 
that it's time to address the issue of immigration reform. It will 
appear as a tasteful and to-the-point advertisement in the New York 
Times arid other major .newspapers to~ard the end of January or early 
February. A number of other prominent Americans, in every sector of 
our national life, have also agreed to sign this message. 

I ask you to lend your support to this campaign and to join me as a 
signatory of the ad, the text. of which is enclosed. 

To facilitate matters, I am sending along an authorization form. 
FAIR, the Federation for American Immigration Reform, is coordinating 
this effort. In view of the time constraints that are inevitably part 
of such projects, it would be much appreciated if you could return it 
to them at your earliest convenience. 

Sincerely, 

.~d0~ ~' ~~~:~~or 
Enclosures 
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AN OPEN LETTER TO CONGRESS: 
IT'S TIME TO DO SOMETHING ABOUT IMMIGRATION ' 

Immigration to the United States is an urgent problem. Most Americans 
agree that ~ can't have unlimited immigration, yet our immig·ration 
policy is in shambles. As a result, immigration is out of control, 
and the resulting exploitation of illegal immigrants and poor 
Americans continues .unchecked. Only Congress can bring immigration 
back under control. 

Uncontrolled immigration complicates the solution to every pressing 
national problem. We must not let the number of immigrants grow so 
large as to threaten the jobs of poor Americans. ~le must not let 
illegal immigration, massive flouting of our laws, continue growing at 
such high rates. 

In the past six years, the Federal Government made four major .studies 
of the immigration problem. These studies all reached the same 
conclusion: 

IMMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES CANNOT BE UNLIMITED, and 
WE CAN CONTROL IMMIGRATION THROUG.H REFORM OF OUR LAWS. 

During this session, the Senate and the House of Representatives can 
and should pass a new, comprehensive immi gr at ion law. Congress has 
spent years studying immigration and holding hearings on it. The time 
for study is past. Congress has the power and ability to pass -- in 
the next few months -- reform legislation that will bring immigration 
back under contro 1:. 

Its refonn of the immigration law ' should follow these principles: 

1) We must control illega.1 immigration through new, effective 
enforcement measures, including a law to make it illegal to 
hire an illegal immigrant for an American job. 

2) Our immigration laws should be fairly and effectively 
enforced. There should be no favoritism toward or discrimi
nation against any person on the basis of race, color, or 
national origin. But immigration must be limited to reason~ 
able levels. 

3} We shot.il d continue to accept immigrants a.nd refugees in our 
own enlightened self-interest and for humanitarian reasons 
-- because the United States benefits from controlled and 
reasonable levels of legal immigration. · 

4) We must strengthen our basic immigration law by making it 
direct, simple, and workable. 

Congress must act in this session. Now is the time for action. 
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COMMITTEE ~N THE JUDICIARY 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510 

March 4, 198.0 

Knowing of your. support and concern over the passage 
of The Refugee Act· of 1980, I wanted to let you know that 
the bill has finally cleajed both the Senate and the House 
of Representatives and h~s now gone· td .the President for 
his s igna tu re. · 

As you know, this bill is the first major reform of 
the refugee provisions of American l.mmigra·tion law in 

_··nearly three decades. But this· jiant step forward would 
. never have· been pos·sible without your strong support--, 
and that ·of countless other concerned Americans. · 

Enclos~d, for your information, is the . text of the 
final conference report on the bill, and my exp1anatory 
statement on it~ 

With all best wishes, 

·~~1 
Edward M. Kenne y 
Chairman 



. t1 nited States 
oj America 

<tongrrssion~l 1Rrcord 
PROCEEDINGS A~·D DEBATES OF ~E 96 CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION 

Vol. 126 WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2_6, 1980 No. 30 

· REFUGEE ACT OF 198G
CONFERENCE REPORT . 

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President;• 
on behalf of Mr. KENNEDY, I submit ~ 
report of the committee of conference (J\.. 
s. 643 and ask for its Immediate· con-.: 
sidera.tion. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The re ... 
port will be stated. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
The committee Of coD!eren.ce on the db• 

agreeing votes or the two Houses on the 
amendmeni at the Rouse to tbe bill (8. 643) · 
to amend lihe Immlgrauon 'l.tld Natloll.&lltJ 
Act to revise the p:rocedurBlll for the adm!a· 
sl.On of refugees. to amend t.be Mtgrat1on and 
Refugee Assistance Aat ot 1963 to eltabllah a 
more unltorm bMl.s for the provtalon of u
slstance to refugees. and for otber pmposea. 
having met. aft.er full · and tree conference, 
have agreed to recommend ~ do recom
mend to thell' respectlve Houses this report, 
signed bJ a majority of $he c:ontureea. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without • 
objection, tJie Senate will proceed to the 
consideratto? of the conference .rePort.. 

CONFERENCE REPORT ON 8. 843 
Mr. KENNEDY submitted the follow

ing conference report and statemeni on 
the bill <S. 643> to amend the 1mm11ra
t1oh and Nationality Act. to revise· the 
procedures for the admiss1on of refu
gees, to amend thi! MJsratton and Refu
gee Assistance Act of 1982 to establish 
a more uniform basis for the provislon 
of assistance to refugees, and for other 
purposes. . 

OoQEUJllcr: '.REPoBT (B. Rl!Pr; No. 96-781) · 
The committee of conrerenoe on the ~ 

agreetng votes ot the two Houses on the. 
ameti~ent oft.he House tot.he bill (8. 649) 

· to amend the Immigration and Nationality 
Act to revise the procedures for the 64Dtll· 
eton of retugeea, to amend the MlgraU:on · 
and Be!ugee As&istance Act of 1962 to -
tabl18h a more un.trorm basllr flm the provl· 
s1on of asalstance to retugeee, and for otber 
purposes. bavlug met. after full and f"9 
ccmterence. have agreed to recommend amt 
do recommend to thetr respecttve Bousm 

· as tollowa: 
nat t.he Senate rececle trom 1ta cll.6agreo

ment to the amendment of the House and 
agree to the same with an amen<Sment aa. 
follows: 

ID lleu of the matter proposed to be bl· 
serted bJ the Bouse amendment, 1D6en title 
tollowtng: · · 

·Senate 
That 'thlll. Act may be ctted u the "RefUgee 
Act.of 1980". · 

Tl'I1.E I-PURPOSE 
SSC. 101. (a) The 90ngreaa .declares that 

tt 18 t.he hlatc>rtc pollcy of the United St.ates 
to respond to t1le urgent Deed& of· per80Dll 

subject to peraecuttO!l ID their lu>mel&Dda, 
lncludlllg, where approprlete, humanltarlaD 
..s.stance tor U>.elr care and . maintenance 

' ID asylum areu, dorte to promote oppor-
'- tunltJee for raettlement ar 90llpltal'Y repa

&rtatlon. aid f~ DeCe8llary tNmport&tlon an4 
procesalDg, adml.llaton to this country of 
re!ugeea of epeda! bumanltartan concern 
to the untted Btata, and trmalttonal. u

. lllstaJlce to retugeee ln the Omtecl St.ates. 
The Congresa turther deolvn t.ba& It ta the 
polley ot t.he United States to enceurage Ill 
natlom f.O. provtdit llllelst&Dce ancl reeettle
mmt opportunltlee to retugees ·to tbe .fUJl• 
eat estent pollllble. 

(b) Tlle objeetlvee ot th18 AC\ are to pro
vtde a permanent aDd 1J&tematlc procedure 
toi' the admJ:IBlon. to t.bl..B country of retu- .· 
pea or epecta1 humanlt&rtan concern tA> the 
t7n1tecl States. aDd to 'provtde comprehenatw 
and UJ!Jfonn provtatom tar the efl'ecttve re
attlemmt and absorption or theme nfUgeell 
who are admitted. ' 

TITLE II-4J>MISSION OF REPVOEBB 
Sic. 201. (a) Bectton 101 <•~ or tbe Im· 

mtgrauon and Nattoi:iallty Act (8 u.ao. 1101 
<•> t l8 amended by adding att.er paragraph 
(•1) the followtng new paragraph: 

"("3) The term 'refugee' 1D81U1S (A) llDJ 
person who ti outside any country of euc:b 
pereon'8 natlonallty or. ln the cue or a per· 
eon bavlllg no nationality, la ou.tldde any 
country lD wblich such peraon last )l*tu• 
allJ resided, anct no ta unable or unWSWDg -
to return to, and 18 unable or umr1ll1Dg tA> 
ave.U blm8etr or hel'881.f or the protectton or, 
that country becauae ot persecution. or a 
well·founded. fear 01 persecuuon on account 
or .race. religion. nstlonallty, memberahlp 
1D a particular eoctal group, or polltteal 
oplD1on, or (B) lD such epeclal. d!Gum• 
lltl.zl.c:a. ae tbe Preal.dont after appropn.;e 
COilllult.at.1oD. (aa <1e1lned tn section 20'7(e) of 
thla Act) mAJ' &pecUy. any person" Wbo II 
Within the country of such peraon'l ·aatton
allty or. ln the case of a penon ha.vlllg no 
natlonallty, Within the country ID Whlcb 
such person la hM>ltuBllJ restdlDg, and wbo 
Ill pereeeuted or Who bas a well-founded 
tear ot pereecutlon on account of race, re• 
UgtoD, m.ttonallty, mem1>erahlp · ID a par• 
ttcul&r soclal group, or pollttcal optnJ.on. 'the 
term 'retugee• does not 1Dclude any peraon 
who ordered, I.netted, ass18ted. or ot.herw11le 
partldpated In tho persecution of ~Y per· 
eon on account or race .• religion, natlODll.lti1. 
memberahlp 1D a particular llOC1al group. or 
political op1n1oD.". 

( b) Ob.apter 1 of title ll of IUch Act 1a 
&mended. by adcUDg after eectlOD ~06 (8 
11.S.0. 1166) Ule followiDg 11.eW ~ODS: 
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".unnTAL 4IIKISSION OJ' ~ AND ADKJB
SlON OP ~y SlTtJATlON llll:J'tl'Gl:!lll 

"Sic. 207. · (a) (1) Eiccept as provided 1D 
eubsectton (11) , \he number ot refugees wllo 
may be admltted under th1a sectton 1n 1lsca1 

. year 1980, 1981. or 1982, may not uceed 
flftJ tbousand unle88 the Priesldent deter
m1Des. before the begtnntng of the tlscal 
:pear and after approprtate co:nsult.atton (aa 
ddned ID subseetlon ( e) ) • that admission 
of a. &peel1lc number of rerug&es 111. Ucellll or 
we.ti numtJer la Just11led by humanltartan 
concema or la otherwtlte 1n the national 

· IDteresi. 

· . " .(2) Ezcept as provided In rubsectton (b). 
· ibe number of retugeea who may be ad

mitted under tbts eectton 1.11 uy tlscal year 
. after l!8ca1 year Illa sbal.l be such number 
u :u.e Preatdent determtnes, l>e1ore the be· 
·glJUllllg of tbe flBC&l :rear and after appro
DJ'l&te ccmsultaUon, ls 1'J6t1Aed by. bumanl• 

tartan ooncerns 0r ls otbel'VMe 1D the 
nat1ona1 Interest. . 

.. (3) Adm!&S1on11 ~ll!•' t :US 15\lbsection 
llhall be alloaaW4 &mOJlJ re1ugees of special 
bumanltartazi. concern tl.l tt.e United States 
tn accordance with a deten •• !.!iatton.macte by 
the "President aner appropriate consultation. · 

"(b) If Ule Prestdent . detenn1Des, after 
appropriate consultation, that (1) an un.· 
foreseen emergency- retugee altuatlon exists, 
(2) the admlsslon ot certain retugees l:n re
sponse to the emergency refugee Bituat.to!l la 
Justified bJ gmve b~an concern& or 
IS otherwtse ln the natlODal mterest. and (3) 
the BdmiBslC)G to tbe unttecl States ot tbe~ 
refugees cannot be e.ccompllllhed und2J' sub· . 
aectton (a), the Preeldent may lb: a number 
ot refugees to be admltted to the trnlted 
St.ates-durtng the BUcceedlng period (not to 
exceed tW'lllve month.a) In respome t.o ~ 
emsrgency refugee altuatton and ~ .,. 
mlsslons shall ·be allocatect 1U11.0ng refugees of 
gpecial hUlD811,ttartan concem to th8 United 
States 1n ~ With a determlnauon. 
made by the Pre&ldent a.Ra" the appropriate 
consultation provtded under t.hl$ aubsectlon. 
, "(e)(l) S\lbject to the numerical Um!ta· 
tiODB est.t.bllsbed punuant to eubaectton& (a) 
a.n,4 (b), .tbe Attorney Qeneral m&J, 1D the 

. Attorney 0enere.1·s cll8cretlon. and punniant 
_ to such. regulattona aa the Attorney Qeneral 

may prescribe, admit a.nJ retugee who 18 not 
firmly resett.Led 1D any foretgn. COUJl,try, 1a 
determined to be of apeclal buman.ttarlan 
conoem to the United States, am1 Is 11.dml&
sible (Ol'.cept aa otherwtae provlded. under 
paragraph (8)) u ao lmm1graDt Wl,der thta 
Act. . . 

"(2) A llPOtlS8 or cb1Jd ·(as deilned In sec· 
tlon lOl(b) (1) (A), (B), (0), (I>), or (E)) 
of any retuge& wbo quawlea for &dmlsBlon 
under paragraph ( l) eha1l, If not otherWIBe 
entitled to a4m1111to.n un4er paragnpll. ( 1) 
.and If not .a pereon clesorlbect In the eecond 
sentence or eecuon. t01(a) (fa), be ~uued 
to the &ame acfml'R'IOl\t &tatua 111 Reh refugee 
U a~a.n:rtzig, or following &o Join. auoh 
Nrugee· IYl4 u the 8powlO or cb11d. la admls
tllble (oxoept aa ~ p:rovl~ under 



paragraph (8)) u &D lmmigraD& ~ ~ 
Act. UJIOn the 1p<>uae'a or chlld'a &dmlss1on 
to the tJDlted states. euch adm1sllon aball M 
charged aga1Dllt the zwmertcal. Um1tattcm 
establlabed. 1D ICCOl'd&nce With tbe approprt• 
ate llUbsectlon under which the retugee•a ad• 
m18slon la charged. 

"(3) Tbe pro~ of paragrapba (14), 
(1&), (~), (11), (36), an.ct (82) Of leCt1oD 
812(6) lllla1l Dot M appllcable to ADJ. alleD 
seek1Dg admtMton to ibe 11Dite4 States under 
t.bls aubaeeUoD, and the AitorDeJ General 
ma1 waive aDiJ' otber provts1on of auch eec-. 
ilon (other than paragraph (2'7). (29), ot 
(83) an4 other ihaD ao muoh of paragraph 
(23) aa reIMee to tramdclDg ID: naioottcs) 
Wit!nespeei to such an alien tor human1tar
ta.n purposee, to assure famllJ UDliJ, or whCl 
Ii la otherwtse lllj tho public Interest. Arq. 
such waiver bJ ibe Attorney General &ball . 
be 1n writlng aD4 aba1l be SftDt.elt OD.lJ OD 
an 1Dcllvl4ual beala follow1Dg an tnvesttga. 
ito~ Tbe Att.om6f Oen&ral 8bal1 provide tor 
the annual reporUng to OODgresa of the 
II.umber of wa.lvera snnted under thla par&• 
graph 1D the prevloua 1lacal year an4 a sum· 
mat7 of tb.e reasons for ~ 11Uch 
waivers. · 

"(4.) 'lbe refugee statue of any auen (and 
o! ~e apouee or child ot the alien) may be 
termlDated bJ the Atiorney Oeucral pur• 
auani to 8\ICll reglllattona aa tho AtCorn91 
General 11JAJ pracrtbe u Uie Attomey Oen· 
eral d&term.lnee that the alien was not 1D 
raet a refugee Within the mean1J1g or eecuon 
lOl(a) ('2) at the t.tme ot tho lllleD'I 
Mmtaston. 

"(d) (1) Before the et.art ot eaoh&cal year th' Preslclent 8bal1 report to the Committee& 
. OD the Judiciary of tho Bouse Of Btpresenta
tl\'ee 9'11.cl ot the Senate ~iig the fore
seeable number of refugees whO Will be la 
Deed of re&ettlement during the Bacr.l J&ar 

an4 the anticipated allocation of retugee · 
ir.<lm1as1ona during the &cal year. The Pres!· 
dent shall provide tor periodic cl1scu.sslons 
between designated representatives of the 
Presldent and members of euch commJtteea 
regard1ng changes 1n the worldwtde refugee 
attua.tlon, the progress of retugee admis81ons, 
and the poeetble need far adJuetmenta tn the 
r.llocatlon of admlsa1one among refugees. 

"(2) M eoon aa po68l'ble after represent.a· 
uvea of the Prealclent lnltlate appropriate 
coDSUltatlon· Wlth respect to the number of 
retugee 6dmi.s81ona under su:i>sectlon (a) or 
With respect to the aclm1s.slo:i of retugees in 
response to an emergency refugee B1tuatton 
under subsection (b) . the Committees on the 
.:rucSJclary o! the Bouse or Repreaentatlvee 
md of the senate shall cause to have printed 
1D the CODgresslonal Record th.e substance of 
ew:b conaultatlon. 

"(8) (A) After the President initiates ap· 
1110prtate consultation prior to mak1Dg a de· 
termlnation under subsection (a). a bearing 
to review the proposed cletermlnaUon &ball 
be ·beld unle&11 public dlselosure of tbe de· 
ta1la of the proposal would JeopardlZe the 
Uves ar safety of lndivlduala. · 

"(B) After tho President lnltlatea appro· 
prtate coneultatlOn prior to makl.ng a deter
mJnatlon, under subsection (b). that the 
number of retugee aclmlaslons aboulcl be ln· 
cret8ed because of an unforeseen emergency 
refugee situation, to the extent that time 
and the nature of the emergency refugee 
altuatlon permit, a hearing to review the pro· 

' posal to tncreue refugee admla&lons &hall be 
· held unless public dlsclOSUl'9 of the details 
· of the proposal would Jeopardize the lives or 
· eatety ot 1ncllviduala. 

"(e) Por purpo6es of thla section, tbe term 
. 'appropriate ooneultatton' means.- Wltb re· 
, aped to the adm1Bs1on of refugeee and ir.Uo

cat1on ot ref\!gee admtssl.ona, dlscusslons lD 
person by designated cabinet-level repre
aentatives of the President with members 
ot the Committees on the Judt.c:tarJ of the 
Sena~ and. of the HOUBe. c>! .~preeen tat!vea 
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to review the refugee IStaatlon 0r emergency 
rotugee altuatton; to proJect ~ extent ot 
pmatble pantclpatlon. at the 1J'nlte4 Staiea 
ihereiD, to dlacuu tile reaaone tor bellevlDg. 
t.bati· ~ propoeecl Wm1salon ot ref~ LI 
JuatUled l>J humanttartall. concerna or grave 
humanlu.rtan concerns or le otherwtae 1D 
the national tnierest. and to provide 8uch 
ID.eml>ers wtth tile followtDg tntormatlon: 

"(1) A ~ Of the natUN Of the 
retupe IStuatlon.· . · 

"(2) A deacrtptl.oD or the number anc1· allo
cauon ot the rerugee. to be aclinttted ADcl an 
analfllla Of OODdltlona Wltbln the COWl.trll!S 
trom which they came. 

"(8) A clescrtptlon Of tile proposed p1.ana 
tor t.betr movement and resettlement and the 
estimated cost or their movement and reseo. 
uement. 

"(6) An analyata Of the ADtlctpated aoclal. 
eoonomto, and clemograpblc l.mpaCt of their 
aclmlaeton to ihe United States. . 

"(6) A description at the atent to wblch 
other countrlea will admit and uatet ID the 
resettlement ot Wah retugeee. 

.. ( 8) An analJSla of the Impact Of tile par
ilclpatlon ot the UDlted States 1D ihe n1.et
t.1ement or auch retugeee on the foreign pol• 
Icy lDterat.a ot ihe UDlted 8tatlea. 

"('1) such addlttanaJ tntormatton u may 
be appropriate or reqQ98ted b)' aucb memberll. 
To. t11f! e..'Ct.eiit poaalble, tntmmauon 48aarlbeCI 
in till.I su!ac:Uon man be provided ir.t least 
two 'ft8b Ill advance of dlscuB8lona 1D Perlon 
bJ dmdgnatecl irepreaentatlvea ot the Prell• 
dent wtth such memJ»en. · 

.. ABTLvx raocaooa 
"Sze. 208. (•) .The.Attoniey General shall 

11tablll!l a ~.for an. alien phYllicallJ 
present In the O)llted States or at a lancl 
bolder or port ot entrJ, ~ttvo ot llUCh 
alien'• status. to apJ>IT fo&'UJlum. an4 the 
alien may be granted uytu.m 1D the dlecre· 
Uon Of the A"°1DeJ OeDeral U the AUomey 

General determines that such alien la a retu• 
gee Within the meaning ot eectton lOl(a) 
(42)(A). . . 

"(b) Asylum granted under subsectl0n <•> 
. may be terttll.nated u the Attorney General. 

pursuant to such regullltlone as tile Attorney 
General· may "prescrtbe, determines that the 
lll1en ta no longer a retugee With1n the mean· 
lDg ot section 101 (a) (4.2) (A) owtng to a 
change ln clreumstan:cea 1n ~alien's coun· · 
try ot nationality or, lD the case of an alien 
having no nat.tonalltJ, . tn t.be country tn 
which the alien laet habltuallJ restclecl. 

"(c ) A epouee or cbllcl (as deftDed 1D eec· 
tlon lOl(b)(l) (A), (B), (C), (D),or (E)) of 

·an alien who is granted asylum under subaec· 
tlon (a). may, tt not otherwlee eligt·ble tor 
asylum under such trubsactlon, be granted the 
aame statue as the aumi tt accompanying, or 
following to Join, such alien. · 

.. ADJVsrtiaN'r or STATt7lt ()j' llD'UOIZS 

"Sze. 209. (a) (1) Any alien who hu been 
admitted to the Unlted States under eectton 
207-

"(A) whoee adm1ealon haB not been t.er· 
mlnated by the Attorney Oenere.1 pursuant 
to sucb regulations a.a the Attomey C1eDeral 
may preacrlbe. 

"(B) who hlls been phJBlcally present 1n 
the United States tor at lea.at one year, and 

"(O) whohaa not acquired permanent reel· 
dent -status, 
&ball. at the end ot euch Jear pertod, rotum 
or be returned to the custody ot the 8en'• 
Ice tor lDspectlon and examJ.nation tor 114· 
mlSslon to the United Stat.ea a& an 1mni1• 
grant in accordance With the provilllona of 
&eeitona 23&, 238, &11.d 28'1 • 

"(2) A:D.J alien who 18 foun4 upon 111.Speo. 
tlon and examJ.naUon ahall, notWith&tllDdl.ng 
tl:cer pureuant to paragraph (1) or after a 
hearing before a spec:lal IDqUlrJ omoer to 
be admlsatble (except aa otherW'lee provtcsecl 
uncler IJU2:Jllect1on (o)) aa an SmmJgtaDt Wl• 

· clar tiµ. Act at the ttme ot the eJ.lell'B 1nspec
• tton and examination aha1l. 11.0twlthS*.ancl1Dg 
: IUlJ nwn.er1cal llmltatlon apeclfiW ·tn. Ws 

.Act, be .regarded as lllwtullJ admltte4 to th.e 
United States tor permanent res1dell0e aa of 
the date ot such alleD'e arrival mto ~ 
UDlted 8tates. . 

"(t>) Not more than ave t.boWalld or the 
retupe ftdmtylon• authortzed wacSer eectlOD 
ao'r(a) ID 6DJ Aacal ,ear may be made avall· 
able by the Attorney Geural, lll the AUormJ 
Oeneftl'• dlacretlOll and uncler ~ nsuia
tlODI u the Attorllef Oeneral ma1 pftllll2tbe. 
to MIJust to Ute etatua of an a11eD 1awtun1 
admltted tor permanent realden.at the atatua 
of ADJ .uen granted asylum who-

" ( 1) appllea for BUCh lld,JuatDle!lt. 
"(II) has been phJBlcallJ pre:;ent tn the 

t7Dl~d State& tor at least one year after being 
granted uytum. 

u(8) CODtlDUes to be a retugee wlthlll tale 
meantn~ of 118CtlOD 101(6) (42) (A) or a 
spouse or child of such a rel\lgee, · 
· "{f) la not AnnlJ resettled tn an, foreign 
001IDlt1'J. aD4 

"(6) la adm1asible (except u otherwtae 
provtdect under INbseCtlon (c)) aa m lmml• 
grant under th18 Act at the time of aam111a
tton tor 114JUStment of sudl auan. 
Upon lllJPl'Oval of an foiJPlteatton. uhder thla 
11Ubaectlon, ihe Atto1'D9J Qen.eral ahall estal>• 
um a record or the auen·e aclmidaton for law• 
ruI permanent real.cle.nce aa of tho date one 
yesr 11etore the date of the approval ot the 
appUcaUon. . 

"(c) Tbe provislona of paragraphs (14), 
(16), (20}, (21), (25)', IU1d (S2) of aectlon . 
112(a) ehal1 ncn be applicable to &DJ alien 
.eking adjuatment . ot atatua under till.a 
aectton, and the Attorney General may waive 
aJ1l' other provtaton of 8uch aeot10n (other 
than pa.ragrsph (2'1). (29), or (83) and 
other th.an eo much of paragraph (23) aa 
relatea to &ramcklDg 1D narootloa) With re
epocit to auch an alien for humanitarian pur• 
posm. to assure famllJ UDliJ, or when It as 
otberwtee ID the publlo IDterelt.". 
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(c) The table at contents al such Act 18 Act (I U.8.0. 1268) 18 amended t.o read 88 
amended by lD8ert1Dg after the item re- follows: 
laUDg W sectlcm. 208 the followillg new ''(b)(l) Tbe A~ eenzzaa 8l)aU D~ 
uema~ depon or return aQJ au.en (G>..her than an 
"Sec. 207. Annualadm1881onofretugeesand allen d.elJcrUi!!d tn·eectiou. ~l(a)(-19)) to a 

r.dmlallon at emergency &1tua- country U ~ At&on:l97 Oe:neral det«mlnes 
ttcm. nrugeea. that au~ aum .. Ute ar freedom woold "be 

"Bee. 208. Asylum procedare. threa1mled m · atich co\mtry Oil accouni ot 
"Sec. 309. AdJuetmeDt of lt&t118 of~.". nee, reUgton, natlciaallty, ~p ID a 

Sso. 202. 8ecUon 211 of the nnmtgra~OD partSeular llOC1&1 group, or polSUcrJ opiDlOD.· 
and NaUonalJty Act (8 V.S.0. 1181) 1a "(2r Paragraph (1) llba1l DO\ apply .to any 
amended- · alien U ~e At&on:ley General determlDea 

(l) by 1D&ertlng .. and subeectlon (c)" lD that- · 
subsec:iJon (.&) atter "Elcept 88 provided lD "(A) t.be auen ordered. lDettect, U818t.ed; ar 
sumKtton (b) '': and otherwise parttdpatecl lD tbe persecution Of 

(2) by addlng at the end thereof the fol• any pmion Oil account of nee, reUP>n. ~ 
lowillg new aubsectlon: tioDaUty, memberabJp lD a particular IOC1al 

"(o) The provtstons of eubaectl.on (a) group. or poilttcal opin10D.; . ' 
&hall not apply to an auen ·whom the At- ·"(B) Ule alle~ haVlng been convioted 1:>J a 
torney Qenen\l lldmlta to the t1D1ted states 1lnal · Judgment of a parUcularly eertoua 
under sectlon 20'1.". . crime. constltutes a danger to tbe comsnu-

Ssc. la03. (a) Subsection (a) of section 201 Dlty of the Vntted Statea; · 
of the Immlgratto~ and Nattonallty Act (8 "(C) there are eertoua niasons tar OQn• 
U.8.0. 1161) la amended to rMd u follows: &1d8rllJB t.bat tbe alien has OOlllJD1tt.ed a eert• 

" (a) Ezclual'fe of epec1AI l.mmlgranta de- oua nonpolitical crtme outalde the United 
bed l.D. eectton 101 (a) (27), immediate rela• States prior to Ub.e arrt'flol ot ~alien In tile 
ttns specJJled lD subeectton (b) of this~ 'C'nlted SW.M!B; or · 
tton, and aliens who are adm!ttecl or granted "(D) there are 1'981SODMJ• grounds tar~ 
asylum under sectton 20'1 or 208 tbe number gan11Dg the &Ueo. aa a daDgW to the eeeu• 
ot aliens born tn any fo"1gn 'state or de- rtty ot the 1J'nlt.e4. Statea. ". 
pendent area who may be Lasued tmmJgrant · (f) SeetlOD 212(d)(ll) ot sucb Act (8 V.8.0. 
vtsaa or wbo may otherwtse acqutre the 1182(d) (6)) 18 amen~ 
11\atus of an auen JawfU111 admltted to the (1) by lD.8erttDg "(A)" aft.er "(6)": 
United States for permanent 1'911dence llhall 1(2 by tnserttng ". ucepi u provtdecl In 
not lD any al the flnt three quart.era ~ any llUbpangraph · (B) .'' after • Attorn91 oei:aeraa 
11.aeal year exceed a total at snenty-two may "; and . 
thousand and llh&ll not tn any 11.aeal JeAI' (8) by addlng at t.be end ~t the, fol• 
exceed two bundred and 88\'entJ thou.sand." lowillg new subparagraph: . 

(b) 8ectlon 202 at sucb Act (8 UJ3.0. 1162) ·ca> .Tile At.tome)' <Jeucal m&J not parole 
18 amended- . tnto the UD.lted Stata an &Um wtio 18 a retu• 

(I) by strtklng out "and the number at gee Wll- the AttonHJJ ~ ~ 
eondlUODAl entries" tn subsec:Uon (a); itiat campelltng reMODa In tbe public tncer-

(2) by 8tr11r..1.ng out " (8)" tn subsec:Uon est wtt.b respect to tlba\ ~ auen ze.. 
_(a) and tnaerttng tn Ueu the~r " (7) •; quire dlat the allen be paroled lDto the 

(3 ) by lltrlklng out "or conditlona.J m· tJnlted States ratber tl1an be admitted u a 
trlea" and "and conc11t10nal entries" tn sub· refugee under aecttcm 20'7.". 
5ect1on (e) ; (g) Section 6 of Public L&w OM12 (8 

(4) by atrtking out "20 per oentum" lD U.8.C. 1182 note) la amended by 1t:rtkl.Dg out 
1ub8ectlon (e) (2) and4.n.sert1Dg tn lleu there- "September 30, 1980" ancl.JmerUDg In Ji9'l 
ot "28 per centum"; thel'eof •April l, 1980". 

(6) by 1trtk1Dg out paragraph (7) of sub- (b) AnJ reference 1n uiy law (other UlaD 
eec:Uon (e); the DmDlgraUon and Natlon&Uty Act or 'h1a 

(6) by lt.rtJdJlg out " (7)" tn paragraph Act) ln etrec:i OD Ap1U 1, 11110, to eecUon 
(8) of eub&eetlon (e) and 1Dsertlng lD lieu 208(a) (7) or the ImmlgraUOn and Natton.al
tbereot "(6) "; and tty Act Bhall 11e deemed to be • referenoe to 

(7) by redestgnatl.D.g pBragraph (8) of sub· such section u ln d9" Ware wch date 
eectlon (e) 88 paragraph ('7). to aecttons 007 and 208 or u. Imm1gration 

(c) Bectlon 203 of sucb Aet (8 tt.s.c. 1153) and Nattonallty Aet. 
18 amended- · (i) Section 203(g) of suob Aot (8 u.s.o. 

(1) by strtk4ng out "or their conditional 1163(g)). sectton 101(&)(8) of Publlo Law 
entry authorized. oa t.be ease may be," tn &i-146, and the Brat eec:tlon at Publio Law 
subsectlon (a); 89-732 are each amended by eWUttng out 

(2) 1:>J strlklng out "20 pet centum" lD sub- "two ye&n;" and tnaerttng lD Ueu thereof "cme 
secttou (a) (2) ancl'l.n.eerttng ID lieu thereof :rev". 
"26 per centum"; &cc. 20t. (a) Blcept u pro'ftd.ecl lD ftb-

(8) by strtk.l.ng out pan.gn.ph (7) of aub- sections (b) and (o), UWJ ttUe an4 Ule 
sect.ton (a); amendments made by t.bl8 tSUe 8bal1 tate 

(4) by atrtklllg out "and less the Dumber etrect on. the date of the enactment ot thla 
of· condtUonal enines and vt.saa available Act, and sbal1 apply to 8ac&1 years beglnn1Dg 
purs~t to paragraph (7)" tn subsectlon wlth \he 1iscal ye.ar beg1Dn1ng October 1, 
(a) (8); 19'19. · . 

· (6) by strtlttng out "or to conditional en- {b) (1) {A) section 20'1(c) Of tbe nnmtgra. 
try under PU88J'&PhB Cl) through (8) " ID tton and Nationality Act (U added 1:>J ... 
eub6eet1on (a )(C) and J.naerUng lD lieu t1cm.20l (b) oUhJaAct) andUleamendm.eDUI 
t.bereot "under paragraphs (1) through (7) "; made by subsectlons (b), (c), and (4) of 

(6) by redes1pat1DJ paragraphs (8) and eectton 203 of UWJ Aei sbaU iau etrtm on 
(9) of eub8ectlon (a) u paragraphs (7) and Aprll l. 1980. 
(8) , rapecthely; · (B) The amendments made by seetloll 

(7) ·by strtlltng out " (7) " In subsectlon (d) 20S(t) llhal1 apply to aliens paroled into the 
and l.nJJertlng lD lieu thereof " (8) "· and t7n.1ted States on or after t.he atztleth d&J 

(8) by lltz1lt1ng o'lit sub&ec'Uons Cf) (g) after the date of the enaetment of tb1a Act. 
and (h ). ' : ' (0) The amendments made by sect1on 20I 

(d) Sect ions :a12(a ) (14) , 212(&) (32) , and· f~rn ~so:ue etrect tmm8'Slately befOl'9 
244(d) of 111ch Aet (8 u.s.c. 1182(a) ( H). (2) Notwtthsta.nduig secuons 20'7(a) and 
1182(&)('32) . 1264(d)) are each ainended by 209(b) or the tmmlgrauoD and Nationality 
<rtrtttng out "secUon 203(a) (8 )" and tnsert- Act (88 added by sect.ton. 201(b) of th1s Act) 
1nB 1n Ueu thereof "&ectton 208(&) (7) ". · the 1ltty thousand and B'fe tbouaan'Cl nu: 

(e) Subeectton (h) of lll!Ct1on 243 of su~ DW1cal llm1tat10Dli 8Jlec:Ulec1 l;D such respec-

---·· 
tlve eect1C>ll8 ab.all. for ftacal year 1980, be 
equal to 25,000 and 2.600. respectlttly. 

· ta) Notwttbstandlng any other provtatcm.a 
. of ~w. for 1lacal rear 198()-

(A) the flacaJ year numertcal Um1tatlOD 
sped1led ID l!feCtlon 20l(a) Of the ~ 
tton and Natlonallty Act shall be equal to 
280,000, and · · 

(~) tor the purpose of determtntng the 
number of immigrant 'fisu and adjust
menta of status whlcb may be made a...U· 
able under sections 20Sca1 (2) and 202(e) · 
(2) of auch Act, t.be grantmg of a c:On4l
t1ona1 entry or adjll8tment of status under 
seotton 203(a) (7) er 202fe) C7) ot such Act 
atter Sept.ember ·so. 19'19. and before Aprtl 
1, 1980, &ball be COJ:61dered to be the grant
ing· ot an lmmlgran\ 'f18a "Under secuon 203 
(a) (2) or 202(e) (2) . respectt•ely, of Buc!I. 
Act during sucb period. 

(o) (1) ·The repeal of s ubsections (g) an4 
(b) of section 203 of µie Immigration and 
Nationality Aet, made by section 203 (c) (8) 
or th1B title, shall not apply wtth respect to 
any tncll'fldUal wh.-, before April 1, 1980, was 
grantllld a condltlonal entry under section 
203(a) (7) of tbe ImnUgrat1on and NatlOD• 
allty Act (and under section 202(e) (7) ot 
Illich Act, 1t applicable), u 1n etrect t.mme• 
dlat.ely bef01e such_ date. and lt shall not 
apply to any aJlen paroled tnto the t1Dlted 
States before Apr11 1. 1980. who 18 el igible 
far t.be bene1lta ot section 6 of Publle Law 
86-f12. 

(2) An auen who, before Aprll l, 1080, 
estab118he4 a elate of regtstrattou at an tm
mlgratton oJllce 1n a foreign country on th9 
buta ot enttt.lemeDt to a condlttonal entraut 
atatua Under atCtlon 2031 a1 17) of the Im· 
mlgrattcm and Nattonaut:r Act (as tn dect 
before auch date) ,· shall be deemed to be 
at.tiled 'to.mugee status under sectlou 20'1 
ot llUCh Act (u added by sectton 20l(b) ot 
tb1s title) and &hall be accorded the date 
Of reglStratton previously ntabllshed by 
that alien. Nothtng tn thls paragraph 6haU 
be conatrued to preclude the acqulsltton by 
sucb an alien of iil pretereuce stat us under 
&eettop 20S (a) of IUc:h Act. . 

( 8) 'I'll8 provtatons of paragraphs ( 14) ; 
(16) , (20), (21), (26), and 1321 of section 212 
(a) of the ImmlgrattoJi and Nat.tonallty Ac\ 
Bhall not be applicable to any &lle::i who baa 
amerect the .VDJtecl States before AprU 1, 1980, 
pursuant ~ secUon 2031al (7) of 6Uob Act 
or wbo hae bean. par:oled as a retugee lntO 
the United Stt.tes under sect.ton 2'12(d)<ll) of 
IUCh Act, an4 Who Is seek1Dg adJU&t.ment of 
status, and the Attomey General m&y waive 
any other proVision or secuon 212(a) of 
such Act (other than paragraph (27), (29). 
or (33) and other than so much ot paragraph 
(23) u relates to tra111ckJD3 lD nu.:otlm) · 
with respect to such an a11en fer human!· 
tartan purpoees, to 888Ure family UDlt,, ar . 
when tt i. Otherwlae lD the publlc interest. 

(d) (l) Noiwt~cUng sect.Ion 207(a) ~ 
the Imm1gratton and NaUOnaUty Act (u 
added by aectton 20l(bl of t.h18 tltte), the 
Preet4ent may make the determlnatfon c1e
le!1be4 1n .the llrst sentence ot such eeetton 
DDt later than forty-Bye days litter the date . 
ot the ~t ot th1& Act for 11.sc:aJ rear 
1080. 

(I) The Attorney OeneraJ shall estatii•..a 
the uytum procedure referred to ln sect.{OD 
ll08(a) ot the Immigration and Natlonauty 
Ad (U adcled by secdOD 201 (b) al thJa tit.le) 
noi later than June 1, 1980 

(e) Any reterence lD th1s Act or tn cbapt.er 
2 of title IV at the Imm1grat.ton and Na_. 
UODal1ty Act to the Secretary Of Educ:&UOD 
or the 8ecJ'etU'7 of Beal.th and Human serV· 
lees or to the Department ot '!lealth and 
Kuman 8ervtce8' sbaU be deemed, before the 
etrecuve elate ot tlUI Depanmeni ot maea.
Uon OrgaDJzaU.an Ad, w be a Nterence to · 
\he 8ecretary ~ llealtb~ Bllucatioia, ~ Wet' , 
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ten or to the Department Of Bealt.h, Belue&• 
tlon, and Wi:i.t.ve reepecUvelJ. 
TI'lUl m--umTED Bl'ATEB OOOJU>IRA· 

TORPOR REPUOD APPAmS ill> As
SISl'AllCB POB Bf'PiBG-'ilVB R.BS!lTTLE• 
MENT OP BBPOOBll8 DJ 'l'BS 1JN1TED 
~'l'l!S 

PABT A-olnral Buns COOBDDfATOa IPOll 
Rl:rVaD An&aa 

Sic. 801 . .(a) Tb, Preald.ent ahall appoint. 
bJ aD4 wt~ uae lodvfce ano conient of ~e 
SeA&te, a vmieis Btatea OoanllAator toz 
Betugee Mari (here!Daner In tb1a part ,... 
!erred to .. &lie "OOord.lnaklr"). The OOGr· 
dlDator ahAU ave then.Dk Of Aa:ba&1tdar· 
at•Large. 

(b) The COordinator aha1l be respoDalble 
· to the Prutdent ror-

(1) the clevelopment of overall tJn1ted 
States refugee lodm•vlo11 and reaetUeJDAIJlt 
poller. · 

(2) tho eootcllnat10D of all 17n1ted Statee 
domesttc and International refugee a.clmla• 
elon and resettlement pragrame 1n a maiuaer 
that assures that pollcy obJectlves are met 
1n a timely fashion; 

(3) the deetgn of an onran bUdget m,t· 
egy to provtcle tndlvtdual agencies with pol· 
Icy guidance on refure m.atten. 1n t.he prep· 
aratlon of their bud~ requeete, and to pro
vide the omoe or Manaatmient Uld Budget 
with an 09VVtew of au retugee-related 
buclget requests; 

(4) the presentation to the CoDgre&a of the 
Aclmtn.tatratlon's overall refugee policy and 
the relatloneblp or lnc11vtdua1 apnCJ refugee 
bu~ to that overall pollcy; 

(5) M1"1atng the President. Secretary of 
State. Attorney ~nenJ. ancl the 8ecretary of 
Health and Bwnan eemce. OD the relatton• 
Ship ot overall United States refugee pollCJ 
to the admi&alon of refugees to, and the re· 
settlement of refugees ID, the tl'nlted States; 

(81 under the dtrectlon or tbe 8ec:ntary 
or State. repreaentatton and negotiation on 
behalf or the United States wttb foreign Co'f• 
ernmeuta and tnternattonal orpnlzatlone 1D 
cllacUSlltone on refugee matten and. when ap· 
proprtate, eubmltUng retusee tuues for In· 
Cluslon 1n other lnternatlonal negotlaUone; 

('7) development of an effective and re• 
sponstve llll19on between the Pederal Oov· 
enunent ana voluntazy otganlz:atlons. Oov
er'llOl'll Uld mayors, and others involved 1D 
refugee reUef and resettlement work to re• 
fleet 09Wall 17Dited States Oovenunent. pol• 
lCJ; 

(8) making recommendatloD8 to the Prell• 
clent and to the CoDgTeS!J wlt.h respect to 
policies ror, obJecttves or, and esta.bll.Shment 
ot priorities for. Pederal tunctlons relatiDg 
to ~ admlsalon and resettlement tn tbe 
'Onlted 'States; and 

(9) rntewt.ng tbe regulattona. guldellDH. 
requtrementa, crtterla and procedures of 
Federal departments and egenctea applicable 
to the pertormADce or tuncttons relatlllg to 
retugee adml.sston and resettlement In the 
'Ontted Stat.ea. 

(c) (1) ln the conduct or the Coord.lnator'a 
duties, the Coordlnator aball consult regu• 
larly with States, locallt1ea. and private non• 
proftt voluntary agenctee concernlng t.he 
sponsorship process and the 1.ntended dJa· 
trlbutlDn of Nfi:.geea. 

(2) Tbe Sec:ret.ary of Labor and the Secre
tary ot F.ducatton shall provide tbe Coord!· 
nator wttb regular- report.a clescrlblng the 
effon. of their reapecuve depanmenta to ID· 
crease retugee access to prosrazns within 
their JW1.s41.ctlon. and the 00otd1.natar shall 
lnclucle lnfonn&Uon on such PJ'Cl8Z'8ID8 In re
ports submitted under sect.ton •13(a) (1) ot 
the Immlgratlon and N&t.1onallty Act. 
P.u&T B-AaslBTANCE ll'Oll ~ lb:SETTI.S· 

KDIT CW Bl:Fvc;zzs IN TIU 171UTZZ> STATES 
SEc. 311. (a) Title "IV of tbe Il:llm!grsUon 

and Nattonaltty Act Is amended-
(1) by l'trlk1ng out the title heading and 

lnllertlng In Ueu thereof the following: 

4 
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the eongresa on aucb study. U the Prestdent vate · nonprOflt ·agencies, for :the provision for t.b& prov1.81on of medical e.sa1&tance under 
determtnes aft.er such siudy that the Dtrector of" cb11d Weltare services, lD.cludl.Dg foster paragraph ( 1) to any refUgee, during the 
should not admln1Bter the. program· under .care malD.tenaDce paymenta and aervtces and on&-J881' period aft.er entry; who :does not 
th1B pa.ra8raph, the &UUiortty of the Dlnlctor ~th care; fUmtabed .to · &D.J refugee child qualJfy for asslstance under a Stat.e plan. · 
under the 11.rSt sentence of subparagraph (A) · (ucept 88 provtded In. subparagraph (B)) app""9d u~r title XIX of ¢be 8oclal 
aha11 be uerc1aed by such o~ ae the Preal· . during the thlrt.y-m month penoct·begtnnblg Secw1ty Act . . on ·a.ceount of any resources 
dent aha11 rrom Ume to ume apec:lfJ.. . .. With the tlmt month tn whlcb such retu11ee or income requlrement of such plan, bu' 

"(2) The D11'eCtOr la aut.h~ to ~lop :_ ~d la tn·.the United Stat.11!1- - . . only 1f the Director determines tJl&t.-
~for iUch orlentatton, tnatructloD ID· ·."(B)(l)' Ill the cue of a nitupe,chlld Who ; "(A) th1a .WW (1) encourage economic 
Engllab. Mid Jo"b tra1nlJll for. re~. and . la,unaooompamed·by a~ or other·cloll!8 aelf-suftlc\ency, Cl!' (11) avotd a algnl.ftcant · 
such other education and tralnlD6r .at~-. lldult ·.relattve (U de1lDed ·bf the Dlreotor); bulden on State and local governments: 
...w..: aa facmtaiea their resetttement ID· -• ·11be eervto. dilscrlbed· lia• 1Ubpal'a8i'aph (A) : 8114· : · · · . u~ States. Th9 1>1reCtOr ta autborlzecl to · may·be tmnlalle4 ant0· t11e molltll atter uie · "<B>' t!ie retugee m:eeta sucb al'tei-nattve . 
tmplement such programs, .In accordan~ child BttalDs eighteen )'ear& or age (or sooh financial resources and tncome require- . 
with the provl810ns of th1B eect1on,. wtth h1iher age 1111 .tbe Stat.e's d1U4 welfare serv• · menta· as the Dtrectar shall establlah. · 
respect to refugee& bl the United States. The lee& ptaD under p~ B of tW9 IV of·tbe so- "CONGllESSIOlf.U. UPOllTS 

secretary of State la .. authorized to lmple- c1al Seoµrltf Act presc:rlbes for the avallabll• ''SElc. 413. (a) (1) The secretary, tn con-
m.eil.t such programs· with respect · to Ntu· lty of s~ services to any other chlld ID tai&t .sultatlon With the COon11nator, shall submit 
·gees awaltlnll entry lDto the Vn_lied St.a~ ~J) The~ BbaD ~~t-~ ~ a repon on activities under ih1s chapter to 

"(8) The SecretarJ l:!1 authortzecl~ con- . for the placement under tile · laws .ar tlle the COmmlttees on the Jud1c11U'f of tbe 
suitaUon WlUl ihe COardlDator, to ear- House of Representatives and ot tbe Senate 
.......... ments (lnclud1,D.8 cooperat1_ ve arruge- States of .Uch unaccompantecl ref~ chll:. 
·-.. - -...-• .. -nctes) for ·the di-en, Who have "been~ tor adJnlaa1on not later than tbe JanulU'f 31 followlng the 
ments With other.--~ -- to the. ODlted Sta.tea, before (or .a a0ozi u · end of each fiscal year, beg1~1ng with flscal 
temporary care of refugees. ln the United poealble allter) ·tbetr antvel ID tlie Vnlted year ~980. . . 
States lD emergency circumstances. molud- Stat.ea. Durblg any tn.tertm pe110Ci Whll& BUGll . :<2) .Ea~ such report shall contalo-
tng the es~O:\~:d~h~ a cbll4l&1IL t.be United States or bl.tr&Dsit · (A) an update!f profile of the employ• 
lf nec.essarJ', th the ae gotlattoD . to.tll8·t1n1iec1 ·State8 buflietare t.ba child la . ment and labor force atattstlca for refugees 
a1ons ot law (other ~ ne cbap- 111 ~ ~ DUec:tar sllalJ 8&8UDUl· lepl·. who.have entered ~<1er this Act slnce May 
Act Of 19&1 i;tond section •~t(b) ~~ · reepOnstbWt; (11MlNcUDg .ftftanctaJ resPonal· · 1.9'111, aa well as.a dea~ptlon ot the eztent to 
tAll') regulat1ng ~ ~ tnctaand· b111ty.). far tM cb.lltL st·ileoelsilrJ and 18 ..u--. whlc:Juetugeea received t.he forms ot a.ss1st
ame1idment, or~ run: ~;;:tied States U1ortm4·to mau ~ clec:lsiciDa .to pro- anee· or aervlces un~er this chapter during . 

. . the upencllture . 0 apeclf7 . vlde far the child's ~ Care. . -that J>8r1od; . 
~ermnent as the~i:rn!:'~uon ,..,1tJi .. "(~) ID canym; CMlt t.be l>lrecltDr'a ie:- "(B) a <lescrlptlon of the geographic loc.a-

<•> The Beere ' · ·. epoDldbWtlee Wlder c:la'Wle. (U), the.DSreotor t.l'!_n ot,rerugeea: 
theCoordtnator.~ d te number at 18 ·&UthOdrlecl .to enter lDtO oontracta with: (C) asummaryoftheresultsoftbemon1-

."(A) asaure that an a equa · aP"'""Jl?l&te pubUo prtvate--t • ·tortng and evaluation conc1ucted under sec-
. trained stair are avaUable at the_ location at ~~ INOh. or --·v-agen tlon tt2(a-) (7) · durtng the period to: wbtch 
which the retugees enter U)e United Stat.ea dstermble8 to be OOIDdltl;::.. u .t.be ~ : the report la aubm1.ttect: · · · 
to assure that all necessary~ reconla "(1V) The mrec:.~ prepaft.alld mam~ "(D) 8 desc:rlptlon of (I) the activlUes, 
61! avallabl~:: IDJ>erc:::uncait.on of f'etu· f81n a Us& of (I) an .Ucb unaecoinpanJed es119ndltures, and pollctes of the 01llce under 

.(B) prov orbeen 4 term1ned to have cb,lldnm Wbo·bave entered the united .states . ~ CbaJ>ter ~<I of the .acuvt~s ot St:ites. , 
-~::iho ~ons air~ . the pubUO attar ~ 1. 1e7&,. (D) the names aacnaat vplun~. agencies, and spoDSOl'8, and (11) 

• . treatment·· anown Nllldencea tit tbe1r parents· (U UVlDg) · the .DtreCtor'B plans for Improvement o~ 
health an<l requlr1Dg • · • . at tbe tSme of arrival and (m) the ohlldl'en'8 retugee resettlement: 

"(C) assure that State. o: local health of 1ocat1oD status. and' "(E) evaluations of the extent to wblch 
flclala at the resettlement deat.lnatlon With• . "(e) 0Amr"AIBB'r~Mrmc.u.Asmlrr- (I) the se"lces provl<led un<ler this chapter 
ID the United States of each re!Ugee .,. &NCB '° auucma.- (1) Tbe Director 18 au• are ~ng ~ugees tn achleVblg economic 
promptly notl.fted of the refugee a t.rrtval_ 111or1ze4 to. prOvlde 8¥1stance rel.mbune• eelf-su11lclenq, achieving a"bWty tn English. 
anc1 ~rovlded wtth· all appllcable-medleal zec- . ~nt to Stat.ea,. azid gre.nce to, a'zi4 contre.ots · and aehlevlng emploJ'ment ·commensurate 
ord.s, and · of reru wt~ pu"bllo or private DODproflt agencies r<>r With their 6k1lls and abWtles, and (11) any 

"(D) provide for such monltcrln~ (B) • up to 100 per "8Jltum of t.lle caah. asalstance trau~. abuse, or mt.smanagement bas .been 
gees ktentl.fted under eu·bparagr&p . 88 anc1 m.e41cal lllllllBtaDce provided to any· repm:ted 1n . tb'e provl81ona of aervtcee or 
wtll blaure that thef receive ~ropr~t.e and retugee ·<luring Ula thlrtfrlds . month per1od aasts~ce; ·· . 
timely treatment. · beg1nntng wttb tbe fl.nit· montb· ln w211ch ".(P) a descr1pt1on Of any assistance pro. 
The Secretarf aha11 <levelQP an<l iz!lplement .. such l\!tuge& hllll entered Ui& lJD!ted States Vlded by ~ .~ct.or pursuant· to section · 
methods for monltortna and ~ the and for thct'ldenttflable ue1 reasonable ad• tl2(e)(8): · . · · 

. qwt.lltf of me<llcal screening and reiated mlnl8tratlve costs ·. · ot . provtcUns this "(G) a summary.of the location and status 
health &el'Vicea provided to retugees . await-~ . • . of ~~panl~ refugee c:hlldren admitted 
tng resettlement 1D the Uli.lt.ed Sta tea. . . · .. (2) cash B8818tance pionc!ed tmd8r this to.~e.U~ted. States; and . 

. ~(c)· Paoncr GllANTS AND CONTllACTS roa subaecUon to an emplojabte ·refugee 16 . · (~) a summary of the Information com
SDVIa;s Foa BD'UGD&-'nle Dtrector ts au·· conditioned. except tor ~ cause shOwn- . pllei! and evaluation made under section· 412 
thor!Ud to malte gran.ta to, and enter into "(A) on the re~'B ftgtatraUon with an · (a) (8). . 
contracts with, publlc or private nonprofit approprtate ageney pl:OVidtng ~loyment "(b) Tl,le $ecretary, ID c0neu1tatlon With 
agenclea for project.a specUicallY <leslgned- . aervtces described ln wbsec:tton (c) (1), or, . the Coo~ator, &hall conduct and report: 

"(l) to ass1st rehis'l!ea 1n obtalDing the 1f ·taiere ·la no such agency ava1Jable, wlt.Zl to Congress, not later than one year after · 
llk1Ils Wbleh are necessary for economic self- an approprta.te state ar l<icaa employment the <la~ of the enactment Of th18 chapter, 
su1Bc1ency, tnclud1Dg projects for Job train• aentce; and · . · an analJBla of- . . . 
blg, emp1oym.8nt services, clay 'care, prof~ "(B) ontheretugee'Bac0eptanceofappro- ''.(l; re&eUlement · iiratems used by other 
&lon.&l re!l'esh~ trabl1.Dg, ~ ~her recer~ .prlate ·oirers of employment: .. · · OO\µltrlea and the appUca~WtJ of such sys-
W!catlon services; · · · · · . except that subp&.r'llgmph ·(A) does: not, _tem.s to the Unltec2 States; · 

"(2) ~ pro~de tra1n1ng ID Engllsb where apply durtng" the first B1rtf daJS aft.er the · · " (2) ibe clealrablUty ·of ustng a System 
necessary (reganlless of Wbether, the retus-· . <late· Of the refugee's entry. · · · .. : othu tban the .. cummt welfare SJStem for 
are employe<l ~ recelvblg ~ or other a&- · .. (3) Tbe Director eb&U ·d~op pl&zis ~ the provlsloD ot cash umstance, me<11C$1 • 
111a;imce) ; and . provide Engl1ab tralnlng a.nd_ot21er. appl0-_ : asalatance, or "both, to .. ~: and . : 

(3) to ~vlde wbere apec:11lc ·needs have prlate .aer.vlcea and tratn.tng to' retugeea "(3) . &iternatt•e reeetuement tra•""" 
been·ehown and.recoplZed by the Director, ~Vbll! cash assistance. · . · .. • . __ a - ... es. 
health (lDcludlng mental health) services. . "(t)".' If a 'refligee is ·eligible for 814 O! • 4'DTROllJZATIOKOF~~N8 .· 
social eemces, educational and. other. sarv- . aSslstance under a Stat.e plan approved under . 'SBc·. 41'. (a)(l) . Tbere ·are hereby au-. 

· lees. · part A ot title IV or under title .XIX or t11s· · tbortacl to "be approprta~ for ~.-.year 
"(d) AsatsTa.NCB roa a.vuass Cmu>llE1i.- SOdal Securtty A.ct, or· for -supplemental 1980 and .fpr each of the two suoceed1ng fl&-

. (1) The Dlrector_ ts authortzod to . make aecurtty lJlcome benefits. (lncl.uding Btat.e .cal .rears. such sums as ~J. .be ~ 
grants, and enter ID to contracts, for paJ· supplementary pa:pmenta) un<ler . the pro- . for· t.b8 purpose ~ provlcl1ng ln1t.1al resettle• . 

.. menta for project.a to provide speclal educa- gram est.e.bllahe4 under tit.le XVI ·or tb&t · ~t assls~. aaah and. ~ .assist- · 
t1onal aervlces (lnciu~ Engllah l~guage Ad, fl1Dd8 -autborlr.ed W1der UWI subsectlOil ance, ~d .. Chlld .inlfar& eemcea WI&!?' sub-

. trainlllg) to re~ ~n ~elementary : Bba1J OD1J be UIJed for the JIQ!l·ftdeial &hare ~ (b) (1),. (~)(8) •• (b) (4) , ., (d) (;!}. 
· .. and secondary schOols ~~ a. demo~trate<l . ot sucb aid or Mllia~, or tor such supple~ ~ (e). ot section 412. : . . . :· , . . . 
need,~ been shown. .. . . . . . · . mentary ~ymenta, with respect to ·cash lµld "~2)"" ~re ~ hereby autborlzeit · to ·119 · . 

. "(2)(A) The Director~ aut.horlzecl to pro- mecllca1 assistance provided with respe(:t tlO approp'rtate<l for fiscal year 1980 and · for · 
vlde 'aaa1atanoe, reimbursement to Sta.tea. and .. such refugee under th1a paragraph. ·- eaeh of the two succee<lllig fiscal ;veara ~- .·. 

· gr&nta to and contracta wtth public and pr1:- ... (8) 'lbe ~ 18 authw111.Ed to allow. 000.000, for the purpose of carryiDg oilt the · 
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provfalons (other than those desc.rtbed ID (2) to provtcle relmbunemeni bi any fl&- to 1n cc>nterence are not.eel below. except far 
paragraph (1)) ot th1a chap&er. cal ,ear flJr 100 ~Ure 1l01l•Pledera1 c:lerleal corre~ns conforming changes made ' 

''(b) The authority to enter tnto com:raet.e .-a. 9!QIOCf•hld wtt.h sm:ll OU!18D ftllfug- necessary by agreements reacbed by the con
under thla chapter ehall be etrecttft n.. any · With ~ to whom npptemen'-1 aecurtt.y fer.a. and minor dratttng and clartfylllg 
8sca1 year only t.o llUCh utent or tn suc::b IDallll9 Jl&JID9D'- ,,_ bebls paid u ar Sep- ctwagea. 
amounts aa -.re provided 1D tMlft1lc:e m ap- · ~ 80, 19'At. UDd8r Ut.Je XVI Of the SO. llD'IHmO.lf OP "al:Pvau" 

rlatt Acta.. clal 8eo\lrt'1 Aet. 
prop cm · • , (d) The requJnmentA or aec:taon 612caUS) . The senate blll tncorporated the lnterna-

SEc. 312. (a) 'n>.e tallle of contQt.a 'Qf the (A' Otf file DDm1patloD and..NattonallQ Act t1onally-~pted deftzlltion of retugee eon
~tion and lfatlcmaUty .Aci ta amen4• &hall llPPIJ to -•st.Dee fUrD1ah.ed undllr &a!J:led tn the O'.N. Convention and Protocol 
ed- · dlapm 1 or uu. IV Otf sucll Act aftel' ~ Belattng to the Statua of Betugees. It a.1ao 

· (1) by atrtklng out the Item relating t.p ber I. .1980, er aullb arUer date u t.b& m- covered persona who are tn their own country 
tit.le IV and. tmert 1D lieu Ul.ereof tbe fol· nctcrr or t.tae oaice Oil Befiigee Besettlement ~ by military or ctvU dlaturbanees or 
lowing: may •'-blllh. who are uprooted by arbitrary detention and 

"Tm.a IV~a A1CD RDvGD Tr1LB IV-800IAL BERVIOBS POB om- unable to return. to their usual p!ace of 
As8JBT&NCZ • 'TADI APl'UOANTB POB A8YLU11 . a!K>de. . . . 

"cBAPTD 1 1111rscgi, •tm0ua"; - .. ,.1 ( ) ------ f .... .,...._ ..... The House amendment Incorporated the 
,._,...., • • • ..., .,..,,.,..,.. o - "'"""'.,. 11.N. defl.nlt!OD. u well a8 PresldentiallY· 

&Dd Betugee Besetttement ta autborlr.ed to 1111e 
(2) by 84. ... .... &t the end the foiloW'"" funds appropriated under na."'"°""'Pba {1) IJ>8C11led pereons wtthln thelr own country - .... ....---... 921.o 81'9 betna'penecuted or who fear perae-new ltema: · · and (I) of'89CttoJl·llf(a) of the Immtgn.- cutlon. The House amendment sped1leally 

"CB.l.P'ZICa ......-uuzs 6SSJ&rAHcz Uon an4 Natton.allty Act to' relmbUrle Stat.e ucl~ from the de&litlon """"""a who. 
&n4 10C&l PQbUe egeDefes tl:ll' apenaes ~ell r--

"8ee. 411. otllce of Betugee Resettlement. ·Ulola ~ 1nlNrred. at CJ ttma, tn. ·vro- tbemieivea have engaged tn persecution. 
"Seo. 412. Authorization for programs far Yld1llg atteD9 de9crlbed In sumeetton (c) ¢ · 'ftle. Conference substltute adopt.a the 

domestic resettlement of and tJl1a llec:ttoD Wltll 80da1 eervtcea of the - 8olJlle prov1a1oD. n la the apec:tat1Dll of the 
a.sststanoe to refugees. for Wlch retmln1rl8inenta ,,_ made ·,Hti Ocmf- that a determlnatlon of whether a 

"Sec. 413. Oongrel!alonal reporta. nspeat to ~ under puegrapllS (8) ref\lgee s. "flrm1y reaettlecl" under the statu-
"Seo. 414 . .&utborlmtlon of approprlaU01118.•. through (II) of eeetton 2(t>) of uie M1grat1a:n tor7 ddnlt.ton mould be governed by regula· 

(b)(l) Subsect1on (b) of section 2 of the and Betugee AIBlataDce Aot Qf 1982 (M In t.lanaprom'lllpted by the Att.orney General In 
Migration and Refugee Aelatanee Act of etreot prtor to Ure enactment ot thla Act) aon$UltaUoQ wtt.h tbe Beeretary of State. The 
1962 (22 0'.8.C. 2601) ta ameneled by •trlk1nl ar under 11111 other Pedera1 law. " · OCmfereee a1ao direct the Attorney General to 
out pa.ragrapha (1) thrOugh (G) 8D4 SD.sert· (I>) 'l"be Attorney Gellen.l la aathorblad to aubmlt perlodiD report.a detailing the num-
lllg 1n ueu thereof the following: grim\ to an .iten d!lllcribed ID subaectton (e) bere, country of orlgtn, ancl factual ctrcum-

"(1) tar contributions to the ac&IV1Ue& of • . af tb2a aeeuon perm1ml.cm to engage 1n em- atancea concerning those refugees who ~ 
the 'On1te4 Nat1ona High Commlaa1oner for playmeDt ID tbe 'D'nltecl Staiea and to proVldl deDled admis81on under the "tlrmly resettled" 
BefUgeea for aaalatanee to retugeea under co that r.un m "emptorment authortZedn artterla ar who are admltted to the O'n1te4 
h1a mandaote or persona OA behalf of wllom endanemeDS OI' otber approprtat.e work pc- &tat.ea after having travelled to another coun· 
he ta ezerc181ng h1a good omc:ea. Uld for 0011• ml'- . · VJ' tor resettlement. · 
trlbuUons to the Intergoveriamental Com· (o) Tb18 eectton appuea with ~ tlO ~ UKZTATto• oN NollllllAL in.ow 
mlttee tor European Migration. the Int.er• or alltm ID the Ulllted Btaie& <1> who baa The Senate l>lll provided for an annual 
nat1onal COmnUttee of the Bed crosa and to applied before November 1• 1919• rm asylum a.ow of retugeea of 60.000 tor flllca1 years 1980, 
other relevant lntematlonal or~ttona: ill tbe O'Dlted States, (I) who ua not been 1981 and 1982, wtth a Umlta.tlon thereafter 
and · graDted llQ1WD, liDd (3) wit.b re&pe1:t tg to be . .. nom a Anal, nonappealablo, anct legallJ determJ.Ded as the result ct consul ta· 

(2) for easlata.nee to _or on. behalf of ref· ·emmeeab1' order of ~11 or uclUl10D Uon with the Con.gnu. 
ugeea who are outalde the 'C'nited States des· haa not been entered. The Bouse amendment provlded for an 

::SattbJn ~ =d~vr;a::C~: And tbe House agntee to tbe-.me. ~~S:~ 1:1~:~~ =~ m!0~~ 
0!1gtn or areaa or residence) when tbe Pres- ·Pnn w. BaD~o. Jr., llm1t of 1'1,400 Ulereafter. 
telent determine& ttbat such aaalstanoe wtll BUzAalnB ·HOLTZllAJI, The conference substitute &dopta the Sen• 
ccmtrSbute to t.he foreign policy lnteresta of GSOllGS B. DAlftl:LSON, ate provls1on. It I.a the intent of the oonfer-
the United States.". SUI B. BALL. Jr., eea that prSor t.o flscal year 1983, Oangresa wtll 

(2.) Sulleectton (e) (2) of such section ll ::=; 1:, ~n, review the S0,000 annual numerical llm1tat101l 
amended by at.r1klllg out "-25.000,000" and OLaJalfr J. ZA•toeKx and take appropriate action to retain ot 
1n.sertlllg ln lieu there of "e&0,000,000". DAlftS B. PASC&U., - adjust thla flgure . 
. (e) The Indochl.na Mlgr&Uon. and Betu- • HAllGL'rOll Pme, Jr., CX>l041Tl'Elf/OONGltBS8ION.U. PBOCDUU:S 0)1 

gee As&stanc:e Act Of 1975 (Public Law 94- JOB!J Btl'CBAllfAN, AD!iUSSION8 <# uruam 
23) la repealed. Managera on ihe Pan o/ tll.e B01&1& The Senate bUI required a bearing and '!'8• 

SIC. 818. (a) Er.eept aa otherwise provided EDwAaD M. KBmm>T, port by the Judlc:iarJ Committees wtth1D 
In thla section, the amendment.a made by this Bmce DATii uurty days ot a eontlnuoua 88881on of Oon· 
part shall apply 1IO flaeaJ years beginning on ~ ~scmr, gress on proposals to Increase retugee ad· 
or a!ter October 1, 1979. eraox Tm:rauom>, . ml.ssl.on beyond the 50,000 norm.al 1!ow. 

(b) Subject to aubaeetton (c). the llml- AI. SlMPBON, The Houe e.mendment requires the aub-
tatlon.s oont.1ned 1n eec:tlons tt2(d) (2) (A) Managera cm the Parl o/ the Senate. stance of consultat1ons betweeu the Attorney 
an4 '12(e) (1) o4 the IJDmigratlon and Na- JollllT EllPLANATOllY STAT!IMB.lllT OP nm General and the Juellctaiy Committees on 
tton&Ut¥ Act on the dunr.tfon of tbe period Coanirrra: OF CoJQ'SBENCS propoaals to mcrease the norm.al flow, as 
for which chlld welfare eervlees and cash wl!U as tn emerp11cy a1tuattons, to be prlnt-
alld medical aaalst.anee may be proVlded to The managers on the part o! the House ed tn the eon-1.ona1 Record. The House 
.,,ft ... C"'ft• _ ... .,._ -"'ft" ,,.. 1 to _.. and the Senate at the conference oJi the ... -· r-"• '4MU ._ .. o- _..... n~v app Y su.... amendment also requlrea a hearing on pro- · 

. services !'Jld 811818tance provided before April disagreeing votes of the two Hou.sea on the -a'8 to Jncrease the normal 1!ow, anA 
l 1981 amendment ot the House to the bill (S. 643) .. - -• · lf nna.crtbl&. in .... ,._....,.... attuatlcms, ancl 

( ' NotwtthstanA•ft9 to amend the Immlgratlon and Natlonallty r- - .. - .. 
o, - section 412(e) (1) of Act to revise the procedures for the adml.s· provided far a one-house veto of a Prest· 

the Imm1graUon and Nat!On&Uty Act and ln alon ot refugees, to amend the !41grat1on and denttal determination to increase tile nor
Ueu Of any Slllll8iallc8 Wblch may Otherwtse B&tugee Asal&tance Act of 1962 to establlab m.al ftow of refugees beyond 50,000. 
be provldecl under aueh eec:tlon wtth :respect a more. uniform baala for the provl.alcm of The conference substitute ad-+" the 
to Cuban retug- who entered the 'O'nlted --
States and were recelvlilg aaaiatanee under assl&tance t;o refugees. and for other pur- House pro'V181on ooncern1ng the prlntlng of 
section 2(b) of the Migration and Refugee poses. aubmlt the following joint atatement the substance of con.sultattona and the con· 
Alal.atanee Act or 1962 before October 1, 197a. to the House and t.he senate 4.n expta:iat1on dUct of heartDp, but deletea the one-house 
the Dlreotor ot the omce ot Refugee Resettle· Of the eircict of tbe aetlon agreed upcn by veto procedure. 
ment la authortMd- · · the managers and reeommenelecl tn the ac- .&STWK A1'D wrrBBOl.DDfo 07 DEl'O&TATZOH 

ccmipanytng conference report: · 
(l) to provide reimbursement- The House am.enelment struck out an of The Senate bm provided for Wlthholdlng 
(A) 1n 11.Beal year 1980, tor 75 percent. th se blll ft• th _ft_.,_ cla deportaUon Qf aliens to count!1ea wtiere 
(B) ln flaeal year 1981, for 80 percent, an~ ~d a aub';i~te t!n~.._ ..... g use they woul4 race. peraecut1on, unlesa the!l' 
(0) ln flseal year 1982, fc>r 45 percent, and The Senate recedes from It.a dla&greemen' de~tton· would~· permlttecl under the 
(D) In fl.seal year 1983, for 26 ·percent, to the amendment of the House with an O'.N . ._ Convention and Protocol Relating to 

of the non-Pederal costs of provtd1ng ea.sh amendment wbteh la a substitute far the the Status of Refugees. 
and medical aaatatance (other than asatat- Senate bW and the House amendment. 'J.be The Kow;e amendment proVtded a B1ml· 
ance descztbed in paragraph (2)) to such d!Jferenees between the senate l>1lJ; · the 1ar Withholding proeeelure unless &DJ of tour 
refugees, and House amendment, and the substitute agreed spec14o condlttona (those set. forth ill tlie' 
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. aioremmttoned internattonal agr~~) m:,, ~ ~ llD'tlamr ~ refugee's arrival ancl the three year Umlt.a• 
· nre met. . . . The · BoWle bW establlaJlecl an.· oince of taou does not apply for flac8l year 1980 and 

· 'rbe conference INbatltute adopta the JJetugee . ReaetUement wt.th1rl • the . ~ · \lie ~ am mon.Uls of 8.scal fear 1981. · 
Bouse p~1a1on wtt.h t.be undentandlAI Ulat ment of BEW (llealth and 1IWDAD eentoea). . 1'.be Oonfenea intend t.o JIZ'9'11de Ule ~ 
1' ·se baaed dlrecUy upon the l&Dguage Qf The Seliate had DO comparable pro'1alon. . tor aullle\Qt lleJl1bWty, 1D _pnmcllDg .~ 
the · Protocol encl tt la intended that tbe and would have penDJtt.ed t.b• Preltden• and ~cal aaatstance and oiher 88111atAulca. 
provla1CD be construed conal.atent wtt.b tb8 under UIBt1ng law to clestgnate wh!ch apDq to respond to the d11ferint problems ail~ · 
Protocol. The Oon!ereea curec:& the Auom91 ·. ahowcl be responsSble for retiaa- .....w.. lleed8 ~ tbe · V1!1foua ·retugee groups_ and to 
General to ~llah a new umtprm uylum mentacttvtttea. .utllllle p!'OVeJl ~Uement tec:hDlquea .aucll , 

· proc:ectu.re uncsar Sile pzovlalona of Ulla Jq- Tbe eonte1'enoe iNbstltute foUowt the aa Ule CW"ND.t · ~tUemmt program far 
~ucm. .. -· · . :Bouse prov1110n, .~ut doei i>.at"nqutre that ~et Jews. · · · .. · . 
. r.wzrUm. ~- '•~. .the D11'ect.or repon .d.ll'eetl7 to the Secntary. :. : . . .· ~ ~ l'llGGAll . 

· .The Bo\m amendment 1.tmlted the use of ·110-ver, It la tbe !.ntenttOD of tbe confer• ·. 'nl.e Bem.te bW provided for t.118 conUDued 
parole t.o 1Dd1'11Clual r:efUleea .&Dcl ~ ee8thaHhe~ab4'alcL·Ull,leisanclun-.. pbW CloWU of Ule.OU!lim Nfuaee Jl1'011'81D' 
uiat ID uUlldna parole. t.b• Att.orneJ Gen· tl1 • reOrpD.lzaUon_ ot Che. DeputlDClt oO.; 't.brough fl8Cl!o1 J9&l' 1989. . 
erv.i muat d~e iut "COmpelliDg, rea• · .~ 19poR ~Y :to tho Sec:retarr, the ·, : .~ Bouae amenclmeDt bad J:lO comparallle 
IOA8 1D uie p\lbllo mterest . ·. . reqUln that conferees. desire to .m;atntaln ~ aeztbll- . p10vt11100. · 
1'be auen be paroled mto. the VD1ted &&tea . l~ 1D the etatute for .tutw. e4m1D!atratl98 : Tb,,Oonference "1bsUtute adopts the BeD-
raUusr t.baD beadmltted.u a refugee." ·. ~ · Juatused by e~. "l'be ciOn-:. ·ate provtelon. · I 

Tbe SeDA&e ~ ha4 no oompvat>le ·pro91· . fer.a have . P1'0~ed that tile f'\mcUoD ar . · •VTBOBJZAnos Pllll10D 1 
alon. . the Otllce :uid Sta G11'ect.or ,ue to be OllTted : :Ttie Senate bW providecl for aii op~-endecl 
· The conterenoe eubautute adopt& Cb• out 111 oonawiatJon wtth ·and under· the ' &utllotrbuon of tanda tor domeatlo resett.18-
Bouae version and piovtdee for a atzty da7 88D81'B1 poUCJ guidaDot' of t.be V:& Ooordl"' ment aettvltlea; · · 
delayed e1fectlve date Oil tbe pa.role Umlta· utor fo_.·Betugee .&aalftL· . . . . . . Tbo 'Kouae ame.ndment pro'itclect for a two 
uon. Tbo CCDfereea. lD accepttng the House ftOGILAK OP JNTn.U. u:a1ITl'LnlDrT · · year autllortzatton ot tuuda tor: aomesttc r .. 
Um..ltatlOD OD the pa.role Of refUleea. reoll8• The .senate ~ ret&bled CIOllt.rac.tlng BU• Mitlement actlnttea. . 
n1m Ul&* lt 4oee no• tJfect \he Attorney thortty for reception and placement sranta The OODfeience aubatltute aclopta a three 
Oene~·a autboJ'lty under eectton 212(d) (Ii) 1D the D8panment ·o1 etate. . . · rear·authortzatton pertOcl. 
of tbe ImmlS"'tlOD ancl Nat~onalltJ Mi to ., The Bo'UM amendmeD&· Vt.mfernd ·tht eoi:z.a. aavu:ic& ~• csn.m Aan.VM 
parole alJeDa who are not deemed to be ref• authortty for resettlement and plAlcement , · . . · APPUC&NTB 
ugeee. In aclopttng the delayed e1fecUve ~ inmta rrp,m· the:Department ot State tO the . Tb• Bou.ee 'amenclment authorized relm• . 
the oonterea Wllih t.o lll&ll9 lt cJ8M: Ula\ DepartmeDt of BEW (Beal th . and J1umaQ . · · 
ezJatl!l( retugee parole prognma. wlll COD• 8eJIV'lces) 1D PT 1982. Dw1Ds PY 1980. and buraement ot State anc1 local publlc agenc1ea . 
tinue until a conaultatton cm tuturo retupe l'Y' . l9Sl Ule Bouae: ~ eOordinatlon .. for uss.stance provldecl to &Uelis who applied 
ac1m1aalon programs la held undar-the term1 .be.__ ... e --·--'"Dt ·of &•••• --• .... for UJlWD before November·l ; 1979 and who 
ot thls l "'•'•tlaD. ........... ... uvv........ -- ...... - are a'lll'M~ · d&term..IDatlon - of thetr ela1m& e.,- Departlnent of HEW. . The Howie amenclment also authort.zed the 

· .u>?dJ88IOK BTATV& M uPV'QIZll ·The Coliterence wbltttute lldopta t.118 AUonleJ General to grant permlaa1on to en• 
The senate bW pronded"that retugeu en• Bouse ainendment wttt{ the followtq adcll·· pee lD employment to these tndivlduals 

\e11Dg tho Onited Statee under nonnal 1low UCD: Tbe Preatdent ia requ1.recl to provide · J)eD41Dr detenDJnatton of their clalma. 
or addJtlons to normal aow prooe4W'811 would for a study ot whleb aa~J la best able to Tbe Soni.te bW had DO comparable 
be a4.m1tt.ed u lawfUl penDIUl.8Dt reatden.ta. · admlnlster. Ule resettl.ement p-ant prognm pi:ov1alon. · · 
TbOle enter1Dg Ill emergency &ltU&tlon9 and to repon. n~ 1&~.t.llall March 1, 1881, Tbe Oonference subatlt ute adopts the 
woUlcl be ac1m..lttecl condltlonallJ or aa l,awtul to ~ ·COngeaa ~ lue,h atu&Sy.· It the Presl- Bouse provtaton. · - . · 
permanent rea1denta Ill the d11cretlOD of·U. . dent determillea after such ·study \hat the P!tTEB w .. _ ~ 
A•toru- Oenenl: · ·: · · Dlrector should n.ot aclm1D1iter the -- · ....... nio, .. r., 

• w1 r·--- ELlzABETH BOLTZMA.tf, 
The Bouse amendment prov14ecl that all he 15 au~OJ1zed to cle:stpate. t.be approprt• OEoaas B. I>AmEuioN, 

retugeea entermg the Vnl.tecl States be ad· ate agency and/or ·omdal to carry .out t!lll . BAK B. ILu.L, Jr., . 
mtttecl oon4ltlonally U "retugee4" With ret- responaibWty. . . ·HDBEllT E •. Raum Il. 
roacttve acljuatment ot statu.a to lawfUl per· atJPPOanVS aunma 114lcWEL D. e.ums. 
manent re$ldenta after two years. The Senate bW aut.bo,_cl necessi.ry tuude CLlwKIJfT .J. Znux:m, 

Tho Confe~ce wbstl\ute adopts the fM projects and· programs. deslgned to aas1st · DANTE B. P4SCl:LI.,· . 
· House vera1on wtth aclJustment of etatue per- retugees 1D bec:.om.Lng aelf·rellaDt .(lnclucUnc !IAMD.roN Prsa, Jr •• 
mittecl after a period of one 1ea.r. It 11th~ · English language and other tn1D.1Dlr. and · JOHN BVCJIANAN, · 
intent of the CoD!ereea. Jn creatt.ng this new ·aoc.lal and emplonnen~ eenloea.) '.l'be Ben- Ma114gera on the Part of t1u,-Bowe. 
"refugee" atatua, that auch indlvtduitJa Dot ate ' bW also allocated .t40 .milllOD allnuallJ El>WA&I> M. KBlmEDT, 
be subjected to employment dlaeZ1m1Datlon f9r apeclal proJecte. ': · · -.. · · Bmca BATH, 
aa a reautt or at&te or ·1oea1. Uoenatnr la- The House amen4me~t auth~cl 1200 . DENNIS DECoxcnn, 
'and tbat for purpose& of auch. iawa. they million over two 1lecal .years to fund refugee. Snoi.t THUBMO:ND, 
ahoulcl be vlewecl aa havlng tbe status of aervlces, euch u Bngllah language tralnl.nS: AL SIMPSON. · 
pennane11.t restclent auana. emplojment and 80Clal aervl.Ce traJ.D.ln& · Manager1 on the Part of tho senate. 

v.s. CoOllZIDi't.TOa .Oa m:rm:a.Aft'.UU health. aoclal. ancl educattonal aemces. · 
Tbe Bouse amencs,m.8nt provtded for uie The Conference subBUtute authortza '200 

eatablJ..shment of a statutory omce or a.- . mWlon an.nuallJ foz aupportlve aervtcea to 
tugee Policy in the Esecutlve otl!.ce of the be tun4ec1 Ulroug.11 cuacreuonar:r grants and 
Pteatdeut responatble for the dsfflopm.mt eontracta. The Conferees intend that, whu
ancl ~Uon Of V._ S. retugee pollOJ. ever approprtat.8, ihe ~ may expend 

The senate bW had no compan.blo peal~ certalD of tb- fundl ·thro\tgh special proJ
tton and woUld ba•o permlttecl the. atatua ects which provide 856entlal, coor41.Dated. ancl 
quo. (At the current ume, under Presldential etrecttve resettlement servtcea. It ts the ID· . 

. :· . ... 0 tent of tbe Conferees that the term "publlc 
d.l.recUve, .... e 8lce of the V. a Ooordlnator or prtvate non profit agenctea" ahall include 
tor Befugee Mair'I, beaded by an Ambasaador state and local government agenclel, prt.vate 
at l.6rge, SI locat;ed wtth1n the Department ot volun.t~l'J agenclea, poai-~cnd.ary edu~ 
State.) tlonal tn.atttutlona; as well as oUler qua111l~cl 

Tbe conference aubatttute provides for a prtvate non proflt agencies. 
statutory U. 8. Ooor41.Dat.or tor Refugee At- · CASB 4ND xEl>tc.u. &SSIBUNar 
talr& wtth the rank of Ambalaador at Large, · 
to be appointed by the Preatdent, by and The ~ bill authorized federal relm• 
With tho advtce and oonaent of the senate. bursement for cash and mecllCal ustaiance 
Ol•en the various agenctea Involved 1D re- · provtd.ed '° ~ugeea for two years after tbe 
tugee aaal.Bt.ance, both foreign anc1 domestic, refugee's ~val. Tbe two year 1.tmltatton 4lcl 
tbo oontereea request t.bat the President ,not apply durtnr Aaca1:rear1980. · · · 
review the queatton of the locatton or the The House-aineu4ment auuiorlud 81mlla.r 
omce,of the v. 8 . Ooord!DAtor tor Refugee A!· reimbursement tor a f?U? year period after. 
fatra. and advtae the Congress wt.tbln one tbe refugee's arrival and the Umltatton !!14 
year of date of enactment of thla legtslatlon not apply durt.ng Aaca1 years 198!> and 1981. 
Of hls decJll1on concem1ng the · appzopriate. . The Conference substitute adopta a relm• 
location tor auoh om.ce. · · b_ur&ement ~loci ot_three yet,re foUowtng tho 



·Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presidept; 
I ask unanimous consent that a i;tate- · 
ment of. Mr. KEmnmY be'piiilted.tn the · 

· R&colU>. · · · · .. · · · " . • : ' . , 
·The· PREsmING OFFICER. Witbout . 

objection, it is so·ordered. · · · · 
. Bumm BT SICK&TOll bNICDY, 

· As the cblef ilaPnsor of s. 643, The Bdugee 
Act of 1980, a.nd" aa one ot the Conferees on 
the bUL·i want to upress my etrcml B!iPPOt.t -

:. to the ·Senat.e for :this eonterence Bepart. . · 
· . This report oombliias t.118: be8' features of 
both the senate and Bouse. vuslozi'.a or ·t.b.la . . 
bill. AB reported, ·1 believe 8. 8'3 reprelienta 
the a1nP. moat algD11lcant reform or ~ Na. 
t1011'a lmm.lgrat1on statute l..D. 1& rear~ce 

. the maJor amendments l..D. 1985. · ' · . . 
This Act gives ata.t.utory meanlng to our. 

national commitment to human rtghta and 
-~_uman!tarlan conce~hicb are not now 
reflected 1n our tmm1grat1on law. It :reforma 
our law · govemtng the · adm!sston and re- · 
settlement of. refug- fundamental bu- ; .. 
man right& Issue. · ··: · 
· ·Tli1s legtslatton will also Insure greater r 

· equity ln our treatment of all 'refugees. It 
wtll ratlonallz.e and write Into the st.atute 
bow we respond to refugee emergen¢ea. And . . 
It will make our law conform it.o the United 
NatJona Convention and Prot.ocol Belatlng. 
to tbe Status of Refugees, which we ~ 
In 1969. 
. Over the years America baa responded gen

erously to the needs at the homele66. We have 
a proud record of accormpU&bment -~ otre:
lng a helping ha.nd to refugees. Tb.ta Act-_ 
whlcb has the atrong aUPport of the volun- · 
ir.ry agenclea and .church ~UP,a. ~-.-en Bf 

· mitn1 0.:her orga.ii.iW1ona and sro~Win · 
help ua to do thla Job better, and to resettle 
~rugees more humanely with greater. plan-

. nlng and at reduced CO&ts. 
. For too Jong our Nation's poUcy and pro
. grams for refugees have been worked .out on 
an ad hoc basis, Without any overall ' atatu
~y authority ot programatJc gutdellnes. 
Becognlztng th.la need for a national refugee 
pollcy, I lnltlated consultations 1n late 1978 
with the Executive Branch and the voluntary 
agencies and others concerned over refugee 
reform, l..D. an etrori to develop a consensus 
over what needed to be done. 

Using the text ot an earlier refugee blll I 
bad lntrOduced, I Wrote on September 11, 
1978 to the Secretary ot State, the Attorney 
General, the Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, and to the Chairman of the 
Amer!s:!loD Council of Voluntary Agencies' 
Committee on Migration and Refugees, the 
following letter: 

I believe there la an urgent need ·for the 
UDlted States to begin to take the steps nec
essary to establlsh a long range retugee pol

. Icy- policy whlcb Will treat an· refugees 
_fairly and aaslst all refugees equally. Such a . 

. national refugee po11cy Is now clearly lack· 
· Ing, and there la too little coordlnatton be· 
·tween the various branches of Oovernment 

. involved with refugee programs, and with 
· the vptunt&ry resettlement agencies. 

"Given the Senate calendar, there prob
ably Will not be the oppcirtunlty to act thlS 
year on 8. 2751 [95th Congress], or on refu- · 
gee legislation generally. However, It ls my 
firm lntentlozi early in the next session of 

. Congress to pw:sue in an ·orderly and 
tboughtrut way .the growing problems our. 
country faces 1D meeting ·the resettlement 
needa of refugees around the world. With 
thi!! -~oat ln mind, I would like to begin now 
to wrirk with you and others in the Executive 
B,ranch to shape propo8ala that win help lay 
th3 basis for early legislative action on.a na
tional r.ef,ugee poll!lf.· .. 

. ' 
8 

·~The refugeea_oi tom~w. Like the refn• : .· Hence, the Conferees comprr.~~ed on the 
to th House version'- and established a new ''refu-gee& of today, wiµ c:on.µn"!I!' to look. · ~: ·: · ..,... .. admlsslon stat~erent from either .. · Unlted .Staiea. (or. sate baven-an.d ~tle- · · .. -w 

. ment · ·oppOrt~~ 0~ Oovei'Dment ·,:: the present "conditional entrY" or '"parolee". ·wm contln\le to be called upon,, to help~ Yet · status. This new ·status wlll end· after ouly 
. all . a8ree that present · law ~ practice la " . one year-'-rather than two yea.rs-after which 

• .;.. ......... th l · eal · roach · the refugee can adjust to permanent realden~ · 
Inadequate, .,.... _.. e P ecem ap status ...... ._ one year "refugee'' status wow.· d : Of olir OOvernment· LD. react1Dg to ln!SJvldual .. ...... 
refugee· crises· ail ~y occur ta no longer to!• also be counted towards the ftve-year period 
erable. ·We muai · l.eliin from our recent a- · required tor nattirallzatlon: · . . 
pertence with the .?ni1ocblnese refugee .p~ More importantly, the· Pr<?vislon.s of s. 6:43. 

·and explore new methods for meeting . . . . wW not·req~ an 0111.cer or the Immigration_ 

. -~•in84em&nda!orre~eere:ie~~~:": .. :: , -~~~~~!:~;::~~:r! 
: ·~the ui:µ~ States._ · · ·· · · bill s ' BDI""'' ... : LD. ' the united States Emba.ssJes oversea!!, aa· 
. "I belleye the proVlalc;ma Of my. • • ~t'1 . . . 111. r th . Im.ml tlo - _ .. N-tu 
··go a long way ID. hliiplng 1'· establlsh a ~; .. · · . well as o cers o e gra n ...... y. • . 

tlonal pollcy of welcome tO refugees. Bow· ;1: · ·· ra~tlon Servtce, are authorized to pre.~ 
ever thla baalc reform ot the 111umgraiton·-. · retugee applications. 

· law '.deals With only half the. problem-the_. It would be my strong view that arrange-. 
·adm1saton ·of refugees to the United States; · menta between the Attorney-General and 
we must also conalder tJ:J.e· .problems· Iii· Secretary ~r State shoutd be· immediately 

. volved LD. their resettlement LD. commWliUee concluded to carry out this prov1s1on, ao aa 
acr0sa our land, and vi'hat the Fecleral :re-· ' . to avot_d unnecessary dupllcatlon or work 

·"sp0ils1b11l€y la to help SD tb&& l'e&ettlement. · . between INS and Department of State per• 
proeesa." · · . · " ,.: -_ . aonnel-such as 1n Bangkok, Thailand to-
. ·work.Ing clolelj;Wtth Ua8 House Ju~ctarr :·--:·,.day, where Embas.sy o0ic1ala now complete 

Committee. tbla.beifan a. prpcesa of ~nsulta- .... . Bll the interviewing and screening of Indo-

t!on& .between 'he COngresa .an~ the EdCU• · · . · Chinese ref\J8ee applicant.a. but INS omcer& 
· · · · · " : " · · · .- . 'inust nonetheless fly 1n; on expezislve teln· 
tlve Branch t~at led to the lntJ'C?ductlon or . jiorai-y duty, to simply bless the exhaustive 
s. 643 and to th•·cont~nce.Beport ·we ha~·. paperwork and procesalng already done _by 
before ua today. . · · · · . . Department or State· peJ'llOnnel. There ls no · 
. Mr. Pres1dent, _with th1s backgroUJld on ~ need for INS peJ'llOnnel to duplicate or sec-· 
evolution of thla blll, and aa a Conferee on ond guesa what conaular omcera liave done. 
lt, I woUld Ull:e ~-~t, for the Re~rd, Also, 1D individual refugee cases, 1n the 
on aeveral apecl.flc provllltona of this lmpor- . many areaa or the world where no INS or-
t&Dt. leg1alatlon, and on the r:eforma ~ cur- flees are located; it only makes sense to per-
rent. law and practice. it wW change.. mlt consular officers to process refugee ap-

DEPDnTION OP 4 BJCFOCEK . plleatlona. 
Ptist, Mr. · Prealdent, one ·or th• ·most lin· 

portant. achtevementa of this Act la the 
change l..D. the deflnltlon of a retugee. It re
pents the cold war de1lnlt.lon or a -refugee, 
which has been tn the"law al.nee 1952. The 

: new deflnlttozi makes our law conform to the 
Untied Naiiozi.a Convention and Protocol Re- . 
latlng to the Status or Refugees, and provides 
aa Well tor "displaced persorui" wtthln their 
own country. Th18 1.8 to provide for eituatlona 
aucb as Satgon tz:i 1976, where ref.'!Jgee& of 
special hu~tarlan concern to the United 
States were ·directly ~cuated from their 
country: · _ . 
. In addition, it Is the cleo.r legislative his
tory behind th1s blll, as expressed 1n both the 
House and Senate reports on tt, that the deft
nltlon In the Act aiso· applles to people in 
detention who may be· permit~'~ leave>, 
their country 1f accepted by , th.( ~~. · 
nient&-eu'ch as ttie "state of a>< ~e ·:n~8!!8·· 
ln Argentina or the CUban prt.1ont:.-: rfileue 
program In Havana today. · 

ADMISSION. Or ftEFV.;i:zs 
For the flrst time. ln 'nearly three 'decades. 

Mr. President, this legtSlatlon establishes 
reaUstlc provl.Slons governing the IM:lmls81on 
or re!ugees--both "normal flow" refugees and 
those admitted under emergency altuatlona.. 
Unt.U ft.seal year 1983 the normal ftow wlll be 
50,000. But this number can be lncreased by 
the President prior to the beg1n.n1ng or the 
fi.scii.l year tollowtz;ig consultatlona with Coii
gres.s. Contrary to current law, the consulta• 
tlon process IS now speclflcally outUned 1n 
the ·statute, ending the current parole process 
which 1s merely governed by custom and 
practice. . 

During an emergency situation, the ·Pres!· 
dent may also admit adcUtlonal refugees fol
lowing conswtattons with Congress. 

ADMISSION ST&TUS or IUCS't1CEE8 

S . 643 as It pas.sed the Senate woUld have · 
ended years or admitting refugees as "concu
tlonal entrants•• or "parolees." and treat all 
refugees as we treat all other lmmtgran~ b_y . 
admltttng them aa permanent resid~t aliens .. · 
However, the Con!erees concluded a one-year. 
"conditional entry" status as a "refugee" 
would be \!Uful untU the new system and 
procedures ·Under the new Act were fully 
lmpl_emented. 

ASYLUM 1'1\0VISIONS 

Por the ftrst time, Mr. President, this Act · 
establlshes a clearly defined asylum provl
slon in United States Immigration law. It 
provide:; that up to 5.000 or the "normal 
ti.ow"' numbers can be used to grant asylum 

·~ persons wtthln the United States •. or to 
persons reaching our shores, who can clalm 
to ' be refugees. This prov1s1on also co_nrorma 
to our international treaty obllgntlons under· 
the United Nations Convention and Proto~ 
col Relating to 'the S~atus or RP.!ugees. 

It ls the intention cir the Conferees that 
the Attomey General ahouid immediately 
create a uniform procedure tor the trcntment 
or asylum claims fl.led 1n the United Stat~s 
or at our port& or entry. Present regulations 
a,nd procedures now.Ulled by the Immigration 
Service almply do not con!orm to either the. 
-spirit or to the new provlSlona of this Act. 

Also, relative to the 1ruspenslon.ot deporta· 
tlon, under Eeci lon 2t3(h) of the Immigra
tion and Nationality' Act, lt ls the intention 
C1f the Conferees that the new provislons of 
this Act shall be Implemented consistent 
with the relevant provisions of· the United · 
Nations Convention and Protocol. 

Regarding the appll~tlon of Sec-tlon 
245{c) on asylum claims, lt ls the Intention 
-or the Conferees that Section 245(c). on its 
bee, only appll~s to adJustnienta or. s_tatus 
tinder that section alone--and not unde: the 
new provisions added by this Act. Thus, refu

·gees. such ·as aome Ethiopians '!VhO ~ave come 
to my attention 1n Boston, who have been 

. granted asy'lum 1n the United States · but 
who have been unable to adjust their status 
under section 203(a);(7) In current:la.w, l;>e
·cause of the llm1tat1ona or Sect.Ion 215(c), 
can now apply 'toi adjustment of. stat.us un-

. der the new Section 209(b) o! t!ils A<;t. Tlilll 
IB atso lntended· to apply to. those 'granted 
asylum before the enact.ment.o! th.is Ac.t. . . . . . . . . 

... 
I 
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. atorementloned ID~tlonal agf~'8) REW ornca ~· llUVGBS ~ refugee'& arrival and the three year Umlta• 
. were met. . . . Tb.e. ikitiie bili · establlallel1 an· omce ot "on does not app1y tor dsc&l year 1980 anca 

The Conference subatltute adopts tbe J:l.efUgee Besettlement wtth!il .. tbe . ~ · 'ibe tlret. Illa mai:Uha of fiscal year 1981. House provt.atOn with the understand1D8 that inent of 1mw· (Bealih and 'BWnan Ber:vlcas). . The Oon.ferees l.ntend .to provide Uie Dln!_c
u •ta baaed dlrectly upon the laDgUace ot The senate 1ia4 no comperable pJ'091sloD ,. tor SW!leleut flextbWty, 1D provtd.lng .~ 
Ule · Protocol and lt 1a lntended that the and would have pennltteel the Presldent and lll&dl.cal 8881stance and ~er 118111BtanC8a · . 
provtslon be construed conaiatent with t,be under el1Bt1Jlg law to deslgnate whlcb ~ to respond to the dfJlerent probl~ ancJ 
Protocol. The Conferees dlrict the Attorne1 · . aholild be responslble for retiJgee. zesewe- needs .~ tbe ·.V1!1fous ·rerusee groups. and to 
General to esta!>Usb a new unUorm asylu.Dl ment ac:tlvtil~ . :. UW!lli& proven .iesettlement .techDlques sudl 

· pfocedure uncier uie prciv1Blom. ·or thla 1ea-· The Conference .Ubstttute follows the ea the CUJTeDt · ~t\lement pzogram for 
~t.loD. · · : -..-:. ·: . . _.Bouse provialon. ~~lit doeiJ iiot .. reqUire that So~et Jews. ._ · · · .. · . 

t.Dm'ATIOS ~· P~ · · .the Dl.nc\or repaR,dlftletlJ to the 8ecretary, :. ' · '." ~ ~ ~ . 
. The Bouse Mi....Oment 11m1te4 the use ot ·However, · it la . the lntentlon ot the confer- .: The Senate bW.·iirovtded fort.be conUnued 

parole to lDCllvidual ~ and reqUired ee9 tb&t'the Dlr8etor.l!loqld•'im,le8i and un-•. ~ ~wn ot ·~. CUb6D ~ program· 
that 1.n uWlz1nr parole. the Attorney Oen· tll ·a reiorpDSl!at.loD ot 'he. Department oO. · 'Uiroueh 11.acal Jear 1988. . 
erai must determlJle t.IMlt "cGmpelllng, rea- ... ~ npan ~~to· the &ecretarr. the->.·: .. 'rlie House· &ml!Jldme)lt ba4 ~ o0mparable 
80D8 ID tbe publlo Interest • " • requl.re that conferee& c1es1re· to ... mal.DtalD eome flezlbll• .provtsloo. · · 
1lhe alien be parQle4 Into. the '0Dl'9Cl aatea .tty ID tb9 ~tut.a, tor:tutun aClmliilatraµve : Th,._Oonferencesubstltute adopts the.sen• .. 
ratherthanbea4mitt4Cl.aaaretugee." " . chaDges · JuatlJled by elljlertanoe. The ODD• .. at.eprovwon. I 

The ~ bUl bad no oom~le .provt· . terees have .~eel t.hM the func$10D or · · · .&'O'TBOIUlllAno• PD10D . 1 
a1oD. . the. Oflloe ~4 ltli direct.or .. 819 to be canlecl : .. ;fte Senate·bw provtded for an O~·eDcled 

The conterenoe IUb&Utute adopta. t.be out .~ oouaUltstloD ~th ·&D.4 UDder· tb8 "authortzatlon ot fund& fO? dome&tlo resettle-
Bouse 'verslon and pJOvtde& for· • lllZtJ daJ general policy guidanee of the 'O;& Ooordl• ment actlvtUes; . .. · 
delayed eJrectlVe da~ OD the parole l11D1ta• Aatot f~·Betugee Alr&ll'B; · • · · T!w lloua8. amendment provided tor a tWO 
t_lOD. The Conferees. In accepting the Bouse PBOCa&M or lNrnAL ~ · · year autbortzatlon ot·funda tor:domestlc re-
llmltatlon on the parole of rehJree8. reoog· The .senate blll .reiatned oontracUng au- IMi&tlement actlvi.Ues. . · · . 
D1ze that It doee no• dect t.be Attorney tbortty t~ recei>u.on. an!1 p~t grant& . . Tbe Contennce aubstltute adopts a t.bree 
Oene?'l'• authority under section 212(d) (6) In the Depu'tment ot State ... , . ·· iear·•uthonzation perto4. 
Of the ~tlon and N&tlonallty Act to The Bouse IUllendmeDt· trulafened ··tile soCua. sana:S ll'OB CEH&Df .6811.'DM 

=:::op~~ i;e 1:~a~.:: cs=: auillortty tor reUttlemeDt. aD4 plaCement . , ' . . . APPLICANT& . 
the Conferees wtsb to make It clear '.that iranta fr'Plli the.Dqpartment ot Stai. t.O the "1• Bpu&e."amendment authorized relm~ 
emttng retugee parole programa. ww· ccm.: · Department of BEW (Health and Ruman buraement Of ~tate ~cl local P.ubuo agencies . 
tl.nue until a consultation on future refugee Bel!Vl'oeli) ID PY· t9a . During PY 1980' and · .·for aasistance provided to Allens who applied 
adm1Ba1on programs 18 held under. the terms ·" .1981 the BoU88· i'equ_!red coordlnat!On for asylum before November·!; 1979 and who 
of th.181 g1sl tloD . be~ the Den&rtJl1l!Dt of state lllld Ula ~ awal~-determtnatlon ·of thelr clatm& 

8 a . · Departmen,tof ~· . . · The Bouse amei:ldment Also authoitzed the· ' · 
· .6DWS8fOB BT.&T'Da or UPVGD8 ·The ~~ w~tute adopta the., Attorncr General to grant penn188lon .to en• 

The Be~te b1ll provided 'that ntugeee OD- Bouae amendment with ~e following addl- 8889 ID employment to these tndJvlduala 
ter1ng the 'Olllted States under normal flow tlon: The Presldent la requlred to. provide· pen41Dg determJnatton ot their claJ.ma. · 
or addJtlQDll to normal flow procildu.rea would for a study Of whtch a&eJ?.cJ la best able to . The BeDate bW bad no comparable 
be admltt.ed aa lawful pennanent rea1denta. · admlnlater . . the. resettlement erant program ~on. · · · 
Those eutertng ID emerpncy altuatlons and to report, n~ la~r .th.an March 1,..1981, The aoriference substttui.e adopts the · 
woulct be admitted cond1tt0Jl&llyor as l,awful to~ -eongesa· ~ ~ ~.ud7.·U the Prest- Bouse provlalon. · ·· · · 
permanent restdenta tn the~~ ~·the .. dent determlnes afttil' auc;h ·stu~f that the Pnza w. Roumo, Jr., · 
Attornev .. ~ . . . Dlrector should n,ot adm1D.later the p~ ELm.uarru BOLTZMAK 

Tbe Bouse amen4mient provided that all he l9 authollMd t.o destgnate. the appropn- · ·OEoaas s. DANm.SON·~ 
refugees entertng the United States be ad- ate agency and/or ·omclal to carry ·out .Ulla . S&M B. BALL, Jr.. . 
ml~ oondltlonally as "retugeea" With ret- responslbWty. . . . ·HEBBEBT E .. HA&1us n, 
roactlve acljustzl1en\ of status to .lawtul per- &Vl'l'OJITJVK SE&'V1Clll Mlceu:.r. D. BAamcs, 
manent reSldente arter two '9&l8. The Senate bW authorlZecl ·ri°eces8ary rund& Cl.PuNT J. ZAJl.LOCJU, 

. The COnference subsiltute adopts the for projects and·program&: dealgned to 88Slst :· ._ DANTE B. F.6SCELL, .. 
· Bouse version With adjustment Of status per- re!Ugees In beco~ aelf-iellaDtl .(lDclud.lllg, Rum.TON F'IsH, Jr .. 

mltted after a pertoel of one year. It ls ·the · Ellgll8b language and othe tralnlnf, anct ~OHN B'OcaANAN._ . 
Intent of the Conferees. l.n creating th18 new ·80Cial and employmen~ aerv~) '.l'he Sen- Jla11411en cm the Part of t'h.e ·Bouu. 
''refugee" status, that auch lncUvtduala not aie·bw also allocate!S f40 mllllon ailnuallJ EDWARD M. K'.lnmli:DT, 
be subjected to employment dlacrtmlnatlon fpr speclal projects. · · . . . . Bmca B4TB, 
aa • result of nate or ·local 11cenalng lawa The Bouse amendment authOrized •200 l)gffms .DzCoNCJNt, . 
'and that for purpoees .or such laws. they mUUon over two d&cal .years to tund retug~. Srao1111: TB'OUlOND, 
should be vtewed as having the status of services, such as· Engllah l&ng'Uage tra1111ng. . . AL SJMPSoN, . 
permanent resldent aliens. . emploj'ment and ~al serv1ce tra1n1ll& ·Managers on the Part of tho senaee: 

v.s. cooBDINATOa .Oa BEnJ'GEZ . U'J'Al!IB beAlth, eoc1a1. and educational aerv1ces. · · 
The Bouse amenCIDiint provided for the The Conference au.betltute authortzes $200 ·. · 

establlshment ot a Statutory omce of ea- mw1on ann~y for supportive aei:noes to· 
tugee Polley ID the Elecutlve omce of the be tunded through dl.acretlonary grant.a and 
President responslble tor the developD181lt contracts. The Conferees tntend that, wher-
and ooordl.natlon of l1. 8. retugee poUoy. ever appropriate, the ~or may espend 

· · certaln of these lunda·thl'o'ugh speclal proJ~ 
The Senate bW bad no comparable posl~ ects which proV1de esseut.1al, cOOrdlnate<l, and 

Uo~ auct would have p~tted the. status effecUve resettlement. servtces. It IS the tn-.. 
quo. (At the current time, under Pfesldentlal tent of the· conferees that ·Uie term "publlc 
directive, the Olllce Of the U. 8. Ooordlnator or private non profit ageiicles" shall 1.nclude 
for Retugee Alfalrll, beaded by an Ambassador stat e and local government agencies, prwate 
at IArge, IS locate4 Within the De~nt of volun.tl!'ry agencies, post·se~!)ndary educ&• 
State.) · . tlonal lnatltuttona, as well as other e&uallfle4 
~e conference substitute Pl'9Vldes for a private non.profit agencies~ · . . 

statutory 'O. s. Ooordlnator for Refugee Af· · · CASH .6ND · !WiDIC.&L · a.ssm't.&Nca 
fairs With the rank of Ambassador at Large, · · 
to be appointed by the President, by and The Se~te b1ll authorlzed federal relm• 
wtth the advice and consent of the Senate. bursement far cash and medical aasJBtance 
Olven the various agencies tnvOlvecl In n- provld~ to refugees for two y~ after tile 
tugee assistance. both foreign and domestic, refugee's arrival. The two rear ·Umitat;lon cl1d 
the oonfenies request that the Preslctent . not apply durtng fl.seal year l~. · . . 
revlew the question of the location of the The Bouse· ainen~ent authorized a1m1l8r 
omce.of the v. s. Coord!!lator tor Refugee Af- relmbursemen.t tor a f~ur year perlOd arter. 
fairs,· and advlBe the .Congress within one the refugee'e arrival and the UmJtatlon !IJd 
~ of date of enactment of tb18 Jeglalatlon. not apply durl.Dg 11..soal years 198!) and 1981. · 
Of his declalon concernJng the -appropriate . ·The Conference substit ute adopts a retm-· · 

.location for euoll oinoe. . . ~uraement perlOd of wee years following th& 
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LUUTAnON ON PA.ROLS 

The Conferees agreed . to write Into tile 
· new law the clear legislative Intent of botb 

Houses that the parole authority ln Section 
212(d) (S) should no longer be uaed to admit 
groups of refUgees-etnce the new provlsloIIB 
of tht& Act should provide ample deltib111ty 
and autbortty tn dealing wtth foreseen or 
unforeseen refugee altuatlon& 

However. ~ton 212(d)(6) of the I & N 
Act rematna Intact, and while tbe Con
ferees accepted the llmltatlon tn tlie House 
blll ft Clearly recognize that they do not 
llm1t the Attorney General's parole au
tbortty to admit tndlvtduala or groupa ot 
~lens who are not deemed to be retugeea 
1lndcr the terms of tb1s Act, 

Jt ls also the clear intention of the. Con
ferees that ezistlng parole programs wW COIA· 
ttnu.e untll the oon.sultatton process und~ 
tbla Act. la oompleted, and that such parole 
programs as the Western Hem!spbere Parole 
Progra.in ahoUld go forward untll reviewed 
by Congress under th6 provlslona of th18 
leglslatlon. 

DOM.ESTIC USE'ITLEJIQNT .t.SSIST.t.NC& 

Mr. Prestdent, a crucial part of tbla l\ct, 
ta ntle m. which authorlza federal asslst· 
ance 1n support of resettling retugees tn 
the Onited States. Beat.use t he ldmlaslon of 
rel'ugees b outside our nonnal lmmtgratlon 
procedures and l8 the resua ot a national 
policy declston. obviously the federal govern
ment baa a CUrect responalbWty to autst 

State and local ~muntUe1 ln resettling 
such refugees ·uaisttng t.hem untu tbey are 
aelf·aupportlng and contributing members 
of thelr adopted communlUes. 

The Issues before the Oonfereea was how 
long should this federal responsibili ty be 
reasonably extended. In adopting the com• 
promise language In the Conference Report 
on Title m reimbursement.a, the Conferees 
were mlnd!Ul of the ·deep concern of many 
State and local agencies that fedttal 65• 
atstance must be long enough to ass!1fe that 
local communities will not be taxed fOI' 
programs they dld not tn1tta.te. Yet, the con
feree& were also concerned i.ti.t.t we must 
not have an open-ended authorl.iatlon . 

As the bill was onglnally submitted by the 
Adm.lnistratton, there v.•u a. two-year llm1ta
tlon on most re.settlement programs au 
thorized ln 'Ittle W. Both CODlmlttees, In 
considering the blll, felt t hat this two-yeo.r 
l imitation a.cress the bOard was too restrlc• 
tTte. and wo.s Inadequate to meet the reset• 
t!einent, nee:ts of refugees. In the Sen'lte we 
am.ended the bill to lift all limitations on 
aoclal service and training programs and on 
special projects. And on the ftoor we pro
Vided tor a one-year tni.nsltlon period, and 
then a. two-year llmlt1>t1on only on the re-

. trobursement for cash and medical pay
ments. The House bUl had a two-year transl
Uon period, and thereafter a. four-year llm1-
tatlon, 

The oonterees comprom\&ed on e. 11/i year 
tran.sltlon-Slnce we are so far Into the cur• 
rent fiscal ye;ir- and a three-year limitation 
on federal reimbursements alter that date 
to all refugees. I bcllev.e tbls eompro~. 
and -t~e other authorities In Tltle III which 
bave no time limitation. 1r..ore than ade
quately fulfll!S the fedcr111 responsibility ln 
helping to resettle refugees. 

This Act also aul.horlzes $200 million an
nually for dlscret1oua.ry gT&nts and contract& 
for special project&, programs, and servtces 
for refugees. It ts the Intent of the con
ferees that the term "public and private 
no:i.prol!.t agenlces" who Shall be eliglbl~ 
to recelve and pr0£?'1!Jn these ru.nds Include • 
.. State and local i;overnment agencies, prl• 
vate voluntary agentces, ~11&condary edu
catlon&I ·1D.Stltut1ons, as well u other quau-
ded p~l!ate nonprofit agencies.". . . 

9 

v.a. COOIU>DIATOIL FOIL 11.EFtTGEE l.FFAil!.S AND 
OFncl!: or llEFVCEZ Jl.ESETTLEKQl't IN ~w 

Beoogntztng that the adm!ntstratlve strue· 
ture 1n the Ellecutlve Branch bas been in
adequate to fl.llly support the refugee reset
tlement e!lort, both Congress ~ the Eltecn• 
tlve Branch have moved 1n recent monthS 
to atren~en governmental structures 1n 
(hts area. The Conferees. building upon these 
lnltiatlves, took the essential elements of the 
Bou&e venlon·ot tbe blll. wbtch give statu
tory authority to two omces recently created 
by the Presldebl or by admlnlstrattve regula• 
tton. . . . . · 

Tbe Act establtabes a Ojlited States Co• 
~4!:!:r tor Re!ugee A.llalrs. to be ap-

by the President, with tbe advice 
~-~nsent or the Senate. The l!restdent has 
~'.dlscretlonary authorlt7 to place the c~- . 
·ordinator wherever he feels this omce ls mQSt 
appropriate over time. However. tt ls the cur
rent new or m<>st of the Conferees that the 
Presldent ehould move t he Coordinator to 
the EXecut lve o mce, to give the coordinator 
'Ule governmen t-wide au thot1t y the omce 
11eeda. 

Tbe Conference aubstltute al.SO estal>llsh'9 
1m omce of Refugee Resettlement tn tbe De
partment of Health and Human Services. It b 

·the tntentton or tlie ·-:Onterees that 'tbta 
OM._ runcllon u1n consulta"tion v.1tb and 
~$be general pollcy guld.ance of ~be 'O.S. 
coordinator tor Refu~ee Affairs." . 

INJ'?lAL US1:1'TUMENT c:&ANTS 

· in' resol~ng t he dltl'erent approaches of 
Uie senate and House versions of .~e bill to· 

wardt the sdmtD.lltr&tion of lnitial. reaett le· 
men t grants, the Contereee wore very MDSI• 
uve to the concerns of the volunt ary apn• 
cle8. who carry the ln1ttal respon.slblllty l~ 
helplllg retugeee resettle -_ lD the tJAlted 
States. The Conferees lhal8 \hell' vtew that 
t he new legl.llat lon abOuld not freeze mto 
the 1tat ute the arbitrary dectSlon uiat 
BEW •W ~ t.heae resettlement 
sran~ tn two j eara. unw lt h.IA·proven Its 
abWty t o do '°· and unll ti .la clearly 1D ~ 
be&i tnterest ot tbe reaett.lement program. 
Therefore. t.he Conte~ requlre the Prest• 
dant to undert&Jte a study on wbtch ~ency 
and/ or ol!lelal lD aovernment ta beSt able to 
14mln18ter t.be lnl.UAI ~tlemeni grant• 
an4 to report to 00~ no later tb&n 
March l , J.981 on hie ftlldings. u t he Prell• 
dent, over the foUowtng flaca1 year, decldea 
Uiat the Olllce of Retagee R.esettlemenl 1.n 
H.'E. w. llhoUld not admUUater these grants. 
tie may .determine by Presldenttal order 
Whl!re they lhould be adminis tered. 

C:OlfClllJl>INO COMMENT 

Mr. Prealdent. 8 . 643 deals wttb one of the 
oldest and moat important themes tn our 
Nation's hlatory-welcomtng h omelese refu
gees to our •bores. I t relates to our country'• 
abUlty to respond to tbe resettle~nt needs 
ot refugees around the world. which touches 
at tbe bean or America's foretgn poUcy. It re· 
fl.ects the humanttartan tradltton ot tb_e 
American People. For all these reasons and 
more. I strongly urge the adoption of tb1a 
Conteren\)8 Beport by the . Senate. 

T he PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the conference 
-report.· 
. The conference report was agreed t.o; . 
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Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Marc: 

October 26, 1981 

Immigration and refugee issues. are very much on the 
minds .of the Administration and members of Congress these 
days . Both the House and Senate Subcommittees, chaired 
by Ron Mazzoli of Kentucky and Alan Simpson of Wyoming, 
have been holding hearings on all aspects of the 
President ' s proposals. 

Members of our Committee have testified on several 
occasions already on the Administration's overall . policy, 
mass asylum , legalization, employer sanctions and an 
identification system. We will continue to testify when 
invited. In addition, I have helped to secure witnesses 
for the Judiciary Committees from other organizations . 

The overall feeling in Washington is that the recom
mendations of the Select Commission and our point of view 
are the most sound and significant, but the task ahead is 
still enormous and ~he issues require constant vigilence. 

There have been many articles and editorials in news
papers around the country which I thought might be of 
interest to you. Further, we plan to publish our first 
newsletter shortly with substantive articles and information 
on immigration and refugee issues. Please feel free to let 
me know if you come across items for inclusion in o.ur news
letter which might interest our members. 
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t am pleas~d to wel~ome Victbr Palmieri, former Co0rdinator· of 
the Office of Refugee Affairs, Liv Ullman, . citizen of the world, 
W. Michael Blurnepthal, former Secretary of the Treasury and Chairman 
of tl:le .Burroughs Cqrporation, Vernon j6rdan, President. of" the National 
Urban League, Arthur Flemming, Chairman of the U.S. Cbrrirnission on 
Civil Rights and Charles Keely of the Population Council among our 
ranks. This brings our nl,unber t9 61 strong. 

Thank · yo ti for all of your encouragement, enthusiasm and conc·ern. 
I appreciate yoµr involvement. 

·~ 

· Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

- ~fl.~ 
Nina K. Solarz 
Executive Director 

. l 
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·Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presidept; 
I ask unanimous consent that a i;tate- · 
ment of. Mr. KEmnmY be'piiilted.tn the · 

· R&colU>. · · · · .. · · · " . • : ' . , 
·The· PREsmING OFFICER. Witbout . 

objection, it is so·ordered. · · · · 
. Bumm BT SICK&TOll bNICDY, 

· As the cblef ilaPnsor of s. 643, The Bdugee 
Act of 1980, a.nd" aa one ot the Conferees on 
the bUL·i want to upress my etrcml B!iPPOt.t -

:. to the ·Senat.e for :this eonterence Bepart. . · 
· . This report oombliias t.118: be8' features of 
both the senate and Bouse. vuslozi'.a or ·t.b.la . . 
bill. AB reported, ·1 believe 8. 8'3 reprelienta 
the a1nP. moat algD11lcant reform or ~ Na. 
t1011'a lmm.lgrat1on statute l..D. 1& rear~ce 

. the maJor amendments l..D. 1985. · ' · . . 
This Act gives ata.t.utory meanlng to our. 

national commitment to human rtghta and 
-~_uman!tarlan conce~hicb are not now 
reflected 1n our tmm1grat1on law. It :reforma 
our law · govemtng the · adm!sston and re- · 
settlement of. refug- fundamental bu- ; .. 
man right& Issue. · ··: · 
· ·Tli1s legtslatton will also Insure greater r 

· equity ln our treatment of all 'refugees. It 
wtll ratlonallz.e and write Into the st.atute 
bow we respond to refugee emergen¢ea. And . . 
It will make our law conform it.o the United 
NatJona Convention and Prot.ocol Belatlng. 
to tbe Status of Refugees, which we ~ 
In 1969. 
. Over the years America baa responded gen

erously to the needs at the homele66. We have 
a proud record of accormpU&bment -~ otre:
lng a helping ha.nd to refugees. Tb.ta Act-_ 
whlcb has the atrong aUPport of the volun- · 
ir.ry agenclea and .church ~UP,a. ~-.-en Bf 

· mitn1 0.:her orga.ii.iW1ona and sro~Win · 
help ua to do thla Job better, and to resettle 
~rugees more humanely with greater. plan-

. nlng and at reduced CO&ts. 
. For too Jong our Nation's poUcy and pro
. grams for refugees have been worked .out on 
an ad hoc basis, Without any overall ' atatu
~y authority ot programatJc gutdellnes. 
Becognlztng th.la need for a national refugee 
pollcy, I lnltlated consultations 1n late 1978 
with the Executive Branch and the voluntary 
agencies and others concerned over refugee 
reform, l..D. an etrori to develop a consensus 
over what needed to be done. 

Using the text ot an earlier refugee blll I 
bad lntrOduced, I Wrote on September 11, 
1978 to the Secretary ot State, the Attorney 
General, the Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, and to the Chairman of the 
Amer!s:!loD Council of Voluntary Agencies' 
Committee on Migration and Refugees, the 
following letter: 

I believe there la an urgent need ·for the 
UDlted States to begin to take the steps nec
essary to establlsh a long range retugee pol

. Icy- policy whlcb Will treat an· refugees 
_fairly and aaslst all refugees equally. Such a . 

. national refugee po11cy Is now clearly lack· 
· Ing, and there la too little coordlnatton be· 
·tween the various branches of Oovernment 

. involved with refugee programs, and with 
· the vptunt&ry resettlement agencies. 

"Given the Senate calendar, there prob
ably Will not be the oppcirtunlty to act thlS 
year on 8. 2751 [95th Congress], or on refu- · 
gee legislation generally. However, It ls my 
firm lntentlozi early in the next session of 

. Congress to pw:sue in an ·orderly and 
tboughtrut way .the growing problems our. 
country faces 1D meeting ·the resettlement 
needa of refugees around the world. With 
thi!! -~oat ln mind, I would like to begin now 
to wrirk with you and others in the Executive 
B,ranch to shape propo8ala that win help lay 
th3 basis for early legislative action on.a na
tional r.ef,ugee poll!lf.· .. 

. ' 
8 

·~The refugeea_oi tom~w. Like the refn• : .· Hence, the Conferees comprr.~~ed on the 
to th House version'- and established a new ''refu-gee& of today, wiµ c:on.µn"!I!' to look. · ~: ·: · ..,... .. admlsslon stat~erent from either .. · Unlted .Staiea. (or. sate baven-an.d ~tle- · · .. -w 

. ment · ·oppOrt~~ 0~ Oovei'Dment ·,:: the present "conditional entrY" or '"parolee". ·wm contln\le to be called upon,, to help~ Yet · status. This new ·status wlll end· after ouly 
. all . a8ree that present · law ~ practice la " . one year-'-rather than two yea.rs-after which 

• .;.. ......... th l · eal · roach · the refugee can adjust to permanent realden~ · 
Inadequate, .,.... _.. e P ecem ap status ...... ._ one year "refugee'' status wow.· d : Of olir OOvernment· LD. react1Dg to ln!SJvldual .. ...... 
refugee· crises· ail ~y occur ta no longer to!• also be counted towards the ftve-year period 
erable. ·We muai · l.eliin from our recent a- · required tor nattirallzatlon: · . . 
pertence with the .?ni1ocblnese refugee .p~ More importantly, the· Pr<?vislon.s of s. 6:43. 

·and explore new methods for meeting . . . . wW not·req~ an 0111.cer or the Immigration_ 

. -~•in84em&nda!orre~eere:ie~~~:": .. :: , -~~~~~!:~;::~~:r! 
: ·~the ui:µ~ States._ · · ·· · · bill s ' BDI""'' ... : LD. ' the united States Emba.ssJes oversea!!, aa· 
. "I belleye the proVlalc;ma Of my. • • ~t'1 . . . 111. r th . Im.ml tlo - _ .. N-tu 
··go a long way ID. hliiplng 1'· establlsh a ~; .. · · . well as o cers o e gra n ...... y. • . 

tlonal pollcy of welcome tO refugees. Bow· ;1: · ·· ra~tlon Servtce, are authorized to pre.~ 
ever thla baalc reform ot the 111umgraiton·-. · retugee applications. 

· law '.deals With only half the. problem-the_. It would be my strong view that arrange-. 
·adm1saton ·of refugees to the United States; · menta between the Attorney-General and 
we must also conalder tJ:J.e· .problems· Iii· Secretary ~r State shoutd be· immediately 

. volved LD. their resettlement LD. commWliUee concluded to carry out this prov1s1on, ao aa 
acr0sa our land, and vi'hat the Fecleral :re-· ' . to avot_d unnecessary dupllcatlon or work 

·"sp0ils1b11l€y la to help SD tb&& l'e&ettlement. · . between INS and Department of State per• 
proeesa." · · . · " ,.: -_ . aonnel-such as 1n Bangkok, Thailand to-
. ·work.Ing clolelj;Wtth Ua8 House Ju~ctarr :·--:·,.day, where Embas.sy o0ic1ala now complete 

Committee. tbla.beifan a. prpcesa of ~nsulta- .... . Bll the interviewing and screening of Indo-

t!on& .between 'he COngresa .an~ the EdCU• · · . · Chinese ref\J8ee applicant.a. but INS omcer& 
· · · · · " : " · · · .- . 'inust nonetheless fly 1n; on expezislve teln· 
tlve Branch t~at led to the lntJ'C?ductlon or . jiorai-y duty, to simply bless the exhaustive 
s. 643 and to th•·cont~nce.Beport ·we ha~·. paperwork and procesalng already done _by 
before ua today. . · · · · . . Department or State· peJ'llOnnel. There ls no · 
. Mr. Pres1dent, _with th1s backgroUJld on ~ need for INS peJ'llOnnel to duplicate or sec-· 
evolution of thla blll, and aa a Conferee on ond guesa what conaular omcera liave done. 
lt, I woUld Ull:e ~-~t, for the Re~rd, Also, 1D individual refugee cases, 1n the 
on aeveral apecl.flc provllltona of this lmpor- . many areaa or the world where no INS or-
t&Dt. leg1alatlon, and on the r:eforma ~ cur- flees are located; it only makes sense to per-
rent. law and practice. it wW change.. mlt consular officers to process refugee ap-

DEPDnTION OP 4 BJCFOCEK . plleatlona. 
Ptist, Mr. · Prealdent, one ·or th• ·most lin· 

portant. achtevementa of this Act la the 
change l..D. the deflnltlon of a retugee. It re
pents the cold war de1lnlt.lon or a -refugee, 
which has been tn the"law al.nee 1952. The 

: new deflnlttozi makes our law conform to the 
Untied Naiiozi.a Convention and Protocol Re- . 
latlng to the Status or Refugees, and provides 
aa Well tor "displaced persorui" wtthln their 
own country. Th18 1.8 to provide for eituatlona 
aucb as Satgon tz:i 1976, where ref.'!Jgee& of 
special hu~tarlan concern to the United 
States were ·directly ~cuated from their 
country: · _ . 
. In addition, it Is the cleo.r legislative his
tory behind th1s blll, as expressed 1n both the 
House and Senate reports on tt, that the deft
nltlon In the Act aiso· applles to people in 
detention who may be· permit~'~ leave>, 
their country 1f accepted by , th.( ~~. · 
nient&-eu'ch as ttie "state of a>< ~e ·:n~8!!8·· 
ln Argentina or the CUban prt.1ont:.-: rfileue 
program In Havana today. · 

ADMISSION. Or ftEFV.;i:zs 
For the flrst time. ln 'nearly three 'decades. 

Mr. President, this legtSlatlon establishes 
reaUstlc provl.Slons governing the IM:lmls81on 
or re!ugees--both "normal flow" refugees and 
those admitted under emergency altuatlona.. 
Unt.U ft.seal year 1983 the normal ftow wlll be 
50,000. But this number can be lncreased by 
the President prior to the beg1n.n1ng or the 
fi.scii.l year tollowtz;ig consultatlona with Coii
gres.s. Contrary to current law, the consulta• 
tlon process IS now speclflcally outUned 1n 
the ·statute, ending the current parole process 
which 1s merely governed by custom and 
practice. . 

During an emergency situation, the ·Pres!· 
dent may also admit adcUtlonal refugees fol
lowing conswtattons with Congress. 

ADMISSION ST&TUS or IUCS't1CEE8 

S . 643 as It pas.sed the Senate woUld have · 
ended years or admitting refugees as "concu
tlonal entrants•• or "parolees." and treat all 
refugees as we treat all other lmmtgran~ b_y . 
admltttng them aa permanent resid~t aliens .. · 
However, the Con!erees concluded a one-year. 
"conditional entry" status as a "refugee" 
would be \!Uful untU the new system and 
procedures ·Under the new Act were fully 
lmpl_emented. 

ASYLUM 1'1\0VISIONS 

Por the ftrst time, Mr. President, this Act · 
establlshes a clearly defined asylum provl
slon in United States Immigration law. It 
provide:; that up to 5.000 or the "normal 
ti.ow"' numbers can be used to grant asylum 

·~ persons wtthln the United States •. or to 
persons reaching our shores, who can clalm 
to ' be refugees. This prov1s1on also co_nrorma 
to our international treaty obllgntlons under· 
the United Nations Convention and Proto~ 
col Relating to 'the S~atus or RP.!ugees. 

It ls the intention cir the Conferees that 
the Attomey General ahouid immediately 
create a uniform procedure tor the trcntment 
or asylum claims fl.led 1n the United Stat~s 
or at our port& or entry. Present regulations 
a,nd procedures now.Ulled by the Immigration 
Service almply do not con!orm to either the. 
-spirit or to the new provlSlona of this Act. 

Also, relative to the 1ruspenslon.ot deporta· 
tlon, under Eeci lon 2t3(h) of the Immigra
tion and Nationality' Act, lt ls the intention 
C1f the Conferees that the new provislons of 
this Act shall be Implemented consistent 
with the relevant provisions of· the United · 
Nations Convention and Protocol. 

Regarding the appll~tlon of Sec-tlon 
245{c) on asylum claims, lt ls the Intention 
-or the Conferees that Section 245(c). on its 
bee, only appll~s to adJustnienta or. s_tatus 
tinder that section alone--and not unde: the 
new provisions added by this Act. Thus, refu

·gees. such ·as aome Ethiopians '!VhO ~ave come 
to my attention 1n Boston, who have been 

. granted asy'lum 1n the United States · but 
who have been unable to adjust their status 
under section 203(a);(7) In current:la.w, l;>e
·cause of the llm1tat1ona or Sect.Ion 215(c), 
can now apply 'toi adjustment of. stat.us un-

. der the new Section 209(b) o! t!ils A<;t. Tlilll 
IB atso lntended· to apply to. those 'granted 
asylum before the enact.ment.o! th.is Ac.t. . . . . . . . . 

... 
I 
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. atorementloned ID~tlonal agf~'8) REW ornca ~· llUVGBS ~ refugee'& arrival and the three year Umlta• 
. were met. . . . Tb.e. ikitiie bili · establlallel1 an· omce ot "on does not app1y tor dsc&l year 1980 anca 

The Conference subatltute adopts tbe J:l.efUgee Besettlement wtth!il .. tbe . ~ · 'ibe tlret. Illa mai:Uha of fiscal year 1981. House provt.atOn with the understand1D8 that inent of 1mw· (Bealih and 'BWnan Ber:vlcas). . The Oon.ferees l.ntend .to provide Uie Dln!_c
u •ta baaed dlrectly upon the laDgUace ot The senate 1ia4 no comperable pJ'091sloD ,. tor SW!leleut flextbWty, 1D provtd.lng .~ 
Ule · Protocol and lt 1a lntended that the and would have pennltteel the Presldent and lll&dl.cal 8881stance and ~er 118111BtanC8a · . 
provtslon be construed conaiatent with t,be under el1Bt1Jlg law to deslgnate whlcb ~ to respond to the dfJlerent probl~ ancJ 
Protocol. The Conferees dlrict the Attorne1 · . aholild be responslble for retiJgee. zesewe- needs .~ tbe ·.V1!1fous ·rerusee groups. and to 
General to esta!>Usb a new unUorm asylu.Dl ment ac:tlvtil~ . :. UW!lli& proven .iesettlement .techDlques sudl 

· pfocedure uncier uie prciv1Blom. ·or thla 1ea-· The Conference .Ubstttute follows the ea the CUJTeDt · ~t\lement pzogram for 
~t.loD. · · : -..-:. ·: . . _.Bouse provialon. ~~lit doeiJ iiot .. reqUire that So~et Jews. ._ · · · .. · . 

t.Dm'ATIOS ~· P~ · · .the Dl.nc\or repaR,dlftletlJ to the 8ecretary, :. ' · '." ~ ~ ~ . 
. The Bouse Mi....Oment 11m1te4 the use ot ·However, · it la . the lntentlon ot the confer- .: The Senate bW.·iirovtded fort.be conUnued 

parole to lDCllvidual ~ and reqUired ee9 tb&t'the Dlr8etor.l!loqld•'im,le8i and un-•. ~ ~wn ot ·~. CUb6D ~ program· 
that 1.n uWlz1nr parole. the Attorney Oen· tll ·a reiorpDSl!at.loD ot 'he. Department oO. · 'Uiroueh 11.acal Jear 1988. . 
erai must determlJle t.IMlt "cGmpelllng, rea- ... ~ npan ~~to· the &ecretarr. the->.·: .. 'rlie House· &ml!Jldme)lt ba4 ~ o0mparable 
80D8 ID tbe publlo Interest • " • requl.re that conferee& c1es1re· to ... mal.DtalD eome flezlbll• .provtsloo. · · 
1lhe alien be parQle4 Into. the '0Dl'9Cl aatea .tty ID tb9 ~tut.a, tor:tutun aClmliilatraµve : Th,._Oonferencesubstltute adopts the.sen• .. 
ratherthanbea4mitt4Cl.aaaretugee." " . chaDges · JuatlJled by elljlertanoe. The ODD• .. at.eprovwon. I 

The ~ bUl bad no oom~le .provt· . terees have .~eel t.hM the func$10D or · · · .&'O'TBOIUlllAno• PD10D . 1 
a1oD. . the. Oflloe ~4 ltli direct.or .. 819 to be canlecl : .. ;fte Senate·bw provtded for an O~·eDcled 

The conterenoe IUb&Utute adopta. t.be out .~ oouaUltstloD ~th ·&D.4 UDder· tb8 "authortzatlon ot fund& fO? dome&tlo resettle-
Bouse 'verslon and pJOvtde& for· • lllZtJ daJ general policy guidanee of the 'O;& Ooordl• ment actlvtUes; . .. · 
delayed eJrectlVe da~ OD the parole l11D1ta• Aatot f~·Betugee Alr&ll'B; · • · · T!w lloua8. amendment provided tor a tWO 
t_lOD. The Conferees. In accepting the Bouse PBOCa&M or lNrnAL ~ · · year autbortzatlon ot·funda tor:domestlc re-
llmltatlon on the parole of rehJree8. reoog· The .senate blll .reiatned oontracUng au- IMi&tlement actlvi.Ues. . · · . 
D1ze that It doee no• dect t.be Attorney tbortty t~ recei>u.on. an!1 p~t grant& . . Tbe Contennce aubstltute adopts a t.bree 
Oene?'l'• authority under section 212(d) (6) In the Depu'tment ot State ... , . ·· iear·•uthonzation perto4. 
Of the ~tlon and N&tlonallty Act to The Bouse IUllendmeDt· trulafened ··tile soCua. sana:S ll'OB CEH&Df .6811.'DM 

=:::op~~ i;e 1:~a~.:: cs=: auillortty tor reUttlemeDt. aD4 plaCement . , ' . . . APPLICANT& . 
the Conferees wtsb to make It clear '.that iranta fr'Plli the.Dqpartment ot Stai. t.O the "1• Bpu&e."amendment authorized relm~ 
emttng retugee parole programa. ww· ccm.: · Department of BEW (Health and Ruman buraement Of ~tate ~cl local P.ubuo agencies . 
tl.nue until a consultation on future refugee Bel!Vl'oeli) ID PY· t9a . During PY 1980' and · .·for aasistance provided to Allens who applied 
adm1Ba1on programs 18 held under. the terms ·" .1981 the BoU88· i'equ_!red coordlnat!On for asylum before November·!; 1979 and who 
of th.181 g1sl tloD . be~ the Den&rtJl1l!Dt of state lllld Ula ~ awal~-determtnatlon ·of thelr clatm& 

8 a . · Departmen,tof ~· . . · The Bouse amei:ldment Also authoitzed the· ' · 
· .6DWS8fOB BT.&T'Da or UPVGD8 ·The ~~ w~tute adopta the., Attorncr General to grant penn188lon .to en• 

The Be~te b1ll provided 'that ntugeee OD- Bouae amendment with ~e following addl- 8889 ID employment to these tndJvlduala 
ter1ng the 'Olllted States under normal flow tlon: The Presldent la requlred to. provide· pen41Dg determJnatton ot their claJ.ma. · 
or addJtlQDll to normal flow procildu.rea would for a study Of whtch a&eJ?.cJ la best able to . The BeDate bW bad no comparable 
be admltt.ed aa lawful pennanent rea1denta. · admlnlater . . the. resettlement erant program ~on. · · · 
Those eutertng ID emerpncy altuatlons and to report, n~ la~r .th.an March 1,..1981, The aoriference substttui.e adopts the · 
woulct be admitted cond1tt0Jl&llyor as l,awful to~ -eongesa· ~ ~ ~.ud7.·U the Prest- Bouse provlalon. · ·· · · 
permanent restdenta tn the~~ ~·the .. dent determlnes afttil' auc;h ·stu~f that the Pnza w. Roumo, Jr., · 
Attornev .. ~ . . . Dlrector should n,ot adm1D.later the p~ ELm.uarru BOLTZMAK 

Tbe Bouse amen4mient provided that all he l9 authollMd t.o destgnate. the appropn- · ·OEoaas s. DANm.SON·~ 
refugees entertng the United States be ad- ate agency and/or ·omclal to carry ·out .Ulla . S&M B. BALL, Jr.. . 
ml~ oondltlonally as "retugeea" With ret- responslbWty. . . . ·HEBBEBT E .. HA&1us n, 
roactlve acljustzl1en\ of status to .lawtul per- &Vl'l'OJITJVK SE&'V1Clll Mlceu:.r. D. BAamcs, 
manent reSldente arter two '9&l8. The Senate bW authorlZecl ·ri°eces8ary rund& Cl.PuNT J. ZAJl.LOCJU, 

. The COnference subsiltute adopts the for projects and·program&: dealgned to 88Slst :· ._ DANTE B. F.6SCELL, .. 
· Bouse version With adjustment Of status per- re!Ugees In beco~ aelf-iellaDtl .(lDclud.lllg, Rum.TON F'IsH, Jr .. 

mltted after a pertoel of one year. It ls ·the · Ellgll8b language and othe tralnlnf, anct ~OHN B'OcaANAN._ . 
Intent of the Conferees. l.n creating th18 new ·80Cial and employmen~ aerv~) '.l'he Sen- Jla11411en cm the Part of t'h.e ·Bouu. 
''refugee" status, that auch lncUvtduala not aie·bw also allocate!S f40 mllllon ailnuallJ EDWARD M. K'.lnmli:DT, 
be subjected to employment dlacrtmlnatlon fpr speclal projects. · · . . . . Bmca B4TB, 
aa • result of nate or ·local 11cenalng lawa The Bouse amendment authOrized •200 l)gffms .DzCoNCJNt, . 
'and that for purpoees .or such laws. they mUUon over two d&cal .years to tund retug~. Srao1111: TB'OUlOND, 
should be vtewed as having the status of services, such as· Engllah l&ng'Uage tra1111ng. . . AL SJMPSoN, . 
permanent resldent aliens. . emploj'ment and ~al serv1ce tra1n1ll& ·Managers on the Part of tho senaee: 

v.s. cooBDINATOa .Oa BEnJ'GEZ . U'J'Al!IB beAlth, eoc1a1. and educational aerv1ces. · · 
The Bouse amenCIDiint provided for the The Conference au.betltute authortzes $200 ·. · 

establlshment ot a Statutory omce of ea- mw1on ann~y for supportive aei:noes to· 
tugee Polley ID the Elecutlve omce of the be tunded through dl.acretlonary grant.a and 
President responslble tor the developD181lt contracts. The Conferees tntend that, wher-
and ooordl.natlon of l1. 8. retugee poUoy. ever appropriate, the ~or may espend 

· · certaln of these lunda·thl'o'ugh speclal proJ~ 
The Senate bW bad no comparable posl~ ects which proV1de esseut.1al, cOOrdlnate<l, and 

Uo~ auct would have p~tted the. status effecUve resettlement. servtces. It IS the tn-.. 
quo. (At the current time, under Pfesldentlal tent of the· conferees that ·Uie term "publlc 
directive, the Olllce Of the U. 8. Ooordlnator or private non profit ageiicles" shall 1.nclude 
for Retugee Alfalrll, beaded by an Ambassador stat e and local government agencies, prwate 
at IArge, IS locate4 Within the De~nt of volun.tl!'ry agencies, post·se~!)ndary educ&• 
State.) · . tlonal lnatltuttona, as well as other e&uallfle4 
~e conference substitute Pl'9Vldes for a private non.profit agencies~ · . . 

statutory 'O. s. Ooordlnator for Refugee Af· · · CASH .6ND · !WiDIC.&L · a.ssm't.&Nca 
fairs With the rank of Ambassador at Large, · · 
to be appointed by the President, by and The Se~te b1ll authorlzed federal relm• 
wtth the advice and consent of the Senate. bursement far cash and medical aasJBtance 
Olven the various agencies tnvOlvecl In n- provld~ to refugees for two y~ after tile 
tugee assistance. both foreign and domestic, refugee's arrival. The two rear ·Umitat;lon cl1d 
the oonfenies request that the Preslctent . not apply durtng fl.seal year l~. · . . 
revlew the question of the location of the The Bouse· ainen~ent authorized a1m1l8r 
omce.of the v. s. Coord!!lator tor Refugee Af- relmbursemen.t tor a f~ur year perlOd arter. 
fairs,· and advlBe the .Congress within one the refugee'e arrival and the UmJtatlon !IJd 
~ of date of enactment of tb18 Jeglalatlon. not apply durl.Dg 11..soal years 198!) and 1981. · 
Of his declalon concernJng the -appropriate . ·The Conference substit ute adopts a retm-· · 

.location for euoll oinoe. . . ~uraement perlOd of wee years following th& 




